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 ̂ COOLER
 ̂ Clear to partly cloudy and 

“ a little cooler through 
* Wednesday. High today 

85, tow tonight 53, high to- ^  
% morrow 83.

RAISE IN TEXAS SALES  ̂ GASOLINE, BEER, FAG TAXES LOOMS

$658.3 Million Budget Decision
AUSTIN (AP) -  Senators 

steeled themselves today for a 
vote, probably Wednesday on a 
record-busting $658.3 million tax 
package that would raise Texas 
sales, gasoline, beer and cigar
ette taxes.

The bill was approved 13-6 
Monday night by the Senate 
State Affairs Committee.

Sen. Don Kennard, Fort 
Worth, said the measure actual
ly would be worth an additional 
$769 million in revenue the next 
two years when another $110

million is expected from in
creased comptroller’s estimates, 
savings on public welfare re
form and the pending liquor-by- 
the-drink tax are taken into con
sideration.

Kennard estimated the bill is 
49 per cent business tax, 51 per 
cent paid by the consumer.

The Senate bill compares with 
the $492,5 million bill passed by 
the House March 1. Because of 
difference in the Senate and 
House versions it is expected 
the final measure will be'writ-

ten by a 10-man conference 
committee.

IRON IT OUT
A similar 10-man negotiations 

 ̂ group will iron out differences 
between the Senate appropria
tions bill which was estimated 
to. cost $694.4 million in new 
taxes and the House bill which 

, ^ould require $604.4 million.
The bill approved by the State 

Affairs Committee Monday 
would produce $298.5 million by 
raising the state sales tax from 
3.25 to 4 per cent; $79.3 million

by increasing the motor vehicle 
sales tax from 3 to 4 per cent; 
$102.6 million by increasing the 
state franchise tax $1.25 for 
each $8,000 of capital; $46.5 mil
lion by a 3 cents per package 
tax increase on cigarettes 
$102.1 million with a 2 cent per 
gallon increase in the state gaso
line tax and by the transfer of 
$15 million annually in farm to 
market road money from the 
highway fund to the genera’ 
revenue fund.

The State Affairs Committee* 
added another $217 million to 
the bill by accepting, 12-7, an 
amendment that would raise the 
state beer tax from $4 30 to $6 
per barrel. An effort to make 
the tax $10 a barrel failed 13-6.

Kennard said another $110 mil 
lion in revenue could be ex
pected the next two years by 
the comptroller increasing his 
estimate on the $492 5 million 
House bill by $50 to $75 million: 
by the expected $40 to $50 mil

lion income from pending 
liquor by the drink legislation 
and by a saving of $20 to $30 
million in public welfare re
form.

Kennard said the Senate bill 
struck out of the House bill 
plane and motel tax, a stocks 
and securities tax, a tax on 
jet airline fuel and a new tax 
on sand, shell and gravel.

He said senators accepted the 
Hou.se proposed sales tax in
crease and the motor vehicle

tax increa.se, except the motor 
vehicle tax was extended to 
include car rentals of less than 
.30 days.

Kennard and the other six 
senators who wrote the Senate 
bill figured if was 49 per cent 
on business and 51 per cent on 
consumers.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes and the 
subcommittee of the State AN 
fairs Committee began their fi
nal deliberations at breakfast 
Monday and continued through
out the day.

Military Judge Tosses Out 
One Count Against Kotouc

■i’ f

1 J

(AP WiBEPHOTO)
CANDIDATES CAST THEIR BALLOTS — Candidates at left; Incumbent President Chung Hee Park and his
for the presidency of South Korea cast their ballots la wife are at right.
Seoul today. Challenger Kim Dae-jung and his wife are .

DOOR-TO-DOORWest point 
Grads Report V o lu n te e rs  S et
War Oimes
WASHINGTOfl (AP) -  An 

unofficial congTMBianal war 
crimes inquiry summoned new 
witnesses today after hearing 
West Point graduates say they 
saw Americans torture prison
ers, shell unarmed villages and 
terrorize civilians in Vietnam.

The panel, headed by fresh
man Rep. Ronald V. Dellums, 
D-Callf., listed as witnesses to
day five former military in
telligence agents and Lt. Col. 
Anthony' B. Herbert, a career 
officer.

However. Herbert, who lodged 
charges against superiors for 
alleg^ covenip of civilian slav- 
ings and torture in 1966, saM 
Monday night the Army won’t 
let him testify.

A Pentagon spokesman de
clined comment.

The hearings Monday at
tracted a domn antiwar con
gressmen, but had to operate 
under a broadcast news black
out imposed by House Speaker 
Carl Albert. House conunlttees 
may open meetings to radio 
and television coveram by a 
majority vote of th«& mem- 
b o s , but Albert ruled the unof
ficial panel could not

In Monday’s unsworn test!-' 
mony former Capt. Robert B. 
Johnson said he saw shelling of 
unarmed villages, personally 
called In air strikes on some of 
them and partidpeted in IS 
search-and-destroy missions to 
bum South Vietnamese homes 
and food.

“ It became clear to me that 
we were waging a war not 
against a specifK idology but 
a g a i n s t  the Vietnamese 
people,'**'he said. |

Former Capt. Ron Bartek, 26. 
said an American intelligence 
team tortured an old Vietnam
ese man by attaching electrical 
wires to his groin and applying 
current from a telephone gener
ator. He said this occurred 
near the commander’s head-

Juarters in the center of an 
.merican fire base.
Maji Gordon Livingston, 32, a 

regimental surgeon, said he 
saw South Vietnamese national 
police pouring water on a hand
kerchief held over the mouth of 
a prisoner, and that an Atneri- 
can officer eventually stopped 
the torture only when It failed 
to produce tnformation.

Former Capt. Fred Laughlln,

S, said he was taught to sever 
e .ears of dead enemy soldiers 

to verl^ "body count.’“' Hli( pla
toon mortally wounded an old 
man in an uncontrolled burst of 
Are on an unresisting village, 
he said.

C a n c e r D riv e  

H e re  T o n ig h t
Today is the day that 360 women volunteer 

their time on a mission that they consider tremen
dously important.

It is the annual appeal for funds to support 
the work of the American Cancer Society in the 
battle against the most insidious of the killer 
diseases.

Mrs. Merrill (Yeighton, general chairman of 
the houae-to-house canvass, u id  that volunteers 
win seek to knock on every door hi the county. 
About 240 of these wUl be covering various districts 
within Big Spring, the remainder will can on 
homes in Coahoma. Sand Springs, Forsan, Knott, 
other communities, and indeed at rural homes

“ These women are sold on the urgency of 
the need to the extent they are giving as well 
as going,”  said Mrs. Crei^iton. “ We just hope 
that every resident in the county will be as con
cerned as they are when it comes to giving to 
the fight against Cancer.”

Wanda Kills 
26 Filipinos
MANILA (AP) — Tropical storm Wanda began 

breaking up in the South (Hiina Sea today after 
it r a v a ^  the Philippines, killing at least 26 Fili
pinos and drivkig thousands from their homes.

The storm heavily damaged chunks of the 
Philippines’ prime sugar, rice and coconut lands.

Tlw Weather Bureau said there, was “ very 
little possibility’ ’ Wanda would reach the South 
Vietnamese coast as earlier predicted.

•

Laird Seeks
Missile Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secretary of Defense 

Melvin R. Laird said today the Soviet Union is 
Increasing the size of its antiballlstic missile 
system. He said he may have to ask Congress 
for more funds to increase the size of this nation’s 
Minuteman missjle force.

In a news conference, Laird also indicated 
for the first time that draA calls will total about 
140,000 men this year and disclosed the Navy 
would announce later this week the .selection of 
Its first black admiral.

The defense chief told newsmen construction 
of the Russian ABM system around Moscow had 
stopped at four sites, but new evidence'^has dis
closed that construction has begnn on possibly as 
many as four new sites, yhich could reprment 
an expansion of the Sovin GAOOSH antimissile 
system or a follow onto it. Each site is kaid to 
be equipped with 16 missiles.

Asian Air War 
Will Be Cut 
25 Per Cent
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

fighter-bomber operations in 
Southeast Asia will be rut 
about another 25 per cent in the 
coming year, reducing them to 
the lowest level since early in 
the air war. Pentagon sources 
say.

Current planning calls for a 
monthly average of about 7,500 
Air Force fighter-bomber sort
ies in South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia during the fiscal 
year starting July 1. the 
sources said.

That represents a drop of 
some 2.501 from this year’s av
erage of 10,000 sorties a month. 
A sortie is a single flight by a 
single plane.
• Even before the planned new 

reduction, fighter-bomber oper
ations have fallen about 50 per 
cent below the wrar peak of al
most 11,100 a month in fiscal 
1968.

Meanwhile, the number of 
B52 bomber sortias, temporar
ily up to 1,200 a month because 
of the intense air campaign to 
shut off enemy supplies f l^ n g  
through Laos, will be down to 
1.000 a month in the coming As- 
cal year.

While U.S. ground combat re
sponsibilities are due to end 
this summer, American war 
planes y4H continue to support 
South Vietnamese troops at 
least for another year.

FT. McPh e r so n , Ga. (a p ) 
— A militiiry judge directed a 
verdict of innocent today on a 
charge that Capt. Eugene M. 
Kotouc assaulted a suspected 
Viet Cong prisoner by cutting 
him on the neck at My Lai in 
1968

But Col. Madison Wright let 
stand a charge that the 37-year- 
old Kotouc, of Humboldt, Neb., 
maimed the .same prisoner by 
cutting off part of a finger dur
ing an interrogation.

Wright directed the jury to 
limit its deliberations to the 
maiming charge.

The judge took the action aA- 
er lawyers for Kotouc moved 
on the second day of his court- 
martial for Wright to throw out 
both charges.

ONE WITNESS
Capt. Norman Cooper, South

ern Pines, N.C., one of three at
torneys for Kotouc, made his 
motion aAer the government 
rested its case

Cooper held that the govern
ment's case was not supported 
by the evidence.

He said the government had 
been able to produce only one 
witness to testify about the al- 
l e f^  assault and that he had 
failed to substantiate the 
charge.

The prosecutor, Maj. William 
Eckhardt, Starkville, Miss., dis
agreed. He said the te.stimony 
of the one witness was proof 
enough that an as.sault had oc
curred on the prisoner.

The government ran through 
its list of six witnesses Monday 
in 2 4  hours, then asked Wright 
to recess for the day. He did so 
over objections from the de
fense.

“ As far as I know we have 
heard the prosecution's case,”  
said former Nebraska Gov 
Robert Crosby of Lincoln, Ko-

touc’s civilian lawyer. “ We 
know of no more witnesses”

“ If this is all of this case, 
with respect to the neck cut
ting,”  Crosby told newsmen 
outside of the courtroom, "I do 
not hesitate to say this is a 
travesty.”

Crosby said the captain had 
never denied accidentally cut
ting off part of the suspect’s 
finger while questioning him.

The prosecutor, Maj. WiUiam

Eckhardt, 29, of Starkville, 
Mi.ss., said in his opening 
statement he would prove the 
finger was cut “ wilfully, in
tentionally.”

Of the six prosecution wit
nesses Monday, only Frederick 
Widmer of New Kensington, 
Pa., identified Kotouc as the of
ficer who cut off part of the 
Viet Cong suspect’s finger.

The finger was cut when the 
suspect and another prisoner

êr , qu
posed by Kotouc and others 
questioning him Widmer said.

“ At this time Capt. Kotouc 
raised his arm,”  said Widmer. 
"It came down and piece of the 
V i e t n a m e s e ’ s finger was 
chopped off.”

Widmer said the suspect, de
scribed by witnesses as a male, 
about 40, had been forced to 
place his finger on a block of 
wood.

H e a lth  In su ra n ce  In d u s try  
H a s Fa iled  U.S. W o r k in g  M an?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  I-eoh- 

ard Woodcock, prescient of the 
United Auto Workers, declared 
today the nation’s health insur
ance industry has failed the 
working man and added to the 
fires of inflation.

He urged It be replaced by a 
federally run health insurance 
plan.

Woodcock, declaring health 
care is a necessary rtgH. not a 
luxury, denounced President 
Nixon’s plan to give more re- 
.sponsibility to private health in
surance firms

He endorsed strongly a plan 
sponsored by Sen ^ w ard  M 
Kennedy, D-Mass , which would 
give the government the pnnci- 
pal role

Woodcock told the Senate Fi- 
n a n c e  Committee private 
health insurance plans have 
failed to keep their promise 
throughout a history of what he 
called unparalleled failure: fail
ure to control costs, failure to

assure quality medical care, 
failure to respond to human 
needs

In a lengthy • indictment of 
health insurance Woodcock 
even challenged the name, say
ing what the industry provides 
Ls not health insurance t>ut sick
ness insurance And he said 
President Nixon's proposal is 
no better.

He said the administration's 
plan provides nothing for part 
time or seasonal workers, noth
ing for workers who are laid off 
or (in strike, no new benefits 
for the elderly and fibthing for 
employes of federal or state 
governments

He said the only .solution is 
to replace private firms almost 
totally.

In other testimony the Kenne
dy health bill was endorsed by 
Andrew J Bieimiller, a spokes
man for the AFL-CIO.

Health plans covered Monday 
in the Senate hearuig ranged

I,'

from Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy’s multibillion-doUar federal 
takeover approach to Présidait 
Nixon’s less extensive proposal 
to work through existing pri
vate insurance firms.

The .Senate committee action 
this week is infonnatHmal since

ny legislation must originate 
the House, which initiates all 

financial biDs.
The first step on that line oc

curred today when the admini.s- 
tration plan was introduced in 
the House, although with a sub
stantial modification beneAUng 
small businesses.

As submitted by Rep. John 
W. Byrnes. R-Wls., it would re
quire basinesses to provide em
ployes a comprehensive health 
insuranie plan, and pay most 
of the premium.

Unlike the bill ori^nally de
veloped by the administration, 
the new version offers a sub
sidy to reduce the cost to small 
employers.

HHH 'The Odds-On Favorite' 
For Presidential Nod If ......

The. . .
INSIDE

.. i News

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Republican National Com
mittee. aAer examining politi
cal tea leaves, has pronounced 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey “ the 
odds-on favorite’ ’ for tlK 1972 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation if Sen. Edward M Ken
nedy stays out of the running.

Humphrey looked over the 
GOP analysis. laughed, and 
said he appreciates the billing.

‘SLIPPING FASr
The GOP’s weekly newsletter 

.said Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine, the Democratic front
runner, is "slipping fast,”  and 
Humphrey stands to benefit.

“ When the political estate of 
Ed Muskie is divided among 
his heirs—In the spring of 
1972—hts old mentor and pa
tron, Hubert Horatio Humph-

Booze Plan 
............— ... . On Ballot

Wemea’s righto and proposals
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Har- 

rl* County Commissioners Court 
' ^  Monday formally placed the
Comics .............................  3-B liquor by the drink proposal on
Crosswoid Pazzie.............. 4-B the ballot for the May 18 elec-
Dear Abby.........................2-B tion In all but nine of the coun-
F l̂torials ............................ 4-A ty's 335 precincts.
Gorea oa Bridge ..............  1-B The nine totally dry precincts
Horoacope.......................  3-A are in Pasadena
J amble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6-B Ten other precincts are part
Sports................................ 3-B dry and part wet. and only
Stock Market ................¡>.. 2-A those persons signing an affada-
Want Ads...................... 4, 5-B vlt saying they reside in 1 wet
Weather Map ....................  2-A area of one of the 10 will
Women’s News .................  S-A question.

' \l A .

rey, will emerge as his princi
pal beneficiary,”  the Republi
cans" said. "That’s our pre
diction now—that Ls where the 
tea leaves point today”

The Republicans said Humph
rey has moved up in the polls 
of Democratic opinion, while 
Muskie has dipped 

“ The new Humphrey recruits 
are either defectors or desert
ers from the Muskie camp, and 
there is nothing to stop this 
steady attrition," the GOP 
newsletter said “ For Humph
rey is quietly and actively pro
moting it. Moving about the 
country, getting exposure, gar
nering publicity, stressing his 
availability—Humphrey is con
sciously pumping himself up in 
the Democratic preference 
polls ’ ’

The Republican analysis said 
Humphrey’s strategy evidently 
is to avoid the early presiden
tial primaries, "and to emerge 
only unbloodied centrist Demo
crat ’ ’

TOP BILLING
“ It’s always nice to get top 

hilling, even in a Republican 
p r o p a g a n d a  sheet," said 
Humphrey, the former vice 
president and 1968 nominee for 
the White House, now back in 
his old job as senator from 
Minnesota.

The Republicans also said, 
h o w e v e r ,  that Humphrey 
"would bring more political 
liabilities to the Democratic 
nomination than perhaps] any 
other contender.”

“ HHH ts as wrapped up in 
the blunders and errors of the 
Vietnam war in the 60s as 

Rabbit was in tbe tar

baby," the GOP publication 
said The Republicans also said 
Humphrey couldn't count on 
the support of Democrats still 
identified with former Presi-

» 1

dent Lyndon B. Johnson, and 
faces trouble with organized la
bor for his Senate vote against 
the supersonic transport air
plane subsidy.

I «  « • «
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WILL BE REUNITED — Billie Sol Estes and wife Palsy are 
shown sitting on the Tyler square in 1962 during his trial. Estes 
will be paroled in July and will live with his wife and four 
children in Ahileré and work for his brother, John Estes, on 
bis farming operation. (See story . Page 1-B).



Big Sp
I

Summer Youth Program^ O I L

Howard Gets
Under Way At Webb  T»»
Reports were presented by I zoning of highways to the base, 

the four sub-eomniittees of the plus access roads.
Base - Community C o u n c i C  Also the problem of traffic 
Monday t̂ the monthly meeting congestion around the east 
at the Holiday Inn at noon. ¡gate to the base with the ini- 

The Summer Youth Programjtiation of the propo.sed mobile 
at Webb AFB was reported to i home parks to be established 
be underway and authorization [in that, area was discussed by 
has been given to hire 32[tiie committee and brought 
summer workers of which 80¡before the council. The council 
per cent will come from needy ¡will make further study into the 
families around town, ('ol. John;recommendations.
W, Grow, co-chairman of the l.t. Col. K , D, Summy and 
Public Relations and Prestige ¡the Rev, John R. Beard, co
committee, said. ¡chairmen for the Education and

.Also the committee sugge.sted 
that more tours of the ba.se be 
provided for adult and high
school groups, in an effort -to ¡

Religious Welfare committee 
reported to the council that the 
committee is researching ways

i m p r o v e  relations between ' 
civilians, e.specially IR? youth,! 
toward base personnel and their | 
children. |

The committee chairmen toldi 
the council it was the com-1 
mittee’s’ responsibility to plan a | 
‘ Hail and Eai-ewell”  party ini 
honor of Col. W. .Atkinson, 
base commander, and hi,'̂ ^

Public Employes 
Bargaining Bill 
Debated In House

and meansiby which to imple- 
miment opermions at the special 

Fire Station No. 6 project.
Col. W. J. Kilpatrick and 

Charles Beil told the council 
that the Housing and Com
mercial committee is planning 
to look into public transpor
tation from the base to points 
In the city for young airmen 
who don’t have personal trans
portation. A survey will be 
made to see if there would be 
enough participation in the 
pro^am to make it a feasible 
project, i

The committee chairmen also 
reported the city housing for Air 
Force personnel was fairly 
adequate and that there has 
been no depreciable change in 
housing since the survey on 
housing was taken in 1970.

Col. Atkinson, co-chairman of 
the council, told the council that 
the week of May 10 will be 
Air Force Week and open house 
at W'ebb will be May 15 TheAUSTIN (AP) -  Texas needs 

a state labor relations Ixiard tojnext meeting of the council win

Howard County received two 
wildcat locations Tuesday, one 
of them half a mile southeast of 
the Kadane No. 1 Morgan 
Ranch which is in process of 
completing as a Leonard Wolf- 
camp discovery five miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

The other is three-fourths of 
a mile south of Coahoma 
projected to 3,800 to test the 
pays which produce in the 
latan-East Howard field less 
than two miles to the east.

Borden County got a 9,150-foot 
wildcat west of the U Lazy S. 
Ellenburger field.

I n northwestern Howard 
Countv Sheldon No, 1 Gaskins 
was plugged aud abandoned at 
8,000 feet as a wildcat venture.

Marlin County completed one 
well in the Spraberry Trend, 
then staked, two more tests in 
the same general area.

OAILY DRIl UNG
successor. Col. Malcolm E.-head off strikes by public em- June 28 at the Webb Of-iiyf,^RUNr». ..r̂ _ 1.» fi *f ... • ____  __»• _l f l̂iiK I » .Ryan. K. H. McGibbon is the 
other co-chairman for the 
committee

Col. .Atkinson will leave his 
command here to be‘ vice

ployes such as firemen, police-1 f'<̂ ®rs club 
men and teachers, says Rep.j 
Carl Parker of Port Arthur. '

Parker urged the House State 
Committee Mondayc o m m a n d e r  at Sheppard .

technical training center at
Wichita Falls  ̂ regulating pub-|

The Police-Health and Safetv employer-employe relation-j 
Committee headed by Capt
Richard N. Norris and Count\ | The hill was referred to a sub- 
Judge A G Mitchell made | committee, 
some recommendations for the ‘ This bill would bring Texas 
council to studv. concerning the into the 20th century so far as
---------------------------------------------- lalKir law is concerned,”  Parker

said Right now Texas is in the 
ridiculous situation where pub
lic employes may not join to-

WACO Joins 
Dallas Firm

Adobe No. 1 Jones drlillng at 3,910 timeAdobe No. 1 Tom 'drllHng 1,610 lime. Adobe No. 1-B Ashley drilling ot 9,014 lime ond shole.Adobe No. 1 »Aortin totot depth 9.152, ^ole ond lime, (Keooring to test.Adobe No. 2 Epley totol depth 9,130 lime, set 5V̂*ih. on bottom.Adobe No. 1 AAeek drilling 4,325, idl 
OH ot 4,190.Adobe No. 1A Ash'ey drilling at 1,122 Itme.Adobe No. 2 Martin drilling ot 6,530lime.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 27, 1971

TRYING TO NARROW THE GENERATION GAP 
. . . Teens elect committee for youth center ,

Local Students'Representation, Not C enter 
WinAwds i|s  T h e Q uestion O f Youth

Local drafting and wood
working students won a total 
of 30 awards in the West Texas 
Industrial Arts field day in 
Midland Saturday.

First place winners in draft-
dob. NO , I were Susi Whitten, Keith

More Money 
For Fathers

Mell Analysis Co., Inc., a Evans, Robert Sanchez. Gary
Permian Basin wireline service '« , ptrtorojiom i.zoer.j/j. 'r.n«wick miicp iirh«n PipharH..... Jo*'" L co« No. I Hoit drilling. uiKe urosn, KicnarQ
company w h i^  operates out of17.^  .Martinez and Clay Thompson
the Midland-Odessa area, hasi S"* 2“ ill!?. ... v k
agreed to join Sonics Inter- 9.015. poftoroito 1.241-0.493, trocto witn
national Inc a Dallas-ha«*,! gouon», pcrtorotions i.iH-9.141,jiduuiidi, nil , d I'aiias od.sta
petroleum services and pollution co> no 1 b spring», moi d*pth 2.2«  
control firm. It was announced! c «  i’-c'^"Twiiiy'’ drHiiii 1230 
by Richard Heine, president of cstot» Fr»o lom», no i Grim»s «1 

• Unless they are able to pre-WACO. mm'lARD *'*'’ ''''* * * "  winners were
sent their grievances in an or-| ^ a c O, which also maintains, chopio.n no i Fionogon dnmng i.gw Butler, Ike Robb, Danny

gether and bargain

Second place winners were 
Stanley Shanks, Jim Bob 
Owens, Steve Smith, Keith 
Evans, Mark Sproule and Mike 
Urban.

derlv fashion before public I offices in Hobbs, N .M..
«■'* » Wholly-owned 4. ;T L ." ”oJ  .t^ir

, a tv, subsidiary of the Dallas\ eferans in training under the and unauthorized and illegal . . . .  ,
(¡1 Bill were reminded Tue.sday strikes and lalxir pniblenis none
bv Jack Uokcr. director of the of us de.sires to see

‘Teacher .strikes, public em- 
office, that they are enUtled to poHce, mass sick call-
more money when they gel ' • -

Wood and Robert Sanchez.

Between 250 and 300 youths 
gathered Monday night to argue 
not whether a teen center is 
needed In Big Spring but who 
should be represented on the 
youth committee to help 
organize the club.

Meeting in Comanche Trail 
Park amphitheatre, the crowd 
was largely teenage with a few 
just out of their teens. A few 
parents and some youngsters 
who won’t feel the need for a 
youth center for quite a few 
years also attended the some
times boisterous meeting.

ELECTED
I Elected to the temporary

Winners In technical speaking committee, which plans

they
married or have children. ins by firemen

-  , ,, , . ‘ ‘They're going to start actingFor example, ( oker said, a
full-time student in school will
have his $175 a month increased we’re net going to be equipped

action, for an undisclosed 
number of Sonics’ shares, will 
enable WACO to expand Its 
wireline services through new 
p r 0 d u c t .s and techniques 
dcvclo|)cd by the technical 
support facilities of Sonics’ 
l a b o r a t o r y  and technical 
developmentt programs. Sonics

LOCATIONS
were Edgar Gresham, first; 
Su.san Green, second; and Sust 

' Whi'ten, third.
! Winners In technical writing 
¡were Susl Whitten, first, and

IIOM AKD ¡Susan Green, second
, W inners in woodworking were
of«i i 9to »»ioon^asin^lGary Miller, Roger Grisham

C J ? tennis Vaughn, first: Steve .........  _  ......
bv SliTr»,""' ‘ « - " '- ¡L iw l l s  and ^ n i e  Templeton, ¡ i ^ ^ y  ^igh school sophomore.

Bobby burk, third j Curtis, high school fresh
en *' ' • »soroon! Keith Evans won the o v er-a ll_____  c-____ ■ .¡-u .iin  Remch. 640 frgm m» n«nh on*

to meet with the adult com 
mlttee some time next wPek. 
were liOnnie Hattenback. junior 
c o l l e g e  sophomore, Mike 
Marchant. junior college fresh
man, Calvin Williams, out of 
school, Susan Sulak, high school 
.senior, Sam Chappell, high 
school Junior, Betty Ann

. »nnr I. u . , . to handle it
to $205 when he gets married opn^pv^ntatives of ‘»3 Texas'^bas 20 years' experience ... ,n» un. r»«. . ,  , . u 1
and to $230 if he becomes a ‘ J «-trolcum lorvites ,nn» o« vKifh*«t g«wt»r »«tio« 27311., division award in mechanical „rade»athrr Cities opposed the bill. lAinuium nr\ii-es. ^   ̂ Nwih««» drawlne Rcaae

“ Were now in a po.sition Ui,®» sig soring, «n* soii mii« MwitMnt 
Veterans taking eooperative. analyze specific or unusual L'^T¡2nní2l! "'"''*1

apprentlce.shlp, on-the-job S f i a l c C ^  A t t O C l c  problems that may be en-[itORI)EN
farm cooperative training also [ c o u n t e r e d  in secondary wiWt«. 1150 — o«n»'ai Am»ricon¡
have their VA paymenU In- recovery opiTations and to .s e e k jo L 'V iU rih ^
creased when they get married, J\KAKTA (;AP) — Sea the techniques or produces that*»'' -  J ** J t b*oii
and have children. Apprentice- , snakcN drixrn ashore by high j will .solve them,”  Heine said 
ship and on-the-job trainee.s get tides bit 32 persons in a coastal, 

ddttional payments for only disirkl of North Sumatra, and

man; Kathy Sneed, eighth

tered around how to divide 
representation on a 15-meinber 
youth panel. Some felt the 
representation should be b> 
classes,” while others argued for 
an election at-large to fill the 
places on the committee.

T h e  adult committee’s 
suggestion that four junior high, 
nine high school and two college 
students be elected was voted 
down by the assembly.

COMPROMISE 
The group finally accepted a 

compromise suggested by Susan

Monday night was only a 
temporary committee to "get 
things off the ground.’ ’ He said 
once the teen center is 'v  
organized a permanent youth 
committee as well as adult 
commitfee will be elected.

.Members of the adult steiering 
committed include Brown, Ken 
Carter, A1 Herridge, Caleb 
H i l d e b r a n d ,  Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes, Larry I.ee, Alton 
Marwitz, Mrs. R a 1 p <h 
McLaughlin, Ernest .Morgan, 
Mrs Clarence Peters. Norman

Sulak, a Big Spring High School ' Picquet, Leon Taylor, Henry 
senior who was later elected to ¡Thames, Robert Taylor and 
the committee W'tmdy Thelin

The comproml.se, approved by ^ —
the youths, was to elect one 
person each from the junior 
highs, one person from each of 
the four high school classes, one 
person from the out-of-school 
group and six at-large dele
gates.

No discussion was held con
cerning the actual formation of 
a teen center.

OFF THE GROUND 
"This committee will he

MISHAPS

adi
two dependent.s, while the lo of them died, the official An 1 
others get them for all depend- tara news agency reported to-1

day. 'ents.

DEATHS

Few Banquet 
Tickets Sold

A. H. Vieregge, 
Funeral Today

2j Only H tickets have been sold 
1 locally for the appreciation 

¡dinner for directors of the
The child died Sunday morning' Colorado River Municipal Water 
in a local haspttal ' 1 Dl.strict today at 7:30 p m in

Survivors include her parenUs; ¡Odessa

Funeral was he at 4 p m
one .sl.ster, Karen KaUyr her 
maternal grandmother. Mrs

«nyfki. f/... 41.A- II fo Emma Mark, Brazoria; her]**, vuiii«:, vimui 1. i <iti" i anu
grandfather. Robert Dr. Lee 0. Rogers. The ony 

k i i  EipdaT^ ^ California ¡living part d ila tor from Big

Big Spring directors being 
honored are H W. Wright, R 
W. Currie, John L Taylor and

Winnip A O w P n  Deceased directors areT T i i i m e  M .  v - f w e n ,  .j. ^

Big 
Sullivan 

Robert
George

c, . u .1. is W'lllardServices were to he in the * * '* • ■ —
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chape'
with Paul Keele, Church of
Christ minister, officiating and
burial in Trimly .Memorial 4ia„ w. »0 t»-
Park Funeral will be at 3 p m c

Mr Vieregge was born Jan W>dnesday for Mrs V ' H e r a l d  ^ w ïl
1902. in West. Tex. andA-Klf" ' Î S ^ a r e  treasure o f T l lR ie rs c h o o l  teacher, who died *^^**H' treasurer of the water

F o r r r t P r  T p o c h p r  ¡^ white, G eom  Mims, Curtis UI m c r  I c u < . l i e r  Urjver dpd Ward R Hall

2«. 
moved Big Spring in
January. 1940, from Abilene 

Survivors include' his wife 
Nora; two .sons, Harry R 
Vieregge, Sacramento. Calif, 
and Charles Vieregge. Rip 
Spring: one .stepdaughter. Mrs 
John Freeman, Rig Spring: two 

sisters ihro'’

Monday in a local hospital after 
a vear-long illness.

Son ices will be the First 
Rapli-st Church. Iwtie. with 
burial In Lytle Cemetery under 
d i r e c t i o n  of River-Welch 
Funeral Home

A resident of Abilene at the 
time of her death. Mrs. Owen

district since 1M9.

wrvov, 17 mil#* norih Oo4i. two ond . . .  ,ftvo t(gh*nt normwott of loiv Ettpn- EalSt Ninth And CtOllAQl JOan 
iwro»» i.»M wnich prMum at 1.333 Rogers Hughes, 2900 Lawrence,
MARTIN , driving a school bus. and Curtis

s«>ro6»rrv Tr»od. 9 830 _  Tomnotk Mack Vaughn Jr., 211-A Huulcr; 
etro.,«,, N. 1 UJB .»om m. g ,7 Monday,

and Steve Pierce. I responsible for Including the 
seventh grade.-,At-large, dple-|things you want in a renter,” 
pates include Gary Hughes ¡Roger Brown, local attorney 
P r e s t o n  Crawford. Louis and member of the adult com- 
D u n n a m .  Gene ILilfmaPn. mittee, told the crowd- 
[.airy North and Pam Hartley. ' He also emphasized that the 

Most of the discussion cen- ! y o u t h committee chosen

MARKETS

I.Z7B.0M 
. .  up .41 Oft .11 .. up M .... IBW ..

nna un», ««cllon l«34-2n.
TBP, fouf m ll«  nerltiw nl ol L»norafi 
•nd «A» mll» aetl ritorni produenen.Sorob»rrv Tr»od, 9.HB — Oridigm and D*l»wor» Satin Prooortlot Ine No I iot. Crithom and Jot. M Crwmpn, 1.330 from ti>» «ouTh and 1 470 Nom noti 
Un» tfction 33-34-ln. TIP. tiv» mllM nortnw»tt of Slomon and N»o mllot norfhwnt of production

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Pinkie’s Liquor Store parki.ng 
lot. East Fourth: Cecil Roy 
Welch. South Route, Coahoma, 
and Dannie Nelson Page, Box 
32, Coahoma: 3:51 p.m. Mon
day.

Unique Evangelist Is 
Due Here For Revival

STOCKS
Volwmo ........................
30 Industriels .................20 Rolls ......................
15 Utiiitios ....................AMIs CNolmers ................AdoÔ  Corp......................
Allis CtHilmers ...........................Am«ricon Airlir>M ......   ¿ iaAmencon Ĉ ôomid ..............
Amtrlcon Crystoi Sugor , ..a .i.. 2MAfnoricOn Motors ...............   4*%Amfvicon Petrofino.................... ,* 24VgAmofKon Photocopy ...............  IM4Amffifoo Tol & Tel ...........   d|v̂AnocofxJo ........................  , * 97̂Bokof OH ............................ J}

Lofes ..........................***Bethlfhom Steal ........................  )4Booir>Q ........................  77
Ben Cu«t ....................... V.V/.V.p ♦Broniff ................................

__  Brlstol-Myors ...................  **, *** ggsg¡Brimçwlcà .............................;;
¡Cerro Corp .................................. 17%
1

A revival meeting with an iwith lus dialogue, 
unique evangelist will begin When the banter is past, they 

Seventh and Johnson: Wanda|Wednesday at 7:.10 p.m. - at.both help the Rev. Anderson 
Simpson Allen. 805 Dallas, andiTrinity Bapti.st Church. as he illustrates the Go.spel
John William Harris 706l Jim Anderson, who will do message in simple, captivating 
GoUad; 3 58 pm. Monday. [the preaching for the series tcims.

.Sixteenth and Benton Robert o f  meetings which continue at A graduate of Ottawa College
through the a n d  Southwestern Baptistjpipi»»rrv Trend -  Adob» No 1 a 'T. l>ewis Jr CMR Box 3757 ihc same hour through the a n n smithwesiem Baptist 

T ie r iS H "? W < * b b  AFB, and Susan Theresa week and at 11 a m. and 7;30 Theological Seminary where he 
Mack, 1807 State. 'p.m. Sunday, is a polished ven- is working on his doctorate

Cook’s Department S torel'ri^ “ *^ uses Harry Kiner.ithe Rev. Anderson is experi-
parkinz lot* Sidney Crawford ® mischievoiis little chum, and enced In radio and

•owtfe of Ltnorofe, totot tfopth 9 M , 
ptumO bock 9460 ^  5%. on bottom 
pofÿrotKms 7 .m i.fB 4 . octdUcd wim 
44BQ j^ toot. ffoc«a wtth 10400 ooSom 

19 QOO poimO« oonb, totrttot potonttol boffoH - — -tWm 741

Chryilpf .............
Cities Servlet .................. »V/»’.’.’/. 47%CocoColo *................   gW
Coltins Rodto ................   \\ iftA
Continentol Alrllnot ........   10%Conlif>eritai OH .......................... 3414
Cortsolidoteo Noturol Cos ...........\\ jfvsCurtis Wrigfef ............................  13Dotomott ........   **
Door Chomicol ...... 4 ......... fS%Of. Pfpptr ............................. JJ
Eostmon Kodok ........................* |)%PI Poso Noturol Cos ..................  21’bFoirmont Foods ......    17%FIrestono ................................  54̂
Ford Motor ................................. |0%Foremost McKesson .................   21%Fronfclin Lite ..................   79-19*4Fruefeouf ....................... a....,*,,, 39H0^̂ >ero1 electric ....................... * 121%Geoerot Motors ..........................  |7%
Generol Te<n>fe9no .....................1 ¿%Gf̂ oco. W R ...........................  gi4
Guff Oil Co.................................* 27%
Cull & Wotltrn Ind ..................... jngHolHborfon ................................
Mommond ..........................•••.»! 1J%

Other Ind Amoficon Life ...................  4%̂$
--------  I 06 W . T ^ t h T 'a n d H m a iR * » « * . ta lk a t iv e  but l^ s 4 h a n -  m r t ia  H is  m u U I- fa c e t^  ta l- i

Rodrioiiez 7MA N gnirrv «»«rageou.s hound. help him «Its leave him with a booking Kenn̂ on ....... ...................iJI;prwwrr 940, cotino prtMur» I4B8 » « , ^ »cuiTy, _________________ L-------- g ypgj. moTe ahead. ...............................

Abandonments
iMiWARD

WlMco* — sn«<don Oll Ca. Na. 1 O 
B Coikm«. «M irom m » «ouNi o ro  
m l lln» wctlon «1 A, Bou»r and CacAr»ll, four mitft Wuthw«» ef Knolt, 
»otol d»dm l OBB, Bhiagod and idindonad

5:03 p.m. Monday.
G i b s o n ’ s Discount Store 

parking lot: I.«onan] Sampson. 
1800 Hamilton, and other car 
left scene; 6:20 p.m. Mo.iday.

rm ■ troff.-’

WEATHER

News Briefs
«itPOsons. Îwn
brothers, six grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. t'^d lived in Abilene since 1900

Pallbearers were to he R. E wah born Aug. .Mh 1914, in 
Hickson. W D Miller. Ed |t■'tie. She wa.s married In April. 
Freeman, Raymond Hall. McI|l**W •" Victoria She had taught 
Stinson, Rex Kennedy. Gene in Fort Worth. Galveston
Rrnnough and Harry Hepner and Del Rio. She was a member 

of the First Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth.

Survivors include her hus- 
|hand. Meredith Owen. Abilene:
I one brother. Terrell Gates, San 
[ Antonio: and two sisters. Mrs 

Word has been received here Roger Clark, Corpus Christl, 
of the death of W. T. Brlster.iiB’d Mrs Mary Nell Ing. Dallas 
Brownwood.

W. T. Brister, 
Daughter Here

Funeral will be at 4 pm  
W e d n e s d a y  in Brownwood. 
Davls-Morrls Funeral Home is! 
in charge of arrangements. 

Survivors Include his wife;

Mrs. G. B. Luse, 
Funeral Today
Funeral was to be at 10 a m

five daughters, Mrs. Warner today for Mrs G. Rlaln Luse. 
Johnson, Brownwood, Mrs. Eva 70, who died Saturday morning
Murphee, Houston, Mrs. Jack 
Quest, Austin, Mrs. Paul Gray, 
Mena, Ark., and Betty McClain, 
Big Spring: two sons, Edwin 
Brater, Zenia, Ohio, and Jerry 
Biieter, Milwaukee, Wis.; 26 
grandchildren and nine great 
graadcbildren

Graveside Rites 
For Kelly Infant
Graveside services will be at 

10 a.m. Thursday in Mt. Olive

at her home at 1501 Lancaster.
Services were to he In the 

Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. I.eo Gee offi
ciating and burial In Mt. Olive 
Cemeterv.

Mrs. Luse was born Feb. 3, 
1901, in Elliott. Iowa, She 
married G. Blain Luse June 15. 
1925, In Climax. Mich. They 
came to Big Spring in 1927. She 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband 
and two sister. Mrs Aluh WllUa, 
Mexia. and Mrs. D. N. Luse,

Trustees Begin Studying Budget
The Big Spring Board ofi will primarily be devoted to 

Education will herd iu  ¡ » ^ W n t a t i o n  of members to 
monthly meeting today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Board Room at 708 
Eleventh Place to discuss the 
1971-72 budget.

No action items are scheduled

members to 
future work-shop sessions on the 
development of the budget, and 
Jerry Jenkins, who was unable 
to attend the last meeting, will

for the meeting. The meeting | be sworn In as trustee.

Boys Club Says Thanks For Funds
At the last meeting, the Board 

of Directors of the Boys’ Club 
pf Big Spring passed a resolu
tion expressing appreciation to 
the Dora Roberts Foundation 
for the grant received to pur
chase equipment for the new 
building.

Progress is being made on 
remodeling and repairing the 
building and orders are being

placed lo purchai^ new equip
ment. Date for the open house 
has been set for May 16 at 3 
to 6 p.m., and the public 
Invited.

Tom Henry took up his post 
as a board member at the 
meeting. Another meeting wil 
be held May «6 to finalize plans 
for the open house.

Marine Reserves Take Physicals

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS; Fair tonlaM and W»dn«idav, cooMr lA control and
•outjt Bart*. Low tonight 31 In no-tlw/nt
to SB m ....................•outtioatt. High Wodnndoy «Bto 71.

southwest TEXAS: Eolr throughwodnoidov oictpl otifht avança ol wldoiy tcottorod thundorihowor« Inoolremo louthoaot, onding fMt ovming. Not putto M worm. Low tonight 4*
to M High Wodnoodoy 7« In northwtot to 93 In «outhooot.WEST OF THE PECOS; Fair through ■odnoodoy Mild oftorndoni ond cooltonijiht. Low tOnMI 40 to »1. HighWodnoodoy 6B to BO:

•TV MAX MIN
10 SPRING ...............................  92 04Chlcepo .............................  40 IBDonvor ..............................  43 10

Port Worth ........................  13 itNow York ........................... 54 43
St. Loult ............................  74 SOSun Mtt today ot 7:33 p.m. Bun rloaoWodnoidoy ot « 3S o.m. Hlghott 0 poroturo thl> dot» 07 In 1W; lo- lomporotur» thit dot» 30 In VMoKimum rolntoll thi* day I.IO In 1000. Soil Tomo»raturt — Maximum 77 ond minimum SO.

Preschoolers Can  
Attend Classes
GARDEN CITY -  A pre

school round-up will be held at 
the Garden City school Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
for all boys and girls who will 
be attending claves here next 
year.

Y oungers may ride the 
school bus to school, however 
parents are asked to pick the 
children up as soon after 12:30 
as posslole, Winn Talley, 
superindent, said.

Lunches are 30 cents each, 
or the youngsters may bring 
sack lunches, Talley said. In 
charge of the program are 
Harold McGohee, elementary 
principal, Mrs. Sarah Jo 
S h u e 11 e r and Mrs. Fred 
Canafax.

A-ssisting him, the Rev 
Claude Craven, pastor, an 
nounced, will be I-elgh Roche

Morcof ...................... .............................;  37-k
MorIrwAntdIood Bonk* ......................... 17W
McCullough Oil Co ................................. $IWMobil O il ....................................................  M
Meotonto ....................................................  44«b

Who began his career as ani!!ÎSîS!il^^c7"..■.■.^‘.""■.■.■;.̂ ■.V̂^̂^
entertainer and in night clubs 
while in the British Army. Son 
of an opera star, he himself 
Is a talented vocalist who savs

P»0fi Control Rollrood ............................. iVt
P»t»l Colo ............................ .....................  ŝ -»Phillip» Potreltum ................................... 3HA
Plon»»r Natural Go» ............................... 15
Proctor-Gambia .............................    SVAb
Ramada ....................................................... }vH

he now Is storing under th e ¡5 ^ ,- , vn
management of Christ. ir»»ioo .....................................  tsm

Roynold» M otolA........ .............................. 37HI Royal Dutch ............................. 44Vg
Scott Pop»r ..............J ............................ SM
SoorN ............................................................. ATkt
S»or» Rotbuck ......................... 91They will Observe 

70th Anniversary
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Mrs. 

Clyde Mauk, who will observe 
her TWh wedding anniversary 
Thursday, says living wHh a 
mate that long is “ easy when 
he’s amiable, nice and doesn’t 
talk behind your back.’ ’

She’s 89 and her husband 91. 
Mauk says they plgn Thursday 
to "Just set in ouf big chairs 
and maybe have a drink with 
the neighbors.”

itibádi. i i i W á;
i l # ,  w C e w w *

(ometefy for Diwn S. Kelly. Modesto. Calif.
Infant daughter of Sgt. and Mrs | Pallbearers were to be Hugh
Miifft 3. Kelly, Webb AFB Duncan, R. E. Graham, Alvin

-\alley-Plckle Funeral Homr’ |H. Smith, Jess .Slaughter, Dan 
uas in chiajge of arrangeiMnts iConley and M. A. Snell.

Members of the 480th Medical 
Services Flight Reserves gave 
physicals to 25 members of the 
19th Motor Transport Battalion 
United States Marine Corp.' 
Reserves this weekend at Webb 
AFB.

This began a system of 
physicals for the Marines from 
Midland. Groupt exams will 
continue every three months 
until all the reservists have 
been examined, according to Lt. 
Col. A. H. D€nsmore, USAF 
Reserva

Members of the medical 
.services flight meet at Webb 
one weekend a month and work 
with the regular hospital staff.

Bond Is Set
.Steve Ray Coleman, 1201 11th 

Place, indicted April 19 for 
burglary, was arrested Monday 
by the Howard County sheriff’s 
office. He was released on 
$2,000 jifter-indictment bond set 
by 118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton.

êmiiaàkÊÊta
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tAP WIREPMOTO MAPI
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is forecast today for much of the Midwest and showers are 
expected In part of the South. Snow flurries are predicted for Wyoming and Colorado. ’There 
will be cold weather in the Great Plains states. .

shni o il ....................................................... m k
$p»rrv Rond ............................................... 315̂
Soutnwa»t»rn LIT» ...................« ... 4ISA-4BM
StondorO OM. Calif.....................................  415̂
Stondord O il, ind.......................................  OBH
Standard O il, N .J.......................................  BOVhSun Oil ......................................................... SSH
Swift ............................................................... 40HSyntax ........................................................... 40V5
Tandy Corp ................................................. 73VT
Ttxoco ........................................................... 3l*b
T»xo$ Eastern Gas Trons ..................... 4$'A
Ttxos Cos Trans .......................    37W
T»xas Gulf Sulptiur ................................. 309k
Ttxos Instrumonts ................................. 1I$VT
Timkin Corp............................................... , 3BVPTrocor ................................................. 11%-13tA
Trovotors ...............................................   39*»
U .l. St»ol ....................................................  34*4 , c
Westtrn Union ........................................... 44*»
Wostinghouta .................................    ttv»
Wnit* Motor ............................................... 31*4
Xtrox ........................................................... IBS
Zolf's ............................................................. 43*»

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated .................    7.10-4.41
AMCAP ................................................  A71-7.33
Inv. Co. of Amarlco ................... 14.14-tS.4t
Ktysteno $4 ........................................  S.3I-M1
Puritan ............................................. 10.97-11.9*
IVBST ............................................... 17.34-1B.*S

(Noon qsMos courtny of Bdmird D. 
Jonos A C a , Room 300, Pormlon IM g .,
Big Spring T«x Ptient 147-3S01.

The Big Spring

Harold

PutollsDoo Sunday morning and 
wodkdoy ottoi noons txropf Saturday 
by Big Spring Htrold, Inc., 71B Scurfy

Sorond elms postogo paid ot aig Spring, Taxas.
Subocrlpllon ro t« : By carrlor In 

Big Spilng, It . 10 montnfy and tlS.lO  
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Murder Victim
Child'

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 3- 
year-old girl was abandoned 
more than a week ago because 
her mother, whose battered body 
was found Sunday in a Jacks- 
boro stock tank, feared for the 
child's life, the tot’s brother 
said Monday.

“ I feel very definitely that 
that’s why she left Gina,’ ’ said 
Robert Shores Jr'.; 25, trying to 
explain the actions of his moth
er, Mrs. Edith Ixirene Shores, 
apparently hours before she and 
er roommate were killed.

The bodies of Mrs. Shores, 40, 
and Miss De Ann Cloninger, 33, 
both of 1914 Eden in Haltom 
City, weighted with rocks and 
metal and tied up with baling 
wire, were found last weekend 
in a stock tank about 6 ^  miles 
southeast of Jacksboro.

There were these other de
velopments Monday:

‘WHIPPING ON MOMMY’ 
—Shore* said Gina told him 

that “ a man and a lady were 
whipping on mommy’ ’ just be
fore Mrs. Shores left the child 
in an auto on a west side apart
ment house parking lot the night 
of April 16.

—Police said the two women 
and a man were to be “ rubbed 
out’ ’ because Mrs. Shores and 
the man reportedly burglarized 
a hoodlum’s house in Lake 
Worth Village.

—Sources said the man report
edly involved in the burglary 
has been telling people he fepls 
his life 'is in danger •

—A Wichita Falls pathologist 
who performed an autopsy on 
Mrs. Shores Monday morning 
said the woman, who had been 
shot in the abdomen, suffered 
blows to the head that would 
have caused death.

‘PLANNED CHILD’ 
Shores said his mother 

“ wor.shiped”  Gina and th^t the 
tot was “ a planned child.’ ’

He said neighbors told him 
he two women and the little 

girl left their house about 11:30 
).m. April 18.

“ It was unusual that they 
would go out that late at night,’ ’ 
Shores said. “ I don’t know if 
they were forced to leave. I 
think they might have been 
tricked into leaving”

Shores, who is trying to get 
custody of the girl, said Gina

told him last Thursdst y about the 
man and woman eating her 
mother.

He-.said the beatin g evidently 
occurred on the pari sing lot and 
that Gina told him; her mother 
\A[as crying as she left the child 
in the car and told her to “ get 
some rest.”

“ Gina said her i mommy got 
in a car ^ th  a lady and a 
man,”  Shores said,; “ and some
thing about a car lumping info 
a man and hurttntjjiim on the 
cement. But 1 dofi't know what 
that means.”

Shores said he knew of no 
reason why his ' mother, on a 
leave of absen ce from her 
beauty shop job, should fear for 
her life.

“ 1 feel that i f she had felt 
fear I would h ave known it,” 
he said. '

Shores said his mother al
ways called hit n three of four; 
times a day ai.id that he was 
supposed to eii.t dinner at her 
house the nighft of April 16 The 
meal was ctmcelled because 
of bad weather

Trio Rescued 
By Shrimpers
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 

doctor’s family is smiling today. 
They were rescued Sunday after 
they had spent 24 hours in the 
Gulf of Mexic-o.

Dr. Shelton M. Turner, 59, his 
wifa, Corine, and daughter, 
Wendy, 17, spent the time in life 
jackets after their 38-foot cabin 
cruiser, the Sea Lair, exploded 
and burned Saturday.

They were rescued by the 
shrimp^boat. Captain Eddie, op 
crated by Joe R. Salinas. They 
were treated * for sunburn, ex
haustion rope bum and ex
posure. The doctor also had been 
stung by a man of war.

The Coast Guard e.stimated 
the family had drifted about 30 
miles in the water. They were 
picked up eight miles south- 
southwest of F'reeport. Their 
cruiser sank in 50 feet of water 
10 miles west of the Huccanner 
offshore oil and gas field.

Says Bates Lied To Cover 
Up Change In Liquor Laws
AUSTIN (AP) — In the an

griest public confrontation of 
the legislature. Sen. A. R. Sch
wartz told his colleagues Mon
day Sen Jim Bates lied two 
years ago to cover' up a major 
change in Texas’ liquor laws.

“ You’re a damn liar—take P 
as you will,”  shouted Schwartz, 
after Bates had turned his 
back on the Galveston sena
tor. ^

“ You wouldn’t ^call me that 
away from the glare of the tele
vision cameras,”  said Bates, of 
Edinburg. “ My reputation on 
this point is as good or lietter 
than yours. . He doesn’t have 
the guts to do it off the floor— 
and 1 hope he tries it.” 

Schwartz, 44, and Bates, 47, 
clashed earlier in the ses.sion

over Bates’ resolution asking 
an immediate pardon for Lt. 
William Calley J r , who was 
convicted of slaying 22 civilians 
in South Vietnam.

WEST TEXAS pEALER
Schwartz, a fiery orator, 

claimed that Bates allegedly 
joined with two lobbyists—“ a 
lobby without a conscience” — 
and a West Texas retail liquor 
dealer in passing a law which 
he said put 20 per cent of the 
retail dealers oiit of bUsine.ss.

Schwartz .said Bates told him 
on the Senate floor in 1969 that 
a House amendment in a Sen
ate bill made no major change 
although it actually required all 
liquor package stores to have 
separate entrances 
* The Texas Supreme Court up-

held an injunction March ‘241“ deepfreeze subcommittee”  of
against a busine.ssman who sold 
liquor and groceries in the same 
building in Coleman without 
erecting a partition between the 
Iwoze and food.

Schwartz tried Monday to in
troduce a bill which would al
low tho.se liquor dealers operat 
ing in the old way—without a 
separate entrance—before the 
1969 law was enacted to con
tinue operating.

But a 17-12 vote was not 
enough for Schwartz to intro
duce the bill Bates voted 
against the propasal.

LOST HIS TONGUE?
Schwartz said Bates also 

killed a similar bill by Sen. 
Chet Brooks of Pasadena by 
putting the measure in a

five senators who opposed the 
measure.

“ Did you or did you not tell 
me the Hou.se made no substan
tive change in the law?”  Sch
wartz yelled at Bates a.s Bates 
talked with senators in another 
part of the chamber.

“ Has the senator from Hidal
go (county ) lost his memory 
. . or lost his t 0 n g u e?”  
Schwartz .said. “ It was subter
fuge. perhaps fraud. . . ”

Bates sat down at his desk but 
swung his .swiVfl chair away 
from Schwartz and stared out 
the window He has worn neck 
scarves rather than ties ever 
since an auto accident several 
.years ago forced him to wear 
a brace for .sometime.

Lam esa G ra d u a tin g  C la s s  
N a m e s T w o  H o n o r S tu d e n ts
LAMESA (SC) -  Debbie 

Parchman has been announced 
as valedictorian of the 1971 
graduating class of Lamesa 
High School. Joe Bill Peterson 
Is the salutatorian.

Debbie is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parchman, 1405 
S. 9th in Lamesa, and her four- 
year average in LHS is 95. Joe 
Bill is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Peterson, and his four- 
year average is 94. Both have 
been extremely active in many 
affairs.

Debbie has been a drum 
majorette In the Golden Tor
nado band, a member of the 
LHS stage band, a member of 
the science, math and French 
clubs. Future Teachers of 
America. Future Homemakers 
of America, the BooMer Club, 
and National Honor Society She 
also has been a class officer, 
and a member of the Christian 
Student Union.

In addition she was chosen 
autstanding chemistry student 
in her junior year, a finalist 
in National Merit Scholarship 
te.sts, band sweetheart in 1971, 
most-sincere girl 1970, and 
attended the youth conference 
on the atom in Chicago in 
October, 1970.

,She plans to attend either 
Baylor University or the 
University of Texas in Austin. 
She is a member of the First
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Horoscope
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—CARROL RIGHTER
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DEBBIE PARCHMAN

Baptist Church and sings in the 
choir.

Peterson, who plans to enter 
Texas Tech this fall majoring 
in electrical engineering, has 
been a member of the Golden 
Tornado Band for four years 
and in the LHS stage band, the 
math club, booster club and 
National Honor Society.

He attended the International 
.Science Fair with a physio < 
project in 1961 and will atteo'd 
this year. He was among the

JiOE BILL PETERSON

howjT group of the Westing- 
hobuse Science Talent Search 
amd was named to the group 
of commended students of the 
N ational Merit .Scholarship test 
/ He has been invited to attend 

t he Banquet of the Golden Plate 
of the American Academy of 
Achievement June 24-26 in 

/ifPhiladelphia. He will be 
sponsored by the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce.

He is a member of the First 
United Methodist Church
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PHOTOS
G  F. WACKER’S

IIN nth Place

GIBSON’

«>

P lS jC O U N J

2369 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M. TO II P.M.

SUNDAY 1 TO 6

CHARGE IT! 
INSTANT CREDIT

OR IaimMieiiicmi,

TUESDAY
AND

WEDNESDAY
ONLY!

WAGNER
Carpet Sweeper

LOW, COMPACT DESIGN, EASY TO USE, 
QUIET, CUSHION BUMPER PROTECTS 

FURNITURE

COLOR: POPPY 
REG. 6.47 EA.

8-PIECE

M . Snack Set
INCLUDES 4-SECTIONED 

PLATES & 4 CUPS—DURABLE 
UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

<S>
ASS'TD. COLORS 
REG. 2.49............. SET

PICNIC PLATES
PLASTIC, SECTIONED 
FOR GLASS. GOLD, 
AVOCADO, POPPY. 
REG. 29f........................

ea

CUTTING BOARD
COLORFUL FOR HANGING ON WALL, TURN 

OVER TO USE FOR CUTTING 
APPROX. 6"xl8"

ASSORTED COLOR 
REG. 4.19................ EA.

HOT FOOD 
I PLATTER

2-Pf. HOT FOOD SERVER. WtMIDEN 
BOTTOM, ALUMINUM PL.ATE

49
REG. 1.83...................................

Similar To Illustration

UDICO NO. 75
ELECTRIC ICE CRUSHER

HAS CONTINUOUS FEED, REMOVABLE ICE TRAY 
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES CRUSH ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

HARVEST, AVOCADO, WHITE 
REGULAR 10.57....,.................. EA.

LADY VANITY

Profastional Hard Top 
Dryar With Ramovabla 

Control
Harvast or

Avocado.

Rag. 17.97 

Marit No. HD.21

77

DIAL
-A-

MATIC
VAC

3 DIAL SETTINGS

BEATER ACTION BEATS 
DUST OUT OF RUG

BUMPER GUARD

BLUE ONLY

NO. 1140

•  REG. 89.88

Convenient 
carrying handle

No messy outer bag 
...it ’s enclosed

t

New improved 
motor...30% more 
efficient on 
rugs...2^ times 
more power 
with tools

Dial on the 
back lets you 
control power 
for carpets 
and tools

ud« caum

4 \

TOOL SET 
REG. 15.95

Gets under low furniture

NOW WITH 
^^lOOL SET

Fostoria
AUTOMATIC 4-12-CUP STAINLESS STEEL

COFFEE MAKER
WITH FLAVOR SELECTOR, SIGNAL LIGHT

4-SLICE,' STAINLESS STEEL

TOASTER
POP-UP WITH SELECTOR 

EACH REGULAR 12.88

YOUR
CHOICE

A
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Federal Standard May Prevail
V

The 62nd Legislature obviously has many 
important matters to consider. Jt must somehow 
enact monumental taxing and spending bills. It 
must deal with congressional and legislative 
redistriciting.

There is one important area, though, in w^ich 
legislators have failed to act with anv enthusiasm: 
insurancx? reform. Mainly lip service has been 
given to the public complaint again.st the steadily 
rising insurance rates, or the difficulty in obtaining 
insurance at all.

proposal, injured parties would be compensated 
automatically up to c-ertain limits for injuries suf
fered in an-accident, irrespective of who was 
at fault. Sen. Philip A. Hart of Michigan and War
ren G. Magnuson of Washington are the chief 
sponsors of no-fault insurance in Congress. No 
one seems to know jiist what thus concept will 
do to premiums.

The comparative-negligence approach in the

Texas Legislature is a forward step, hut it cannot 
compete with the concept of no-fauU. Thus, as 
has happened .so often in the pa.st, the federal 
government through Congress may soon impose 
a standard of in-surance on the states that legis
lators either are unable or unwilling to inipo.se. 
The claim of states’ -rights unaccompanied by 
states’ responsibilities continues to be an exercise 
in futility. . , ‘

Only two matters of significance have reached 
the legislative stage. One is the creation of an 
insurance company pool to provide high-risk cov
erage for tornado and hurricane damage — pre
sumably at substantially higher rates than at pres
ent. The other is a measure which would estpblish 
the concept of comparative negligence, whereby 
partial negligence in an automobile accident would 
not prevent collection on an insurance claim.

The Legislature 'simply has not c-ome to grips 
with the most revolutionary casualty insurance 
issue of the ’70s: No-fault insurance. Under this

Philantrophy Holds Own
Phiianthropy by individuals, like nearly every

thing else in America, expanded last year by 
5.2 per cent, matching the rate of inflation.

The American Association of Fund-Raising 
Counsel estimated gifts from persons to causes 
at $14.3 billion, or 78 per cent of the $18.3 billion 
that went to philanthropy in 1970. Religious causes 
got most of the money (45.2 per cent). Education, 
health services and hospitals, and the arts followed 
in that order.

Foundations gave away $1.7 billioiv and cor
porations gave $900 million.

American tax law encourages philanthropy but 
it took a turn against tax dodging through founda
tions last year, too. 'The new law will doubtless 
encourage changes in foundation performance. A 
few small ones are putting the as.sets into colleges 
or hospitals because changes in the law make 
it practical to do so.

Clay And War
1» «̂ «>

Arudrew Tully ■

VÎT
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WASHINGTON — Supreme Court 
Justice Potter Stewart has always 
seemed to me to be a sensible man 
as well as a legal expert, but I can 
only conclude his mind was wan
dering the other day when he sought 
to explain Cassius Clay’s defen.se 
again.st a conviction for dodging the 
draft.

of the law by ruling that ethical and 
public policy factors can enter the 
determination of opposition to fighting 
on religious grounds. Were that deci
sion to be taken literally, a Republi
can could find it unethical to fight 
a war declared by a Democratic 
President. Public policy, you know. 
Would a member of the Elks be

. exempt from bearing arms because
IL .A i, wHO fights viaously under^the Moo.se hierarchy endorsed a war 
«  Mnm r.norro «f MnSo— oH fañada?the Nom De Guerre of Muhammad 

All, claims he Is exempt from the 
draft becau.se of his Black Muslim 
faith. This permits him to refu.se to 
bear arms in all wars except those 
fought to defend Muslim beliefs. The 
law, of course, says *hat conscientious 
objection must be based on religious 
opposition to war in any form.

Yet we had Justice Stewart 
deposing at Clay’s hearing before the 
highest bench that he understood 
Clay’s exception to resemble a 
Christian’s assertion that he would 
"fight for the defense of the Episcopal 
Church,’ ’ an assertion Stewart said 
would not discredit an objection to 
war in any form.

í M M í

I .MEAN, good night nurse! If 
Potter Stewart was serious, which I 
find virtually imoossible to believe, 
he was saying that we all can claim 
CO status if we are so Inclined. It 
is not necessary to put down Epis
copalians to argue that if they are 
permitted to pass up the ordinary, 
garden-variety of war. the same right 
should be allotted to the Roman 
Catholics, upon command of the Pope. 
How about the .Methodists, Mr. 
Jus ■’ How, for that matter, about 
the Baptists, Lutherans, Jews and 
Seventh Day Adventists?

I DON’T blame Clay for fighting 
this case because he has been .sen
tenced to five years in pokey and 
fined $10,000 for refusing to be in
ducted. But his argument flies In the 
fac-e of another Supreme Court deci
sion which explicitly denied the right 
of a conscientious objector to be 
.selective about the wars to which he 
is oppo.sed.

Solicitor General Erwin N. Griswold 
pointed this out when he noted that 
Clay’s objection left him free to 
refu.se to fight a "white man’s war,”  
but to. take up arms if commanded 
by his spiritual leader, Elijah 
Muhammad. Clay’s lawyer, Chauncye 
Eskridge, agreed. He argued that 
Black Muslims are genuinely opposed 
to all wars exceot a theofttical war 
involving an attack on those who hold 
Mu-slim beliefs.

.4 m
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M A Y IT NOT BECOME IM PAIRED
DESPITE THE incongruity of his 

arguments,\ Clay may have a point; 
to wit, that Americans could not b e -  
killed fighting wars if we all refu.sed 
to serve, for one reason or another. 
But history forces me to reject that 
thesis until such time as all the

laiiiiwr'yxswi • psw-.w-

Shortage Of Shelter
peoples of the world, especially in- 

■joir

«

INDEED, a Supreme Court decision 
last year broadened the interpretation

eluding those trapped in Fascist and 
Communist states, also decline to 
bear arms — and make it stick.

(Distributed by McNougbt Syndicate, Inc.)

John Cunniff

The Upward Spiral
WU iV i  .  t . ¿  :

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Reading the eco
nomic tea leaves, an indoor sport 
ranking considerably below table ten
nis and just above mumblety peg, 
is a chancy business these days. The 
speciali.sts In the dismal .science are 
divided over whether the trend is up 
or down.

was 5*4 per cent the GNP for that 
year actually declined.

THE LATEST report showing a rec
ord upward bound in the gross nation
al product for the first quarter of 
this year, breaking the trillion-dollar 
barrier for the first time, is hailed 
by the Administration as proof of the 
beginning of the end of the slowdown. 
But economists on the outside, for 
the most part, take a different view. 
Pointing out that much of the rise 
resulted from stepped-up auto buying 
with the end of the General Motors 

^strike, they say this will not happen 
again and the economy will continue 
sluggish. , /

CHAIRMAN ARTHUR S. Bums, 
who presides over the Fed. is a long
time friend of President Nixon. But 
he has made no secret in recent 
months of his conviction that far more 
mu.st be done if inflation is to be 
halted and unemployment checked. 
The combina'ion of continuing price 
increases with unemployment at six 
per cedt along with the high per
centage of jobless in the ghettos 
makes for a situation requiring more 
than mere palliatives, as Bums sees 
it.

THE PRINCIPAL optimist is Pre.st* 
dential counselor George P. Shultz. 
Shultz has a .special assistant for eco
nomics, Arthur Laffer, who worked 
out an economic game plan called 
an econometric model. The model 
incorporates a rule of thumb — a 
one per cent increase in the money 
supply will be matched by a com
parable increase in the gross national 
product.

But in their white marble palace 
on Constitution Avenue the governors 
of the Federal Reserve Board take 
quite another view of the Laffer 
model. Their critical report is being 
sent to the Joint Economic Commrittee 
of Congress. It notes that while the 
increase in the money supply in 1969

IN A SPEECH last December in 
Los Angeles he suggested the need 
for a high-level price and wage re
view board. While lacking en
forcement power it would have broad 
authority to investig%^, advise and 
recommend on price and wage 
changes.

Official statistics show the rate of 
inflation declining. But each day’.s 
headlines seem to belie this. The Civil 
Aeronautics Board authorized a six 
per cent increase in air fares, with 
another three per cent increase an
ticipated for the fall.

NEW YORK (AP) — One of dwellings as for rental units. same home can easily soar to
the most encouraging economic "If a family earning $15,000 a over $.52,000 by 1980—thereby
developments in recent weeks year is to he categorized as af- eliminating even a S15.000-a-
has been the rate at which new fluent,”  savs Louis E. Fischer, year family from being able to
housing is beginning to rise, president of l.evitf & Sons, Inc., iive in a three-bedroom hou';e”  
after a depression that has left one of the nation's largest One alternative is to rent, of
a critical shortage of decent builders of single family course, but this only delays the
shelter. homes, "then a very small per- day of reckoning, vhen a fami-

The pace of private housing centage of American families Iv no longer has a choice hut 
starts is now believed to be ap- w iin)e owning their own homes must move to larger ouart“ rs. 
preaching 2 million a year—it in the next few years if rising When the ^amilv finpib 
wa.s 1,918,000 in March—and by costs continue . . . ”  buy, the price penalty will be
all logic should continue grow- Years ago, Fl.scher told a re- even greater,
ing, now that mortgage money cent meeting of the Conference Morever the nnwa '̂d nres- 
is available again. Board, a family earning that sure continues on apartment

Lewis Eaton, president of the amount could c-onsider itself rents. th( landlords claim they 
U.S. Savings & Ix)an League, well off and be able to afford a see no end to the increases, 
comments that reports from all $60,0(X) home, plus two cars, a The .National .Association of 
over the country .show "you ’d second home and a maid. Real Estate Boards clai .i that
have to go back to pre-inflation "Today $15,000 qualifies a rent increases haven't kept 
years”  to find financing op- family for only a $30,000 pace With costs, 
portunities comparable with home—and this home is usually One of (he blgeest facto-s in 
those of today. 30 miles away from a large the hills of aDartment house

But there is also reason to be downtown metropolitan area, is owners result from what they 
conwm ed. limited to three bedrooms, one claim are con.stantlv rising

First, it is estimated that the bath, one garage, no air condi- turnover rates, evidence of 
pace of new construction will tioning or basement^ and on an great di.s,satisfaction among 
have to reach 2.6 million units 80-foot by 100-foot plot.”  renters.
a year before the nation can How can builders provide The solution? You’ ll hardly 
begin making headway against homes for $15,000 incomes, he find a consensus, but if one is 
the shortage. a.sks, when a home that cost developing at all it is that the

Second, the price of new units $24,000 in 1963 rase to $.33,500 in techniques of a'^semblv line, 
being erected is rising faster 1970? mais nrodurt'on and other fac-
than the incomes of those who Prospects hardly seem to be tory "techniques used so effec- 
wish and need to buy. The improving either. ‘ Based on tivelv in making automobiles, 
same is true for single family the rising cost of living, this will have to be employed.

r

Sound Experience
fiimit"r nrmr t u  iVt

Hal Boyle

MILLIONS OF average - income 
householders are being cruelly 
squMzed by rising taxes and higher 
prices. The answer in many instances 
is moonlighting or a household in 

9tn hushwhich both husband and wife work.
But the recession has m ewt a sharp extending about 30 yards bie Koch, a graying theatrical nicate with him, excep iby  sign
falling off of opportunity. Every time pygr ^ lajie in Stone Moun- looking man en clos^  «about 100 and facial expression, npt he

By WILLIAM L. CHAZE them. They nudged other His circular, carpeted booth, 
(SviMHtutin« »»r Hal BeyM) nodded their heads. plus and climatically con-

STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga. Beneath the speakers there trolled. Is often surrounded by 
(AP) s - I t  was almost noon and was nothing but the music, am- visitors pres.sing their faces 
a group of youths with a tape pUfied one tflilliofi tittles. against the glass to watch Koch
recorder moved down a walk- Oblivious to It all wtas Hjir- at work. They cannot commu-

the weekly grocery bill jumps 40 or 
50 cents the housewife knows what 
inflation means.
(Capyriglit, I t t i , Unlte«l Feature Syndicate In c )

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

tain Park near Atlanta. yards away in a sound-proofed may talk to them through a
At the walkway’s ' end the glass and concrete booth in a loudspeaker. ''

youths gathered around and be- small amphitheater. ,Koch is _ A telephone linking him to 
neath a 18-story steel and wood the carillonneur. other points around the park-is
tower housing the 35 speakers Dressed in a gray plaid suit built info his console.' Persons 
of what is billed as the world’s and slightly rurnpl«! lie, Koch on top of the mountahi, for ex- 
largest carillon. sat behind a large ' con.sole, ample, may request songs over

The first of several daily con- which looks much like, the key- the telephone. The people out- 
certs begtm a few minutes lat- board of an organ. Tlie in- side the booth scrawl their re- 
er, the music echoing off the strunr»ent’s 732 bell tones are in quests on cardboard and hold 
blue water of the lake and the a chamber beneath the booth, them again.st the glass, 
weather-stained granito hump Koch, a native of Kentucky, Beneath the ru.stic IcKiklng ca- 
of .Stone Mountain. plays the $1.5 miilton (Cartllon rlllon spire .spiking the sky, the

The youths, in endless quest with dramatic flourishes of the kids sight'd. ‘ ‘This is about as

C h ilc i I n  T r o u b le

. . A r o u n d ’ I ’ h e  H i m

Jo- Bright
i

Most any uiornin;^ the mail brings 
intenvsting ihiiig>' notes, coninvnt.s, 
clippings, bits and jiieci's of articles, 
odds and t-nds of iiiform:i'.ion.

BUT, (K'( ASION ALLY, the mail 
brings nvniorabk' things.

Last wtH'.k, it "a s  a letter fi'oni 
a uarent wlio*. opI'' :i 't'inrt tiffie i' po, 
"had cruslii'ig fears for my child, 
and was 0 1 :'<‘r fer deliv
erance.”  The v.rilcr showed concern 
and com p ’ssio:i for ali ' 0"tig jjeople 
who, in confusion, have made a wrong 
turn on the nta l to nia'unty Included 
wa.s an excei'iit from a new book, 
"Who Am I, Gud?”

spare myself arid you a wild recital.

Bi r, OIL dear God in heaven and
uiion this earth, please support me 
iii iiiis hour of trial. And support my
child.

t.ifi ns up, get us back on our feet. 
Don't ubutdon us, don’t let us lo.se 
our (.•ommon seii.se, or our faith in
VOll.
■ What has happened can wreck 
manv lives if we. go to pieces and 
foi-get that you are standing by, ready
to guide us if we let you.

I’D LIKE to shar*' it with you.

‘ ■Child In Trouble”
My child is 111 trouble, deep trouble, 

G(kI. I conic to you vc.ik and limn 
from sheer alaiiir. J fall to iny knees 
before you.

I am almost too dumb with di.sbclief 
to articul'itc tins proiiicm. You know 
ttio details all loo well, and so 1 shall

BEADY TO comfort U S. Ready to
iK'lp US through the difficult hours 
tliat lie ahead.

You, who are in the very breath 
’Old sui)stanco of each of us. Including 

tra'jcdv of this child; let us feeltin
your pre.senec.

M U . t S WITH your peace, your
assurance of a right .solution.

■I,<'t us feel that blessed presence 
now, and trust in your love, which 
will see us through this deep trouble 
with our child.

Polled To Death 4

‘Art Buchwalfd

WASHINGTON — The world will
I lo.i end wi’ h a Ijané or a whimper.
I I  will probably end with a poll. 
^ j i ’iericans are iH'tng polk'd to death 
a I the moment and you CcWi't leave 
y our h ou -■ without. Miiiicijne askiir.; 
h O’!»' you feel aljout something. -

yhe oth'T (lay I had to tl'' up to 
N tw A’ork. As 1 adjusted my .seat 
an t  ;.;nl r ‘ac'; to ^ )o /e . the
sle * ardess lianded me a (juestion- 
naii A ' ttoukl \ou mind filling this 
out l(,'r our uirliiie’.’ ”  1 looKc*d at the 
que.'-tti >ns. ' Are you hapoy with our 
servi K ' ’’ "  ‘ llnw many drinks did you 
buy? * “What is your color preference' 
you ( lif'o.se to fly this airline?”  
you I tqo-''«' to fy this airlim.''.’ ”

I D .VriFULLY filled out the ques- 
tionra i ' “ «md v.-t i to niv hotel After 
du'ckii Vi, * found a
questions ore on the nighlsUmd

"The ra m'’ ’',einetit would be pratc- 
ftil if yoir will fill out the following: 
Did you fit d the room made up when 
you checks t tr ’ Wete l!wn' e--.ough 
towel.s In tli ' bathroon.’’ AVaih cloths .’ 
H(wv often . do von 'dim to (,ik • a 
bath during' your stay?" .And so on 
and so forth.

I cancek'd my lunch so I could 
fill iiiit the 1 (luesliomo'ire ]mn< -ily 
After turning '.it ovvr to the manager

I fin.nlly g’>t rid of her, but there 
were no taxis in sight so I had to 
walk to n’ v apioiiitment. Ten blocks 
later I was stoppl'd by a man with 
a bi'icfi'i.se who said, "1 beg your 
pardon, but could you tell me if you 
tiiiiik Ma\or I.inds'tv is doing better, 
doing wmse or holding his own in 
,\cw A'or'- r i t v ’ '*

“ I DON T KNOW. I’m a stranger
here 1 live in Washington.”

• Washinglcn’.’ ’ He took another poll 
out of his briefcase. 'Do you think 
F’ lesidenl Nixon is doing better, doing 
worse (<r Imlding his own?”

I started to nin dowm the street 
and he to.lowed me so I sought sanc- 
liiarv in a church on Fifth Avenue.

I went out to-, h:til a taxi. V •'r''itv
girl in a mini ¡ikirt wit'i a cliplioanl 
came up and %n>d, •Would yon an
swer a few qiH'stions for a survey 
our company i.s' dnmg oii .New Y o iir  
tourism?’*'

THE SEBAHE had just finished 
and a minister handl'd me a mlmeo- 
gr;i|)h d sius t of pa|x?r which said 
"In order to make our afternoon serv
ices more relevant would you kindly 
tel! us whether you wore: (A) Emo
tionally invnlvixi (ID Spiritually ful- 
filkd. (( ) S.ili.,fied with the mu.sical 
iinniiMT seiedi'd by our organist. (D) 
Did you have a good view of the 
altar’’ ’ ’

I filled it out and left. The man 
with the briefeas«* was standing in 
f.'otTl of the church. "How about
giving UK' your thoughts on hot 
ivajits'” '

(Copy. igM, 19/ 1, Los Angale* Tima»)

‘ ‘ I’ M VERY 1. VTE." I pleaded.
"It will'only t v.’ie a moment. How 

long have you lx  en waiting for a 
taxi!” '

‘ ■Just a few m orri'nts. There’s one,” 
I .said.

“ Please, sir. T still have some ques
tions to ask you.”

"Hurry,”  I p leaded 
“ Why did you comi) to N('w York?” 
"F or meetings,”  I ud uixiously. 
“ Then not for pleasti "c ’’ ”

Long-Term Music
HEAR MOl’ NTAIN, N.Y. (AP) — 

Tlav Nelson s orchi'stra holds some 
sort of a record for longevity. This 
IS the .39ih straight year for them 
in tltc Bt'ar Mountain Inn dining 
room.

Each of the 10 musicians played 
at one time or annthi'r with a name 
band during the swing era.

to .get .some 
t ITiMl I fi,id 
the meetings.

“ AVELL, r.AI hoping' 
plcr..sure in, but I can 
out 'what they toll me at 
There goes another taxi. ’

She stopped me from .h ailing it and 
continued. "What i> ks j t 'U  the most 
about New York City?”

“ Being polled while I 'ltt trying to 
hail a taxi.”

Hot Pants Wed(ding
NEW YORK (AP) -  When the 

Traphacen School of Fashion holds 
its 4sth annual show here, the 
featured item will bi* an originid hot 
pants wi'dding outfit desisted and 
modcied by a student.

.rxrriwwwni <

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am a hfgb school student, and  
troubled by temptation to cheap 
in school work. I am active in- 
church and know this is wrong 
for a Christian. Can you help me?

M.P.
Cheating is a 'combination o i 

stealing and lying, which comprises 
two of the worst sins we can commit. 
I would never trust anyone who 
cheated In 'chool.

However, I wish that every student 
who cheats would be as -Tonscious 
of the wrong as you are. Already 
you have the battle half won becau.se 
you admit that the practice is wrong, 
and also that you -ftbed help. Until 
we .see the wrong in our conduct, 
and realize that we need help, there

is no opportunity for God to help. 
Tl'o mistake that is most commonly 
made is that we do not realize that 
we need God’s help continually. The 
next time you go to take an exam, 
enter Die room recognizing that this 
i.s your weakne.ss. Confess It to the 
Lord and ask His help every mimite 
of the time to keep you from ''uii8 
evil. You will get a victory, pot by 
.self-d(‘lermination, but by a recogni
tion of your w'eakness and your need 
of His help. The Apostle Paul once 

l aid, “ When I am weak, then I am 
th rong, for the Lord had said, My 
strength is made perfect in weak* 
nRss.”  You can apply this le.saon to 
e v t ’ry situation where you recognlM 
you r failure. ,

'  J
1

A Devotion fpr Today. . .
I  All power,Ts gitfen ùnto me in heaven and in earth. (Matthew

28:18)

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 27, 1971 the Holy Grail of the ultl- hands, sometimes leaning far far as you'ean * )  with .sound,”  
f- . ^ t e  sound experience, were back on his small bench to gaze said one. "If only that guv onsound experience, were back on his small bench to gaze said one. 

left in near-ecstasy by the conf- reflectively and moodily at the the keyboard would get a liitle. 
pleteness o f  (Jyi ^ u n d  around ceiling of the booth. i -  more upbeat'*

PRAYER; Father, we thnnk Thee for the Lord Jesus Christ and 
for his glorious resurrection from the d ead ., We thank Thee for His 

§- name. Amun. '
P 'r o m  the ‘Upper Room’) ,

^  * ......I

(
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MRS. JOSEPH F. BECKMAN

Couple United 
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Booth, 

Box 37, Coahoma, are an
nouncing the Friday evening 
marriage of their daughter, 
Dana, and Sgt. Joseph F. Beck
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beckman of St. Louis, Mo.

The ceremony was performed 
by Mrs. Fred Adams, Justice 
of the Peace, in her home at 
301 S. Furrh, Coahoma.

The bride was attired in a 
gray and white checked knit 
dress fashioned with high round 
neckline and long sleeves. The

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored
A surprise wedding shower 

for Miss Alma Vargas was held 
Monday afternoon in the 
Howard County Courthouse 
lounge by co-workers of the 
honoree. Miss Vargas, who is 
a secretary in the Road and 
Bridge Department, is the 
bridé-eiect of Manual Lopez.

The couple plans to be 
married May 8.

All county employes were 
invited to attend the informal 
affair, and the hostesses 
presented Miss Vargas with a 
green glass canister set. The 
white cake was decorated with 
pink roses, and the table was 
accented with a blue and greeo 
centerpiece.

Birthday Party 
Held Sunday

Brian Jenkins, 10, was 
honored on his birthday Sunday 
with a party in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jenkins, 190Î Eleventh Place.

Family members attending 
included his grandparents, Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins, Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Walker of 
O’Donnell. Others were Randy 
Brewer, O'Donnell; and an auni 
and uncle, Mrs. Kay William.^ 
and James Morgan. G a m e s  
were played, and refreshments 
were served.

Scouts Entertain 
For Civinettes
Crestwood Girl Scout Troop 

No. 2 (M^ented a flag raising 
ceremony and a Mexican song 
and dance for the Civinettes 
Monday evening at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. 
Ronny Reeves was named 
chairman of the nomlnatinf 
committee. The next meeting 
wiB be at 7:80 p.m.,^May 25 
in the home of Mrs. Roberi 
Askew, 510 Dallas. Secret pals 
will also be revealed at the 
meeting.

collar and cuffs were of black 
velvet, and an Empire bodice, 
accented with rows of buttons, 
topped the A-line skirt.

The bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Paula Jones, 
who wore a beige lace dress 
with rounded neckline and short 
sleeves.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Dallas, planning to 
continue to St. Louis io visit 
his parents. Upon returning, 
they will reside in Big S{n1ng.

S^ . Beckman graduated from 
high school in St. Louis and is 
now stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base. Mrs. Beckman, a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School, attended Commercial 
College at Midland.

Mu Kappas Hove 
Monday Social
The Mu Kappa Chapter, 

Epsilon Sigma Alpha, held a 
social meeting Monday eveabu 
in the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Bradley, 2907 Cactus. Members 
played table games, and the 
door prize' was won by Mrs 
J. W. Dickens. The chapter will 
meet again at 7:30 p.m .,.Jfay 
10 in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Miller, 4010 Dixon. Mrs. Tommy 
Stephens will present the 
pn^gram.

Local FHA 
Girl Given 
State Post
Vicld Annen of Big Spring 

was named recording secretary 
of the Texas Association, Future 
H o m e m a k e r s  of America, 
during the state meeting held 
over the weekend in the 
Memorial Auditorium at Dallas.

The new state officers were 
installed Saturday to close the 
two-day session.

The other officers are Jen
nifer Dujka, East Bernard, 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Debra Brown, 
Clifton, first vice president; 
Glenda Gay Reed, Pleasanton, 
second vice pruldent; -Vicki 
Lynn Topping, Bagwell, third 
vice president; Patricia Ann 
Bookman, Leggett, fourth vice 
president; Barbara Wbitis, fifth 
vice president; Debbie Hobgood, 
Wolfforth, corresponding secre
tary; Melinda Smith, historian; 
and Jeanine Lois .Barber, 
Natalia, parliamentarian.

Approximately 6,000 attended 
from throughout the state. 
Future Homemakers are home
making students enrolled in the 
Junior and senior high schools. 
Guidance to the homemaldng 
program and students is given 
by Homemaking Eudeation, 
T e x a s  Education Agency, 
Austin. Homemaking teachers 
serve as chapter advisors.

Certificates Given 
Sunday During 
Moore Reunion
Four former trustees of the 

M o o r e  Community were 
presented certificates of ap- 
nreciation at the ninth annuel 
M o o r e  Community reunion 
Sunday at the Howard County 
Junior College student center. 
They were M. L. Rowland, Jeff 
Grant, Birdie Phillips and 
Melvin Newton.

Miss Arab Phillips, president, 
presided, and the Rev. Elra 
Phillips held a memorial serv 
ice for 16 members who have 
died since the last reunion.

The Melody Makers Choir 
from the Jack and Jill Kinder
garten was directed bv Mrs 
Ray McKinnon. A solo w m  
presented by Truett Thomas

Offleers elected for the next 
r e u n i o n  ere Jeff Grant, 
pre^dent, and Mrs. Percy 
M o r t o n ,  secretary-treasurer 
Miss Twila Lomax also recelvea 
a certificate of apfredation for 
her work in organizing past 
reunions. '

Oran Nichols of Midland, 
formerly of Big Spring, gave 
the invocaOon. Approximately 
85 guests were registered.

Exemplar Chapter 
Gains Members
Three women were received 

into the Xi Mu Exemplar 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, in 
ceremonies Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Don Statham, 1748 
Purdue. They were Mrs. Larry 
Stockton, Mrs. Edwin E. Dixon 
and Mrs. Charles Madry. Miss 
Beverlyn Jones presided before 
a ritual table covered with s 
white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums.

Soring Corduroy 
Hits The Scene
Cotton corduroy was once 

synonymous with fall and 
winter fashitwis. But now — in 
new lightweight weaves and 
pastel colorings — it’s doing Its 
spring thing.

Corduroy is turning up in 
girls’ Junior sportswear with 
mid-waies for laced-front Mwrt 
shorts. In boys’ wear, corduroy 
in dusty tones is a favorite new 
look for Jeans, usually with con
trasting patch-pockets. And 
corduroy even makes its ap
pearance in men’ s zephyr 
weight spring suits, with the 
tiniest of pinwales for a soft, 
velvety look.

VICKI ANNEN *

.J "

Mrs. }. D. Clevenger 
Honored At Luncheon
A farewell bridge luncheon 

honoring Mrs. James D. 
Clevenger was held Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Worm 
ser, 3608 Dixon.

Mrs. Clevenger is leaving Big 
jrihg May 1 to go to Eglin 

Air Force Base, Fla., where 
Ca p t . Clevenger will be 
stationed prior to his new 
assignment in Vietnam.

During the Clevengers stay at 
Webb Air Force Base, they 
have been active in community 
affairs, and Mrs. Clevenger has

Spring Musicale Held 
Sunday In Baum Home
The home of Mrs. Jim Baum, 

606 W. 16th, was the scene of 
the second in a series of spring 
musicales presented by piano 
students of Mrs. Baum.

Those performing on the 
program were Leanne Herndon, 
Elizabeth Young, Kay Williams, 
Kelli Bryans, Alyssa Burns, 
Lisa Pearce and Shiretta 
Ownbey.

At the conclusion of the 
program. Mrs. Wayne Bums 
and Mrs. Floyd Young served 
refreshments to the pianists, 
their parents and other guests. 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth, 
edged In lace, and the center- 
piece was an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

The next program, scheduled

Vicki Sullivan To  
Wed Bob Reed

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Sullivan of 
W e s t b r o o k  announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Vicki Jo, to Bobby Charlea Reed, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oda Reed, 
2304 W. 14th, Odetaa. The 
couple will be married June 26 
in Belmont Baptist Church, 
Odessa.

• • •
Tommy Whitesides, 12, wai 

honored Wednesday on his 
birthday with a weiner roast at 
the home of his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Whitesides. 
Eleven guests attended.

The Jinuny Moody family of 
Westbrook and the J. A. 
Moodys, Colorado City, spent 
the weekend in Hico with the 
Herman Moodys.

Students Perfarm 
At Sands School
Ute piano students of Mra. 

David Gibson held a spring 
recital recently at the Sands 
High School in Ackeriy, The 
partlo^Muits were Linda Ken- 
nemer, Tonya Shortes, Stacy 
Parker, Manuel Rodriquez, 
Melinda Bearden, Leslie Gibson, 
G a y 1 a Bradberry, Elaine 
Martin, Lisa Martin, Susan 
Martin, Tommy Smith and 
Susanne Brasher. A reception 
was held following the recital 
for participenta and their 
families.

Hairdressers Sponsor Fashion 
Show At Officers Open Mess
A fashion show was presented 

Monday evening in the Officers 
Open Mess at webb Air Force 
Base by Affiliate 24, Texas 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists Association, with hair 
styles by asaociatlon members 
and clothii« from Margaret’s 
and The -Casual Shop. Ap
proximately 100 persons a^ 
tended.

Models were Introduced by 
Zonelle Sharp, vice president of 
the association, Mrs. Raymond 
Hamby did nariration for the

clothing styles, and Mrs. Jewell 
Wheeler described hair fashions.

The models were Suzanne Wil- 
llama, Sandy Morgan, Donna 
Gaakln, Sandra Pruitt, Sue 
Drake, Kay Rowland, Valencia 
Rankin, J ^  Paparskar, Janice 
Tallent, Rita Pipes, Nancy 
Richardson, Sherry Voight and 
Evelyn Maxwell.

Also, Jean Northland, Cheryl 
Walker, Judy Slnder, Eveljm 
Anderson,, Jerry Martin, Clo 
Bower, Toni Cline, Jonie Cline, 
Ann Weavor, Carol Stephens, M.

B. Anthony, Pam Wheeler, 
C t  n d y c  e  Bass, Catherine 
Dawson, Kay Boadle and Jan 
ToUett.

Music was provided by Jan 
Majors, and hair fuhlons were 
creatad by stylinsta from Atha’s, 
B et’s Circle, C^ollm Park, 
Colonial, Eloise’s, Hair Style 
Cninic, La .Contest, Mary’s and 
Youth beaaty shops.

Rafreshntents ware served 
after the show, and decorations 
featured large clusters of 
balloons. \ •

May 2, will feature Deborah 
Brown, Elaine Brown, Rusty 
Mitchell, Richard Mitchell, 
Linda Bartlett, Mandy Hitt, 
Carol Ann Meek and Kathy 
Meek.

Guests Arrive A t . 
Bob Clark Home
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Gark, 2103 Morrison, are their 
d a i^ te r , Mrs. Joe C. Williams 
of Seattle and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robby Allen and children, 
Bronwyn and Jance, who 
arrived Sunday from Ft. Meade. 
Md. Allen, who is the s(m of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen, also 
of Big Spring, is receiving his 
Army discharge after service in 
Germany.

served as a leader for both Girl 
Scouts and Cub Scouts. As a 
leader in the Officers Wives

Auxiliary Unit 
Nominates Slate
New officers were nominated 

for the Eagles Auxiliary Mon
day at the Settles Hotel. The 
slate will be voted on in May 
and installed in June. Mrs. 
Francyse Gatliff jM-esided, and 
reminded members of the birth
day party scheduled Friday at 
the Eagles Club. Mrs. Gladys 
Ogle, who was recently released 
from a Lubbock hospital 
following surgery, was a g^ st. 
The next meeting is at 8 p.m.. 
May 10 at the Settles Hotel.

Jim Bristows 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bristow, 

Munich. Germany, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Kristie 
Amelia, pt 4:20 p.m., April 22. 
Thejnfant weighed 9 pounds, 
6 ounces. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ben| 
Kelly, Vealmoor; and paternal' 
grandparents are Mr. and M rs.! 
J. V. Bristow, Sand Springs.' 
The c-ouple’s mailing address is, 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  EES, Datai 
Systems Division, APO New 
York, 09245.

Club, she has held the post of 
first vice \ president and coffee 
chairman. Also, Mrs. Clevenger 
has given her time as a Red 
Cross volunteer in the base 
hospital.

Guests at the luncheon were 
members of the ÔWC. The 
honoree, who was attired in a 
yellow and white pantsuit, was 
presented a silver bonbon dish.

The quartet tables were set 
in shades of pink with silver 
and crystal appointments.

ANDERSON  
M USIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

113 Main 263-2491

TEX A S DISCOUNT
Furnitur«

1717 Gregg
A p p lia n c e  

263-3542

OLD FASHION REVIVA L
Dr. Geae Williams, Evangelist 

Marion'Warren, Singer

11 A.M. AND 7:30 P.M. EACH D A Y  
A L L  W EEK

April 25-May 2
Crown Choir for Childron Grados 3-6 

Moots at 7:00 P.M.

Nursery Open for All Services

College Baptist Church
11th Place and Blrdwell Lane 

______________________________»

Be sure
your mobile home 

is Total Electric.

Itll be a home where clean, 
dependable, flameless electricity 

does almost everything.
Flip a switch. You can fill your 

home with gentle warmth In winter. 
Or with cool, refreshing air for 

summer comfort.
Save work with flameless-clean 

electric heating and cooling.
Enjoy your all-electric kitchen, com

plete with built-in range and oven.

Don't worry about running out of 
hot water. Dependable electricity 

heats all you need.
Before you buy, get all the facts 
on Total Electric mobile homes. 

And call our office for details on 
our Total Electric rate.

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN:

■i .

■ X •

- J

TOTAL EUEOTRIC
MOBILE HOME

It Identifies dealers,who sell Total Electric 
mobile homes and parks equipped to 
serve them. Or call our office for the 

names of dealers or parks in your area.

TEXAS.

pBO pkpower... a t your servk̂
m r

Ï ' '  '

■> 1' ^

■f

J' Vi  ̂'"li' r A S

\ V V

V I
■ \ ■



SECURITY STATE BANK
15th and Gregg Streets 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
. COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 20, 1971

t

ASSETS
U.S. Securities ............................................................ ........................... $ 1,560,341.14
Other Bonds .........................................   2,583,844.41
Cash On Hand and Due from B a n k s............................................ 1,660,192.27
Loans and Discounts ..........................................................................  3,043,265.15
Federal Funds Sold ....................................................... ............. .. 2,800,000.00
Banking House .......................      175,633.73
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  ? ......   29,320.92
Other Assets ..................................... ; ..................................................  30,771.03

$11,883,368.65

' LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..................................... .................................................. .$  275,000.00
Certified Surplus ........................................ ’. ......................................  275,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves ..................................................... 374,363.45
Deposits .............................................. ...........................y ...........  10,959,005.20

I . $11,883,368.65

Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor

pFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. R. (Rich) Anderson

Marvin M. Miller, Chairman *D. A. Brazel
W . L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman J f- C. Broughton, Jr.

♦Joseph W, Burrell
J. D. Nelson, President . Chester C. Cathey
Chester C. Cathey, Executive Vice* Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.

President Dabney
Harold L. Davis

James W. Marbut, Cashier Ted 0 . Groebl
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice t̂ ^*^°**

President »Richard Johnson
Ivanelle Marr, Assistant Vice President Guilford L. Jones.
Darlene Dabney, Assistant Cashier Marshall

. ^ , Marvin M. Miller
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier Chairman of Board
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier J. D. Nelson

Kenneth W. Perry 
*Dr. R. R. Ramsey

^  »Dr. Clyde E. Thomas
W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Vice Chairman of Board 
*— Advisory Director

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

A '..

9 T  A  - T

C O A t t O « A ^  T E X A St

Statement of Condition April 20, 1971 

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ................................ $1,706,353.88

Banking House .......................................................................................  1,400.00

Furniture and Fixtures ..................................................................  10,512.61

Other Assets ..............................................................................................  4,654.39

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS;

Cash and Due from Banks ......... ..................$401,003.47

Municipal Securities .........................................  122,723 25 1,085,726.72

$2,808,647.60

UABILITIES

Capital Stock ............................................................    100,000.00

Surplus .......................................................................................................... 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ..............................................     42,461.82

Reserves ..................................................................................................... 86,782.86

Deposits .............      2,425,713.60

Other Liabilities ......................................................... ........................ . 53,689.32

$2,808,647.60

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFnCERS

R. A. Foster 
Chairman

BiU E. Read 
President

Carl Bates
Vice President (inactive)

Johnny Justiss 
Vice-President-Cashier

Bfrs- Francis Swann 
A sst Cashier

DIRECTORS 

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates 

R A. Foster 

Mrs.* Viola O’Daniel 

Bill E. Read 

Briggs Todd 7 f -

6-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Tues., April 27, 1971

Strong Support 
For Young Voters
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas House 

members debated a proposed 
constitutional change giving 18- 
year-olds the vote today and 
quickly indicated the measure 
had strong suppcul.

A mistake was made in the 
calendar heading fw  the pro
posal, but the House voted 106- 
3.5 to take it up anyway. Only 
100 votes were needed to send 
the measure to the Senate.

TO THE PEOPLE 
The measure, once approved

r

RODNEY HAMMACK

Forsan Bo]f 
Is In Finals
FORSAN — Rodney Ham- 

mack will represent Forsan in 
the University Interscholastic 
League finals in Austin, having 
won first place in feature 
writing in the journalism 
division.

He also placed fourth in 
editorial writing in the region, 
but only first places qualify for 
the state meet.

Among others who placed in 
the regional contests were: 
Tinker Bailey, medalist and 
second in the golf division; 
Marcy Faught, second in prose 
reading; Tommy Rodman, 
third in persuasive speaking; 
Debra Fryar, third in informa
tive speaking; Linda Fletcher, 
eighth in science.

THEFTS
R. B. Talley, 1201 Pennsyl

vania, reported Monday a 
burglary in his house in which 
a wrist watch valued at $125 
was taken.

Charles Madry, 1206 Wood, 
reported Monday the theft of 
some tools from his home. The 
tools were valued at $280.

VANDALISM
A vandalism was reported at 

Christensen’s Boot Shop early 
Tuesday as one of the windows 
in the front of the shop was 
broken. Value of the srindow 
was $55.

by two-thirds of both houses of 
the legislature would go to the 
people for a vote this November. 
It would enable 18-year-olds to 
vote in all state or local el 
tions. They already can vote in 
elections for national offices.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee approved and sent to the 
floor for debate a $658.3 million 
tax bill, written as a substitute 
for the $524 million revenue 
mea.sure approved by the 
House.

Like the House bill, the meas
ure consists chiefly of taxes on 
individual consumers, despite 
some senators’ complaints that 
the House bill was too light on 
business corporations.

The Senate bill, which proba
bly will be debated Wednesday, 
falls some $35.7 million short of 
the $694 million needed to bal
ance the Senate version of the 
state budget for the next two 
years. '

TAXES, TAXES
Many consider the committee 

bill merely a vehicle and be
lieve the final Senate bill will 
be written with floor amend
ments, which might include a 
corporation income tax.

Individual items in the com 
mittee’s bill are a sales tax in 
crease from 3.25 to 4 per cent 
$98.6 million; a motor vehicle 
sales tax increase from 3 to 4 
per cent, .$79.4 million; a three 
cents per pack cigarette tax in
crease, $46.7 million; a beer tax 
increase from $4 30 to $6 per 
barrel, $28.7 million; a two 
cents per gallon gasoline tax in
crease, $102.1 million; and a 
$1.25 per $1,000 of assets boost 
in the corporate franchise tax, 
$102.6 million.

In floor action Monday, .sena
tors passed and sent to the 
House a bill raising workmen’s 
compensation benefits from $49 
to $M a week.

Also sent to the House was a 
bill allowing counties with more 
than 700,000 people to place liens 
on property to pay for'w ater 
and sewage facilities.

Glasscock School 
To Start Aug. 16

GARDEN CITY -  Trustees 
of the Glasscock County In- 
d e ’ p e n d e n t  School District 
recently reorganized their board 
and determined the starting 
date for the 1971-72 school year.

Charlie Smith was named 
board president; J. C. Newell, 
vice president; and Marck 
Schafer, secretary.

The first day of classes will 
be Aug. 16, 1971. Teacher inser
vice will be Aug. 9-12; and high 
school students will register 
Aug 12-13.

Winn Talley, superintendent, 
said the school system has three 
vacancies for the coming year. 
Needed personnel include a high 
school history teacher, high 
school coach and second grade 
teacher.

CO CA IN E GIG GAM E

'You Don't Destroy 
The Mafia's Property'

DALLAS (AP) -  A verdict 
was expected today from the 10- 
man two-woman jury trying the 
cocaine conspiracy case in 
which a Panamanian air traffic 
controller and two Texans are 
accused of smuggling the drug 
here from South America.

A fourth man was acquitted on 
the third day of the trial, and 
a fifth—Nicanor Aguilar-Vera, a 
('hilean—had his case severed 
from the others.'

Those who, if found guilty, 
could draw sentences up to 20 
years or a $20,000 fine on each 
count in the five-count indict
ment are Joaqmn Him Gonza 
lez, 42, the Panamanian, R obot 
L. Robertson, 48, former head 
of a Dallas aircraft firm, w ^  
is alleged to have suppUed 
planes for running the dope, and 
James D. Vicars, 42, of Hurst, 
Tex.

‘SEND ME ’TO PRISON 
The case has been marked by 

dramatic^ incidents throughout 
six days in federal court.

Robertson once leaped off the 
stand and shouted at Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes: "G o ahead, 
send me to prison.’^

The judge ordered him back 
to the stand.

Yesterday Robertson caused a 
disturbance at the county jail 
and his appearance in court was 
postponed for three hours, while 
a psychiatrist examined him. 
When he did appear, in hand
cuffs, he muttered wildly to 
himself and finally had to be 
removed.

He was not present during the 
final testimony, nor when Judge 
Hughes charged the Jury.

There was a final moment of 
drama when Asst. U. S. Dist. 
Atty. Cecil Emenon stood in 
front of the Jury, a pink plastic 
bag containing s e v « « l  tliousaiKl

dollars worth of cocaine in his 
hand, and pleaded with them as 
family men and women:

DONT GIVE A HOOT
"Please help us do something 

to fight this trade."
Emerson said of the accused
"They don’t give a hoot. They 

don’t care who gets this. What 
children, what poor people who 
shoot this stuff into their veins 
'They’rê  just saving their hides 
that’s all they’re doing."
. Emerson claimed the evidence 

in the case was overwhelming 
and the accused are "guilty be 
yond any doubt.”

"These are not street corner 
peddlers of marijuana," he said. 
"This is the big game. Now is 
your owwrtunity to find these 
people guilty — and they are 
guilty.”

Robertson was said to have 
beent terrified of Mafia ven
geance when he found a suit
case of cocaine on his hands.

“ What could he do?”  asked 
his attorney, Walter Woodman. 
"You don’t destroy the Mafia's
property. ̂  

CHI[EATED, LIED 
James McNees argued that 

Him Gonzalez had never sold 
cocaine. All he did was give a 
samfde to Ronald Watkins, the 
informer who tipped off nar
cotics agents, becau.se Watkins 
had been badgering him .for it.

Larry Parness, in an im
passioned plea for Vicars, level
led his main attack at Watkin.s 
of whom he said:

"Ronald Watkins is an admit
ted actor, he has acted all his 
life, he is an admitted teller of
lies, he’s done It all his l i f e ____
he cheated and lied and went 
to prison. And he admits it. And 
he is the whole government case 
against J. D. (V ica n )."

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

‘ Statement of Condition at Close of Business April 20, 1971

ASSETS
CASH ......... : .............$ 2,934,230.60

U.S. Bonds ...........   2,938,970.40

Other Bonds . . . . . .  3,719,825.53

F ^eral Funds Sold 2,500,000.00 

Federal Reserve
Bank Stock .......... 24,000.00

Other Stock ............  35,599.50

Loans and
D iscounts------ 7,348,268.07

Banking House . . . .  1,214.31

Furniture and
Fixtures ................. 18,400.15

Other Real Estate . 21,357.00
i ^

Others Assets . . . . .  1,182.45

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS ................. $17,972,518.37

Capital Stock .........  200,000.00

Surplus Earned . . .   ̂ 6()0,000.00

Reserves ................... 377,666.71

Undivided Profits . .  392,862.93

$19,543,048.01 $19,543,048.01

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier ’’ 

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 
Eugene Dean, Asst. Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 
Will P. Edwards, Jr. ‘

J. Y. Robb, Jr.

HOME OPERATED

"Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
'T im o  T r M , Panic Tost^i"

N a t i o n a l

Bank

In Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition as ( ^ e d  for by 

the ComptroUer of the Currency at Close 

of Business April 20, 1971

tin »« y*«*/

ASSETS
Loans and D iscounts.................................... $14,637,092.05
Federal Funds S o ld ....................................  1,500,000.00
Banking H o u se ..............................................  575,555.15
Furniture and F ix tu res...............................  15,180.62
Other Real E s ta te ......................................... 11,727.75
Income Earned Not C o llected .................  283,972.32
Other A ss e ts .............. .................................. 33,899.67
Federal Reserve Bank & Other Stock . . .  38,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds 883,094.91 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds.. 6,467,070.54
Other B onds...................  3,188,096.35
CASH IN V A U LT  AND

DUE FROM BANKS . 5,307,834.75 15,846,096.55

$32,941,524.11

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ................................................ $ 500,000.00
Surp lus............................................................  500,000.00
Undivided Profits ..........................................   1,032,861.42
Reserves **. .............................    5,886.50
O therLiab ilities. .....................    248,019.00
Income Collected Not Earned . . . , ............  555,297.50
D E P O S IT S ....................     30,099,459.69

$32,941,524.11
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA-nON INSURk^S DEPOSITS IN 

THIS BANK fr iT H m .H #  MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
J. P. TAYLOR, P r e a W e n t ____ _
R. V. MIDDLETON, Sr. Vlce-Pr«8lcent 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
REBA BAKER, Vice-President 
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, VP k  Cashier 
DON F. LOVELADY, Vice-President 
M. A. SNELL, Vice-President 
JERRY FOUST, Asst. Cashier 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, AssL Cashier 
BETTY RAINS, Asst. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON, Asst. Cashier 
KEN C. STRICKLAND, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
G. H. HAYWARD, Chalrmlm of Board
(Hyde Angel 
James Duncan 
T. L. Griffin H 
C. W. Guthrie
G. H. Hayward 
Jack Irons
H. G. Keaton 
R. V. Middleton

L. S. McDowell in  
K. H. McGibbap 
Clyde McMahon 
Morris Patterson 
H. W. Smith 

'Adolph Swartz 
J. P* Taylor 
R. H. Weaver

' V . T
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T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office EqaipmeBt k  Supplies 
111 Main Dial ^ -M 21

SIC
' FINANCE 

501 East 3rd Inland 213 Has The Best

iT E D

by

ose

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

V We Foni'sh . . .
#  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCRETE BIAICKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrtte Jobs

Cvt the ttane-taktof task ef 
mixing eeacrete oat of yonr 
roBstmcIloB schedale. Let ns 
mix to year order and dellvor

D IA L 267*6348
C LY D E

M cM AHON
RmOV mib 

Cwtcttta. WoOmB 
Sana AaO OrO««l M» N m

RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOER

Big Spring Hordwore G>. 
117 Main 2«7-S2f5

.05

.00

.15

.62

.75

.32

.67

.00

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Diel
t ,Q I ,

Ask for Repair 
Serviee

Wes Tex Teiepboae 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Staaioe,, Texas

ÎA T  IN—  
Corry Out

II Gragg HlgUaad Ceater

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PertaUe Typewriters 
Grehani’s O f m  Meek 

Saloc aed ^ rv lee  
417 B. Srd NS-INl

Make this Mother’s Day one 
to remember for that favm te 
mom of yours by giving her 
a gift from Inland Port 213, the 
simple answer to shopping 
problems, featuring unusual 
gifts from the emmers of the 
globe.

R o y  P  e e t, owner, has 
assembled a collection of dif
ferent ideas in home decor from 
coast-to-coast in the United Stes 
and from Europe, Asia, and 
Latin America.

From Koowlton Originals in 
California, there are beautiful 
flower and butterfly arrange
ments sealed in vacuum fcM- 
timeless beauty. Real f lo w ^ , 
dried by a hot sand method to 
keep their color, defy the 
changing seasons inside a 
crystal compote.

Collections of hand-painted 
china ànd pottery are now on 
display, including the artichoke 
pattern from Salerno, Italy, the 
Acapulco pattern from Luxem
bourg, and modem oven-to-

table-ware by Mikasa from 
Japan.

Besides the 14-carat gold- 
sculptured ming trees encrusted 
with leaves of jade or semi
precious stones. Inland Port 
now has similarly designed pins 
and earrings.
‘  There are jewelry boxes that 

the two new tunes added 
ny Swiiis craftsmen in the last 
10 years: “ Lara’s Theme”  from 
Dr. Zhivago and “ Moon River”  
Irom Breakfast at Tiffany’s.

Intanl .P (»t ’s menagerie of 
large oMna lions and tigers 
same irom  Italy, and the 
“ Hummel”  figurines came from 
West Germany, along with fine 
miniature clocks aixf children’s 
penny banks.

Incense burners from India 
are of brass and painted pot
tery. Fine crystal is there from 
Fraace. Belgium, Italy and 
Australia.

Peet has expanded his 
selection of gifts for men, such 
as unusual decanter bottles and

bar sets, leather goods, im- 
rted hand-tooled cuff-link 
xes and grooming sets.
Perfect for lady or gentleman 

are the “ 4711”  colognes and 
p e r f u m e s  im p o r t  from 
C o l o g n e ,  Germany, where 
fragrance is a tradition.

Imported gourmet foods from 
fondue ingredients to tellies 
make espedally welcome gifts on 
Mother’s Day. Inland Port also 
has chocolate and unusual 
snacks.

You can find brass from Italy, 
the Netherlands, Japan, Korea 
and England; pewter from 
Spaine; and Mexican carved 
and polished balsa bowls. 
Travel as far as the back of 
the store and you will find the 
famous Filipino Monkeypod 
wood carvings.

A Village Store display 
features soaps and bath oils in 
32 fragrances, as well as 
elegant bath towels. Across the 
room there are the decoratlvely 
useful Early American pieces.

including a handmade miniature 
logging sled with intricate 
harness work.

Unusual is indeed the catch
word for the weary shopper, 
and Roy Peet has provided a 
safe cove, the Gold Anchor 
Room, supplied with fresh, hot 
coffee. Stop in and stay awhile 
at Inland Port, 213 Main.

Princess Against 
Women's Lib

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne, Britain’s leading young 
lady, says she’s against wom
en’s lib.

The 20-year-oId princess re
vealed her stand on the femi
nine front Monday while chris- 
taoing a Royal - Navy frigate 
named “ Amaton”  at South 
ampton.

- /; . Portable Typewriter—The Only Answer

Perfect G ift For Perfect G rad

>111 \ « I \  11  u  r.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
W tekly Fabric 

Special^

55

n

00
00
42
50
00
50
69

11

IN

Make Mine 
a

THELMA'S
Maternity 

Designed To Mlnimixe The Maximum 
earner of llth and Johnson

S T A FFED  TO  PROVIDE G ER IA TR IC  CA RE  
IN A  H O M ELIKE A TM O SP H ER E, j

a - tBig Spring Nursing Inns, fnc. ^
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

With May graduation quickly 
approaching, anxious parents, 
relatives and friends can quit 
worrying about what to get the 
graduate as a perfect gih  and 
reward for a job well-done.

Graham’s Office Machines, 
417 E. 3rd, has a gift that 
will come in handy for any 
graduate as he or she busily 
vepares to enter college in the 
all. The answer of course, is 

the portable Olivetti “ Valen
tine”  typewriter. It is sturdy, 
com pad and features the 
margin, line and ribbon control 
of the larger typewriters.

The “ Valentine”  features a 
comparable touch and typing 
stroke to the standard size 
machine, and at $54.50, it is 
the most efficient typewriter on 
the market today.

Another typewriter well suited 
for the gra6iate is the Under
wood Studio 45.

The Studio 45 has four touch- 
selections, keyboard tabulation, 
horizontal and. vertical half 
spacing and easy erasing with 
the paper in the machine. It 
can be carried easUy in an 
attractive, durable case and 
cost $84.50.

:Still: another graduation idea 
if . the Olivetti iuUy-electric 
typesfriter priced at $174.50.

“ There are some cheaper 
models on the market. But then, 
you get what you pay for,”  said 
Graham.

If you are not looking for 
graduation presents, but you 
are a businessman looking for 
a way to cut overhead and 
increase profits, Graham’s 
carries the amaring desk top 
figuring machine, the Olivetti 
Logos 270 calculator.

The Logos 270 is an electronic 
printing calculator employing 
an integrated cinmlt whose 
large capacity, electronic sp e^ . 
Simplicity and ease of operating 
make it a desirable tool in 
solving all arithmetic opera
tions.

Some other features of the 
v e r s a t i l e ,  easy-to-operate 
machine are its ability to auto
matically reset, provide division 
e q u a l s ,  perform automatic 
squaring, per cent and square 
root.

Also featured on the Logos 
370 are the decimal control 
button and the three indepen
dent accumulating registers;

Graham’s is the authorized 
dealer for R. C. Allen cash 
registers, selling and servicing 
a fine line oi machines for any 
store or shop. It is also the

¡dealer for an excellent collec-1 and step up letter and inventory 
tion of fast, dependable Olivetti production, drop by Graham’s 
I calculators. and ask about these typewriters

To save on clerical labor costs I and office machines.

P ER FEC T  G r a d u a t io n  p r e s e n t s
. . . Underwood and Olivetti typewriters

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 
263-4037 1
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S
O i> lN  TILL  NOON tA T U R D A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
.  F |M K M M 4a

Let Blue Lustre Lessen 
Spring Cleoning Lood

SMB. 2nd
B LU E  LU STR E SHAMPOO 

, , . eases housewife's spring cleaning chorta

- v / / '

While everyone else eagerly 
looks forward to the warm, 
sunny weather that spring 
b r i n g s , t h e  housewife ’ jtlst 
mutters a wary “ So What?”

To the housewife, spring 
m e a n s  gleaming furniture, 
polished floors,' fresh Rowers on 
the table, and the knowledge 
that ever^hing is clean. U also 
means the bruised knees, 
brokM fingernails and aching 
backs that are common to get. 
everything clean.

Blue Lustre Carpet and 
U p h o l s t e r y  shampoo won't 
make spring cleaning a com-

Elete anap, but it will certainly 
elp the busy housewife shorten 

her chores considerably.
Nothing else looks right 

against a background of dingy, 
faded carpeting. Blue Lustre 
shampoo can bring the total look 
of beauty to your honw.

,  Give your carpets a real 
beauty treatment. Bring back 
the original brilliance of the

colors and the springiness to the 
nap. Housewives everywhere 
are raving about the wonderful 
new look that Blue Lustre 
brings to their carpets and 
upholstery.

Waxing floors and polishing 
furniture and windows is all 
part of the spring-cleaning pro
cedure, and until families can 
be persuaded to remove their 
shoes in the Japanese stayle, 
before • entering the house, 
tracked in dirt will continue to 
be a problem for American 
housewives.

The Blue Lustre shampoo 
machine is light weight, easy 
to use and easy to carry. The 
twin brush foaming action 
brushes dirt to the s ^ a c e  
where it is held in suspension 
until it is-vacuumed away when 
the carpet is dry after sham
pooing.

Blue Llstre is available at 
Big Spring Hardware, as is the 
machine.

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

110 TO 111 RUNNELS 
CALL w - t m

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Her lay Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Sales & Service

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

MS W. 3rd

C O M  T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V S E  w v i c e ; '

Drive-la 
Prescrlptioii 

Window

Haorlnt AM ORItwlM

Carver Pharmacy
314 E. 9Ui 2CS-7417

A A O IS rU À O A A E R Y

i m i  »  i J

s e i b e r l i n g

quarters

CREIGHTON  
TIR E CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 2C7-7I21

Sputili w Nwt ma
s t  $219.95

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 

{- BUSINESS
For A Free Estimate! 

CALL 247-5571 
NORMAN YOUNG 

or
BILL HEWLETT

W o r d s  wiS o r r o n y o  fo r  
O n to llo tto fi o f  a n y  k itd i- 
OK y o o  ch ooM i

“ C H A R o i r r  
AT WARDS

Highland Center

4 e t
n u i M  
Nt«. 071 J t

4 e c  e«cAo ereicK erov.
■ ■OROOM SU ITB

$465.00t —
M lA4ni WoNwrt B*A-
S 1 3 2 9 .9 0

I  e t  Sorly Amtricon 0«A-

ÏT  iTeTH $159.95
1 ec . SpanWt OaR SiArMwi

S r $209.95

4 e t  
rMm San«  
RAf. MM

VISIT OUR SARfAIN 
sastM S N T  eOR 

OUALITV BUTS IM 
USSD AND RSeOSSSM ID 

eURNITURI

B ig SPRING

U RN ITURE  
111 Mala 347-2431

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. PO STAL  
SUBSTATION
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 

Sat. 9-12

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of S m fe e  

A Friendly Counsel In Hoars of Need 
IN Gregg Dial 247-4331

f ]‘■t

H ESTER’S
SH EET  M ETA L  

and
REFRIG ERA TIO N  

Snyder Highway 24S41N — Your Authorized Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTR IC
IN CrOllad ' 2474113

GENE HASTON, Owner

Bna
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GENERATION GAPE — The younger of these two unidentified workmen apparently didn’t 
have to be reminded by the construction warning sign when a pretty girl walked past. Then 
again, maybe the older gentleman has good pheripheral vision. The girl is Sandy Gamer, 20, 
of Pittsburgh, a boutique clerk.

Sliriners Cohclave 
Set This Weekend

Parental Notice 
Not Necessary
Teenagers may- now 

treated for drug problt^pis

a physician without having their 
parents notified, according to 
S t a t e  ReiM'esentative Mike 
Moncrief.

A ne,w law passed in the 
Texas Legi.slature allows a 
physician-to treat any individual

13 or older without notifying his 
parentl. ,

Many young people have, 
hesitated to seek treatment 
because of their concern that 
their doctors would notify their 
parents, according to Moncrief.

More than 500 Shriners and 
their wives will meet here 
Saturday at the Suez Temple 
Spring Ceremonial, according to 
Joseph W. Burrell of Midland, 
illustrious potentate of the 
Temple.

Members will attend from 
Midland, San Angelo, Abilehe, 
Brownwood, Sweetwater and 
Big Spring, as welt as from 
about 20 other towns in the 31- 
county area served by Suez 
Temple. Other Shriners are 
expected from neighboring 
Temples in Texas. The Shrine 
Club House at 101 South Goliad 
is to be Ceremonial head
quarters.

The meeting has been dedi
cated to Ted 0. Groebl, Big 
Spring, former Potentate of 
Suez Temple, and a long-time 
member of the committee on 
oil properties of the Imperial 
Council of the Shrine of North 
America. This committee has 
c h a r g e  of oil properties 
bequeathed to the Shrine, the 
income of which is used in 
support of the Shrine’s chari
ties, the 19 crippled childrens 
hospitals and the three Burns 
Institutes.

A full schedule of activities 
will occupy Shriners who at- 
t e n d ,  including business 
meetings, new member initia
tions, and a downtown parade 
at 11 a.m.

Social affairs include a ladies 
luncheon at the Big Spring 
Country Club, afternoon bridge 
at Holiday Inn, and a Cere

monial dance and brealrfast at 
Cosden Country Club.

A d v a n c e  activities begin 
FYiday for earlv arrivals, in
cluding a golf tournament, and 
an evening hospitality hour at 
the Shrine Club House.

Two Arrested 
For Burglary
Gomesindo Diaz Jr., and 

Antonio Martinez Rivera, who 
police said were arrested inside 
the Gulf station at IS 20 and 
SH 3M, TTuesday morning were 
charged”  viniir burglary. The 
charges were filed in Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter’s 
court. Bond was not set.

Polite received reports *that 
some subjects were trying to 
break into the station and upon 
arriving at the scene arrested 
the two.

Burglary Charge  
Filed Monday
Martin Diaz. 17, and a 

juvenile were arresteid Monday, 
and Diaz was charged with 
bu^lary in Justice Walter 
Grice’s court. The juvwiile was 
arrested in Midland by local 
police.

The charges are in connection 
with the recent burglaries of 
Christensen’s Boot Shop andl 
White’s Auto Store.

:m

H IGHLAND C EN TER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Perch and Dill Roll-Up .................................................................. ....................................  SH
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ............. 75^
Baked Acorn Squash Gourmet Style .................................................... ............................
Fried Cauliflower ........... ................... ...............................................................................
Sweet and Sour Asparagus Spears ............................................................................ . 39f
Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ................................................ ^ ... .
Angel Food Cake .................................................................................................................... 2H
Cherry Frult^Ple ...............................................................................................  ..................

THURSDAY FEATURES
Ham Steak with Grits and Red Eye Gravy .................................................................... 89f
Chicken Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potatoes ............................................................... 89<
Okra and Tomatoes ..............................................................................................................  24#
Spicy Beets ............................................................................................................................... 2t#
F ^ h  Strawberries ......................r : ........................................................................................ 35#
Cauliflower and Olive Salad ................................................................................................. 25#
Pineapple Coconut Pie ....................................   28#
Sour Cream Raisin Pie .............    28#

: > - c 3
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HANDS BEA U TIFU L BY ARIS

K

V o

The most amazing glove ever for 
Honds Beautiful by Aris With on 
exclusive Iso-Massage Action.
Creoted from exclusive Iso-Stondord® fibers 
that gently massoge and exercise your 
honds every time you lift a finger . . . this 
flattering elegant shorty fashion glove that 
slims and beautifies your hands . . .
One size stretch fits all. White only 8.00

M OTHER'S D A Y IS 
SU N D AY, M A Y 9

r

SW IRL
M ODEL CO A T
Mom will be off to a 
bright start in the 
mornirigs in this little 
model coots, it's yellow 
or blue on one side 
cream placket, lime 
on the other with 
color reversed pockets. 
Easy care polyester and 
cotton blend, 13.00 
Ready-to-Wear

i r V »
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«
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GU ERLAIN  FRAGRANCES  
PERFECT FOR M OTHER
SholirTKir, o  garden o f  love

Perfume; 8.00, 11.00, 16.00, 27.50 
• Cologne: 6.50, 10.00

Chomode, a moment's heortfoll
Perfume: 8.00,16.00, 27.50
Cologne; 6.50

Cosmetics

/ - i S - ■

M IRIAM  H A SKELL

COSTUM E JEW ELR Y

FOR M OTHER

Exquisite gold and silver finish

costume jewelry, beautifully designed
\

with beautiful simulated baroque 

pearls . . . Choose from o complete 

selection of necklaces, bracelets, pins, 

stick pins, earrings. A gift 

of elegance for Mother.

Pearl Necklace, 4.00 to 18.00
* I

Pins, 8.00 to 20.00

Stick Pins, 7.00 and 8.00 

Costume Jewelry
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Billie Sol Estes Coming 
Home To Abilene July 12
PECOS, Tex. CAP) — Many of 

the residents of this small West 
Texas town where Billie Sol 
Estes made his first million, 
would welcome him back.

Estes, who built a paper env 
pire on the sale of nonexistent 
anhydrous ammonia fertilizer 
tanks, was paroled Monday aft
er serving six years of a 15- 
year sentence for mall fraud 
and conspiracy.

TOO MUCH BLAME 
H e'arrived here in 1951 and 

within two years had grown to 
national promlnrace. He was 
named one of the Jaycees’ 10 
Outstanding Young Men in 1053.

Those commenting did not con
done his actions but many be
lieved he took too much of the 
blame himself.

Joe Stafford, a member of the 
Church of Christ where Estes 
attended, said he would be glad 
to see Estes return to fecos . 
Stafford said Elstes, unknown to 
most others, had helped many 
under-privileged people in the 
community.

Ray McPherson, a fcnmer 
Pecos banker said ‘ T m  glad 
he’s going to be turned loose. 
Much of the town was and is 
sympathtic. They seem to feel 
he was paying the price for 
others besides himself.”  

McPherson said many tried to 
blame Estes for the economic

(A e W IAEPHOTO)

T. V. SOONG DIES -  T. V. 
Soong died Sunday night in 
San Francisco at the ase of 
77. The eldest son of a Shan- 
hai family including Mme. 
Chiang Kai-Shek, Soong was a 
veteran official at the Chinese 
Nationalist government.

slump, on Pecos during the 
1960s. But McPherson said it 
‘ ‘was just poor farming and 
poor craps.”

Bill Hubbs, owner of Pecos 
Radio Station KIUN, said he was 
pleased to see the parole.

Hubbsaid the town was hurt 
by the investigation and con' 
viction of Estes but the effects 
have worn off. In a two-sided 
comment often voiced here, 
Hubbs said, “ Of course he 
helped a lot of the little people, 
but he broke a lot of good 
people.”

J. F. Pattee, bookkeeping 
supervisor for Verhalen Mer
cantile Co. when it was con- 
troled by stock ownership by 
the Estes brothers voiced an 
emphatic “ no comment”  when 
asked his comment on Monday’s 
decision.

FAMILY OVERJOYED
Estes, 46, will live in Abilene 

when he leaves La Tuna Fed 
eral Correctional Institute July 
12 and work on his brothen’ 
farm. Members of Elstes family 
were overdyed and surprised by 
the decision to grant Uw parole.

which was turned down 15 
months ago. '

“ I was very pleased and 
happy with the decision,”  Mrs. 
Estes said in Washington Mon
day night.

Estes’ 18-year-old daughter 
Dawn, a freshman at Abilene 
Christian College, said she wa.s* 
just happy when her mother 
called to tell her the news.

“ I’m so excited,”  she said. 
“ Mother called me a few min
utes ago and she was crying so 
hard.”

HE DESERVED IT
Dawn said she didn’t expect 

the board to grant the parole 
“ I expected it last year, but 

not this vear,”  she said.
Mrs. Walter Tedford, the for

mer Pam Estes and oldest 
Estes daughter, said her mother 
was “ very, very happy”  when 
she called to tell the news.

“ She felt he deserved it a long 
time ago,”  Mrs. Tedford said.

Mrs. Tedford said she thought 
it was “ very unjust the &st 
time when they didn’t let him 
out.V

Estes’ brother Word Estes ^  
dined anv comment. He said the 
family already had received too 
much pubiicity and he preferred 
just not to talk.

La Tuna Warden W. E. 
Zachem denied permissicm for 
Estes to speak with newsmen 
but said he believed Estes’ re
action was one of real pleasure 
and joy.

BALCH SPRINGS, Tex. (AP) 
— Five of the six policemen of 
this Dallas suburb resigned dur
ing a stormy City Council meet
ing Monday night.

The resignations foUowed 
charges by the officers of politi
cal meddling in police affairs 
by the council during the week
end.

Mayor L. D. Renfro requested 
help at once from Sheriff Clar
ence Jones.

The officers who resigned ac
cused the controlling faction of 
the council o f impeding police 
activities, and blamed them for 
lack of manpower, poor pay and 
working conditions and for in
jecting political pressure into 
the department’

Councilman said the charges 
were untrue.

Patrolman Jeff Hickman, re
covering from a beating admin
istered by a motorist he stopped 
last week, said he would remain 
on the force because of financial 
reasons.

Erwin Promises 
Written Replies
AUSTIN (A P )-F ran k  Erwin 

Jr. of the University of Texas 
regents has promised a special 
Senate subcommittee he will 
submit by Friday written an
swers to numerous allegations 
ccmcerning the remodeling of 
a home for the university chan
cellor.

Erwin told the subcommittee 
Monday he would appear next 
Monday, if it wished, to expand 
on the written replies.

The Legal .Research Project, 
a group of law students, ques
tioned last month the p t^ b ili -  
ty that state funds may have 
been used without state authori
ty in reconstructing the Bauer 
House.

Publicity over the repairs and 
the anonymous donor of the 
icon,000 caused the regents to 
return the gift after Erwin re
fused to reveal the donor.

DON'T FORGET. 

HIRE TH E V ET!

Lamesa Sets 
Lawn Clinic
LAMESA — The agricultural 

conunittee of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Texas A&M Elxtension Service | 
will sponsor a lawn and garden 
clinic May 5 in Forrest Parkll 
Community Center.

The program will be desigr 
specifically for area residents || 
and will focus on the care and 
production of flowers, shrubs || 
and other landscape subjects.

This year a special aectlon|| 
on antiques and outdoor fur
nitures as they fit the 8cbeme|| 
of things will be of special ia-|| 
terest. -

Authorities f r o m  variousll 
fields of horticulture will be 
present to convey new ideas and 
answer questions on gardening 
problems. Speakers will include 
Jim Valentine, area extension 1| 
chemist; Dr. Robert Ber 
plant pathologist; Dr. Bfllj| 
Clymer, area entomologist; and| 
Everett Janne, floriculturist.

This is the second such affairjj 
held here.

Bridge Test
— C H A R LES  H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(•  HOt Of TM CMcaw Tr«nH
North-South vulnerable. 

East deals.
NORTH 

A A94S 
V AM9 
0  A K i e e i i  
A VoU

WEST EAST 
A Q J M i  AT2

V S I 3 I  
0 Q J 7 4 I 0  VeU 
A9S  AAKQJi eTt  

SOUTH 
A K l*
9 K Q J 7 4  
0  t t  
A I I 4 I  

Hie biddinc:
Bast Sm Ui West Nertb
4 A Pass Pass DMe.
Pass 4 9  Pass S 0
Pass S 9  Pass • ^
Dble. Pats Paas Pass

Opening lead: Four of 0 
A fantastic swing resulted 

when today’s hand was dealt 
In a recent team-of-four con
test. Tbe flnal contract at 
both tables was six hearts 
doubled with South u  the de
clarer.

At one table, the bidding 
proceeded aa defdcted in tbe 
diagram. Eaat made a pre
emptive opening hid of four 
dubs. Ihe next two players 
passed and North reopened 
with a double. South bid four 
heart! and North, who waa 
reluctant to aettle for a mere 
game, proceeded to fhre dia
monds. *

South- reasoned that bis 
partner was not apt to have 
doubled without some toler
ance for the majors, to he 
rebid his hearts. This was ail 
North needed to hear and he 
proceeded to six hearta. East 
doubled, which is a conven
tional can requesting part- 
MT to lead the first suit bid 
by dummy. It waa East’s in
tention to ruff a dianMind 
and then cash aclub trick.
. West diRifany opened die 
four dUmonds. South had 
beard hit opponent’s double 
and reasoning that East was 
voM in that aoit, he played 
tbe deuce of diamonds from 
dummy. East ruffed and iw- 
turned a trump. South put 
up the Jack of hearts and 
ruffed a club in dummy. A 
apada. to the king put da-

clnrer in again to trump a 
second chib.

Tbe ace of spades was 
cashed, followed by a spade 
ruff and South fdayed the 
king and queen of beuta to 
pull East’s r e m a i n i n g  
trumps. Declarer now had 
eight tricks In—two spades, 
two chib niffs snd four 
hearts in his own hand. At 
trick 10 be led Ms last 
beeii—tbe seven. At -this 
point, the dummy retained 
tbe nine of snedes and tbe 
A4C-10 of diamonds whOt 
West was left with the queen 
of spadee and the Q Î-7 of 
disiDondi.

West was called on to make 
a discard on tbs seven of 
hearts. If he threw a dia
mond, North would take the 
last three trkks In that suit 
If he discarded his high 
spade however, it would ss- 
tsbiish dummy’s nine for the 
fulfiliing trick. The doubled 
slam contmct retted de
clarer a 1,000 point profit.

At the other table, six 
hearts was reached on a dif
ferent semence, after Eset 
had opened tbe biddfaig with 
one flub and West had bid 
q>ades. East doubled to steer 
Ms partner away from a chib 
lead, but West ignored the 
double and led a dub aiqr* 
way.

South ruffed In dummy and 
feerint that East was void 
in spades, be attempted to 
cash the king df dismonds. 
East nifféd and in the sub
sequent play, declarer pro- 

'ceeded to loae control of Bm 
hand and wound up goliig 
down four tricks for an 1,100 
point deficit. The total «wing 
on the deel to tbe winning 
team was 2,700 points.

South could have made Ms 
slam at tbe second table by 
returning to hit hand with 
tbe king of apadea to leed 
the nine of dismonds Intend- 
ins to let East ruff that card. 
Whether or not West covers 
the Mm , there is no counter- 
mnasure the defrass takas. 
By ruffing two cMhs in dum
my, declarer can davalop the 
•ame snd position as his 
counterpart at the other table 
and thereby jMDduce n stand
off on tbe deaL , , Y

i • 1

C O LLE G E  PARK OPEN D A ILY  9-9 SUN DAY 1-6 1

HIGHLAND
U.S. POST O FFIC E

OPEN D A ILY  9-8
SUBSTATION 9-5 D A ILY  — 9-12 SAT.

SUN DAY 1-6
REG. 29t 

16-OZ. BAG

FOR 
.SPRING

« fe -

\
M flS -U lfllK

DINNERWARE SET

V IN YL

45 Pc. Melamine Set • Semico 
for 8 “ Acapulco" pattarn • 
Oishwashar SafA

R EG U LA R  $15.99

Choose from assorted 
colors. Reg. $3.99

PLAY BALLS

' A N C H O R  H O C K IN G ^

PITCHER & 
TUMBLER SET

“ Lido" Pattern • Includes 6-12 oz. 
Tumblers & 1-3 Q t Pitcher. A sst 
Colors.

mm
HUTCH

9-1/ r  - Assorted Mar- 
belized,met8lic and solid 
colors.

R EG U LA R
984

O N LY EA.

Ladies'

SCOOTER
SKIRT

Several sUles te cheese from—eec-| 
button and fear-button wrap areond 
fronts. Back ripper, 1N% Nyloa in 
rises 8-11. SeHds, stripes and plaids.

GLOVE
FIELDER'S

Full tizA  Full leather lined. 
Welted seams with rolled 
leather binding, interlaced 
finger t ip i Rawhide laced.

HUTCH

FIELDER'S
GLOVE

Professionally designed. 
Solid trap, greased palm, 
laced-in break, laced- 
down heel, nylon sewn 
and rawhide laced. Boy’s
SiZA

%

Girls'
SCOOTER

SKIRT
Assorted seUd colors 
and ^ le s  1N% Nyl 
Donbie KMt In 
7-14.

Great Buyl

BASEBALLS
"O ffic ia l League" 'c6rk 
center yarn wound • Horse- ‘ 
hide cover. 9’,'.

Reg. 984

Tpnnrwirinm nnnnrNÌtti

16 Ounces 
Shades.

EA.

Ladies: DUSTERS 
S 0 4 4

FLEA COLLAR

_  <*ì

1^. M -

Flea and 
Tick con
trol for 

your dog.

CHOICE

Regular

EA.
Limit 2 

774 SIZE EA.

■.V  ̂ '
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1Better Move!

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I iecently met 
a very attractive man I would 
like very much to see more 
often. He lives in Manhattan 
and I live about 60 miles out 
in Long Island. He doesn’t own 
a car, but I do. He has told 
me he would like to date me 
more often, but he can’t see" 
himself taking the Long Island 
Railroad back to Manhattian in 
the wee hours of the morning 
after seeing me home. This I 
can understaad.

could be improved. ANXIOUS 
DEAR ANXIOUS: If you live 

on Long Island and work on 
Long Island, you’re a dead Long 
Island duck unless you get a 
job in Manhattan and live

I have no way of realiv 
knowing. I have begged my 
husband to tell me who she wa.s. 
I even promised I would never 
say a word to her. My curiosity 
is killing me. My husband says 
he will not tell me so I should 
stop asking him. Don’t yoii 
think he should tell me? STILL 

GUESSING 
d e a r 'GUESSING: No! And 

if you are wise, you’ ll let 
sleeping dogs lie. (And quit 
guessing. There’s only one thing 
that could be worse , than 
guessing wrong. And that’s 
guessing right)

there!
DEAR ABBY: I am planninz

blit 1 ha*’dlv know them, as they 
live in another city, and my 
liance assures me that they 
wouldn’t feel hurt if they 
weren’t asked. He says it’s my 
wedding and 1 should do as I 
please. I would like your 
opinion. BLUE BRIDE

DEAR BRIDE: I can think 
of no occasion which should 
bring joy, but instead creates 
mere hard feelings than a 
wedding! I agree. It’s yonr 
wedding and you should be 
allowed to do as you please. 
If parents would let their 
marrying children plan their 
own weddings, they would cost 
less and mean more.

He suggested that we enjoy 
the evening lugcLher ui Mam. 
hattan, where he will provide 
suitable overnight lodging for 
me, and the next day he will 
take me home. 1 am 25 and 
he is 28. I am interested in 
your ideas on how this situation

DE.AR ABBY: Several years 
ago my husband had an affair 
with another woman. It lasted 
about a year. 1 found out about 
it and forgave him on the 

¡promise that he would he faith
ful to me from that d a y % .

Things have been '  going 
smoothly since then and I ’m 
'sure he is keeping his promise, 
ibut I am going out of my mind 
'trying to figure out who me 
I woman was. I keep thinking it 
I was this one and that one, but

my wedding, or perhaps I should 
say my mother Is planning it.
It started out to be a small 
church wedding, but by the time 
my parents included all their 
f r i e n d s  and my father’s 
business associates, it grew and 
grew and really got out of hand.

My biggest problem is whom 
I shall have for my brides
maids. I have no sisters, but 
I have several cousins my age 
as well as some very close girl 
friends. My mother says I 
absolutely must have my 
fiance’s two sisters. I like them.

DEAR ABBY; I noted in your 
column the pros and cons of 
going braless. A few weeks ago 
I saw a small item in the news
paper, which may help to settle 
the matter. It read as follows; 
If a woman is not certain 
whether or not she should go 
braless^ she should place a 
pencil under her bosdih.'IT th f 
pencil stays there she should 
wear a bra.

I would sign my name but 
my wife still has my pencil.
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VOU PICUREO AAOUENC’S 
UNDERGROUND UIOEAWAV 
WAS OCCUPIED, EH ?

H-tT-

VEAH, BUT NOT BY 
2 )0 0 0  L B S .O F T .N .T .

'' M O LEN E AND HER 
GRANDPA MAD EV ERY-

•‘B U T  T H E Y  C O U L D N Y  
HAVE DONE THIS ALONE.
SOAAEBODV HELPED THEM? SAYS TRACY.

SPfAKlNQ 
OF HOME, 
WIN, m u  ME 
ABOUT IT,

ABOUT HOME, YOU, .HELEN.
SVHAT YOU 00 AHP PON’T 00 .

BUT T  50  ON LONELY EVENINGS 
WHY THE \  AFTER NOlfRE GONE I  CAN 
TAPE ) PlAY rr OVER ANP OVER ANP 

RECORPER?/ FEEL X'M HOME WTTH YOU 
ANO HELEN.

VOU S ilM  TO  B E  a s k in g  M E 
A l o t o f o o e s t io n s  a b o u t

► MySELf, POCTOK ( IT'S MY 
WIFE, Berw, THAT BOTH 
PR.APAM ANP r  a r e  
CONCEKNEP ABOUT.

_ _ _ — Y E S .l 
J ]  !i (  UNPCRaTAND

IF yoUR WIFE COMES IN 
FOR AN INTERVIEW, It'S 
HELPFUL TO KNOW SOME
THING ABOUT you,TOO/

yes, r
,UNPERS7AND/>„i

Í'

AM I  FONP OF ^ 
THEM ? OF COURSE 
IM FONO OF THEM .//
1 LOVE THOSE, 
yOUK

PO you EVER 
PISCI PUNE

CERTAINLY/
ah yg o o p

FATHER PISCI 
PUNES MIS 
CHILDREN—

9 -
/ Much

Mothing to o V  Beatinq Chaie’6

O

GOING TO THE 
THEATER «  HARDLV 
LIVING A LIFE OF SIN, 

M ARTHA!^

MUSEUM
H O U R S

9 - S

O H , P E A R ,  
I ’M  O O IN G

T O  S N E E Z E

Q U I E T

c

I
W H A L E

i V ivA __W M  • i  OR -AB «wmW -

2

BUT WNAT IF 
SHE DECIDES 
ID MARRY 

AGAIN?

IF HE'S A 
NICE CHAP,
BE VERY HAPPY, 

ABOUT IT!
P, I ’D

4-L7

IT’S BAD FOR CHILDREN 
LIKE SILLV m u  BtCRA 
TO GROW UP WITHOUT 

A fa th er '

A FATHEA?~. 
OH,OeORSt-'

ii!i
The problem 
REMAINS OP 
MOW POIORFS 
CAN BRING 
HOOP'S MOMfi; 
nC.,IM10 HER 
P i PRESSED 
MINING a r ea , 
WITHOUT BEING 

BRANPEP A 
X X X  OF THE 

FOWER-BROKER.

THERE MUST BE A WAY OF POiNG 
IT WITHOUT EUMM6 MRS. FTEPSKS 

RXmCAL CAREER BECAUSE OF MY 
UNTIPY REniTATIO«, «JT WE’RE NÖT, 
«ETTING ANYWHERE.

LETS SLEEP ON IT. 
MEANWHILE, THE ’ 
FACHITIfS OP 

•twelve OAR BAY*’ 
ARE AT YOUR, 

,PISPOSAL.

MMMM„. THINKING, TERRY 
about my OW of lYORMS 
OR WONPERING IFJOU’RE 
TOO MATURE FOR flboDS 

VJWAN-EATING BARRACJPA

y ĤE< TERRY LEE.' FOUHP YOUR NAME' 
I ON THE GUEST REGISTER.. PC YOU 
' KNOW THE OTHER WOMAN EAIPIOYŜ  
A MAP SOf NTIST TO KEEP HER 
FROM LOOKING LIKE A WARP-̂  
HEELER f  Bait IF SHE EVER 
RUNS OUT OF THE PIUS HE GAVE]
HER-

1 -r

W HY IS  t h e :  K IN G  
C FtA B  M A P  A T  
I DUKl’T  W AKJT TD  
ITT  A L L  O F  HIM  — 
Ü U ST A  C O U P L E  
PO U N D S f r

HE'S 6MOTT.''.''-HE 
KNOWS YOU G O T  TO  
KILL A LL  to TONS O F  
H IM -TO  ITT EV EN  A  
COUPLE O U N C E S / '

9
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WHY SHOULD fROYALTY 
AFRGUE WITH SEAFOOD? 
L E T  HIM  H A V E  IT , 
H A R .P O O N

c a a .

- DASWOOO, 
I'U- NEEO  

TEN OOLLABS 
TO S E T  MY

MAIB 
7" PONE

‘ ‘‘/ ^ x o '

l—

Wl-r  ̂MV BABBCB
G iv e s  m e a  m a ir cu t  

ANP ASUAVS 
FOR th ree 

DOLLARS

JA.
I

TO LP ME, 
PEA R

lib

H-ir
' i

n r

V-
i'

iPROBABLy^ 
WON'T NAVI TO.' 

..1 MEAN, THC 
PWaCMlMMO 

EVERY SCHOOL- 
HOUSE N TOWN'

SO THETLL GIVE H  TO 
my PEMANOS.' fr ee  MYRA 
..AN P LET HER LEAVE THE 
COUNTRY..©« THERE’LL^BE 

'A BM COUGH?

GET SOME 
SLEEf» M 

CRICKET'
tom orrow

MAY BE A 
BUSY DAY.'

m\ r  •
f \  f; '*4- N

V

\ ,

T>i6 Artist
FINI6MEP t Me  
PAINTING >OU 

C R D ÊP EP ,

IT GNOWS Tile INPlAN$ ATTAClClN<& 
OLD FOfrr GWfAÂ py JUGT A6 tf's  
(EEfNFORCeMeNTG 6AaOP 0 /6 R  
t Me  Mill gtAm pedin^ A m erd
OF BUFFALO INTO TME BURNlN<& 

WAGON tr a in

e x c e l l e n t ! n o w
■TO NOTIF=y O U R  
B O O Z E  -EI€»HTINö  

S.HERIFT= t h a t  H i^ /  
B O & &  HA-6r B E E N  

K IL L E D  B V  >OUNe»' 
K E L L V  & R E E N .

U U S T  B E
^ R E  M X J  

o o n Kt  e>AV 
WHO R M A L L V  

K IL L E D
HI/VV CAÖH

. .B E C A U e e  IF  >O U  
D O U B L E - C R O & € , A A *. 
>tXJ AN' T H E  M A V O K  
H E R E  A R E  & O N N A  

H A V E A  LX>T IN  
CO/W/YVON.

r ME AN'SPARKY GOT 
WIPED OUT THIS SEASON, 
SNUFFV-UH-HOW'S ABOUT, 
SOME ROOfVl AN'BOARD 

ONTH'CUFF?

I  AKVi'T 
GOT NO 
ROOM 

TO SPARE, 
GOOGLE

V 6  CA(M HAUE 
7H' BOARD

V E  WANT

CAMP
rr'S A LITTLE 

BUSY

Horn
lUkren
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Double Kidney
m m

Your Good Health
’ Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 
'OU explainit, rpv

you
iddi

Thosteson: Would 
about a “ double 

Iney?’ ’ The doctor told me, 
after some X rays, that I have 
this. I have had kidney stone 
attacks and infection but nevH* 
knew until now about a double 
kidney, although I’ve been told 
that 
way
health.—H.G.

After 77 years, there’s no

t some people are bom this 
/. I am 77 but In fairly good

poi
ha

77 years,
int in starting to worry about

aving been bom this way.
A “ double kidney’ ’ is not 

common, but more unusual 
abnormalities than that are on 
recojd. As many as six kidneys 
have been found in one person!

“ Double kidiiey“  can mean 
different things. You may have 
two kidneys on one side instnd 

of one, or you m a y ; have one

kidnev with a double outlet 
emptying ft.

Gr^pited, these abnormalities 
may result in kidney troubles, 
but very often the kidneys func 
tlon normally. Evidently In your 
case, you got along very well 
with your double kidney for 
years. About 4 per cent of 
patients who require X-ray 
studies for urinary troubles are 
found to have one type or 
another of double kidney.

Depending on the type of ab
normality, therefore, there is 
some tendency toward such 
complications a s infection, 
stones, or faulty drainage, and 
you edll, naturally, want your 
doctor to keep watch over the 
situation.

But the fact that you got 
along 80 well for so many year!

is at least an indication that 
your condition isn’t as severe 
as encountered by some other 
folks.

Dear Dr. Tho.ste.son: I con
tinually have sinus trouble In 
all four seasons. I am a drafts
man so am free of dust condi
tions. etc. I am 62, Can you 
direct me or advise me as to 
what coursé I should pursue’ — 
W.S. • /

for my booklet, “ You Can Stop 
Sinus Trouble.’ ’ 5end request to 
me in care of The Herald. It 
describes the different sources 
of sinus trouble and the way 
to combat them, as well as 
some things not to do.

Being “ free of dust condi
tions’ ’ doesn’t mean that you 
may not have some other aller
gies. And while allergy is a 
common factor In sinus 
trouble, it Isn’t the only one 
by any means. Polyps, some de
formity in the nose, a chronic 
infection—aH these are causes, 
too.

Without knowing more about 
your particular case, I certainly 
can’t advise any particular type 
of treatment. You must start
with determining what type of 

u navenasal or sinus trouble you 
Once you’ve done that, your 
chances of getting relief sud
denly become wetty good. 

I suggest that yoyou send 25 
cents in coin and a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope

Don’t take chances with "kid
ney trouble.’ ’ It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Thoste.son’s booklet, 
“ Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need To Know About Them.”  
Write to Dr. Thosteson In care 
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Japanese Music 
Director Hired
VANCOUVER, BX;. (AP) -  

Kazuyoshl Akiyama, 30-yeai^old 
Jap a n a s e conductor, will 
become music director of the 
Vancouver Symphony for the 
1972-73 season.

Aldyama also is music direc
tor of the Tokyo Symphony Or
chestra and pilncipal conductor 
of the Osaka Philharmonic.
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ELBOW SWINGING — Baltimore Oriole Frank Robinson tries to knock down Oakland Ath
letic Dave Duncan on his way to the plate in the fourth inning of game Monday night at the 
Oakland Coliseum. Robinson was trapped off o f  third base by Sal Bando on a fielder’s choice 
when Paul Blair tapped the ball to the infield. Duncan held on to the ball even though he hit 
the ground. . ' '

Gibson Has Miseries
4

But Biue Is
«V Th« asmoom prt»i iMets iT)cked him for 10 hits and Oakland A’s made off with a 1- 

Bob Gibson is having trouble seven runs in 3 2-3 innings and ® triumph on Reggie Jackson’s
routed the St. Louis Cardinab 
12- 2.

Blue, a hard-throwing 21- 
year-old southpaw, tamed the 
world champion Baltimore Ori
oles on four hits—he had a no-

Jim McDaniels 
Is Retained

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 27, 1971 3-B

GRJEENSB 0 " 0 ,  N.C (AP) -  
The Carolin| i Cougars have set
tled their contract dispute over 
Jim McDaM'ls by agreement to 
pay a six-ffgure amount to an
other American Basketball As
sociation clu b , the Utah Stars.

Vince Bo ryla, general man
ager of the Stars, said his'team 
also would .'get two. top choices 
^from the C ougars and its pick 
of any Cd/ugar player except 
Joe Caldwi/jll.

Cougar e|wner Ted Munchak 
announced the six-figure settle
ment M onday but did not dis
close the exact amount the 

Stars will receive for dropping 
their claim . to McDaniels, the 7- 
foot All-A merican from West
ern Kent), icky who was their 
No. 1 dral 't choice.

The dl spute started after 
Carolina ' ' announced it had 
signed Me Daniels to a lucrative 
contract clespite Utah’s pick.

M u n c h a k announced in 
Greensho(to,- and Doryla in Salt 
Lake Cit:/, that the settlement 
was rea('hed in a meeting at 
New Y ark  over the weekend 
under t'né auspices of Jack 
Dolph, .BiBA commissioner. Bor- 
yla .saidi there also had been 
pressure from other ABA 
teams tq settle the dispute for 
the good o f the league. j

f ' ' IAnri Brown Is 
All-Drstrict

Stärs Face Pacers 
In Deciding Game
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  The 

Utah Stars face the Indiana Pa
cers Wednesday night and 11,- 
OOU roaring Indiana fans in the 
seventh and decisive game of 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation West Division playoff.

It took Ay2 hours Monday for 
the Pacer ticket office to sell 
9,147 tickets and after a sellout 
statement by the ticket man
ager standing room tickets 
priced at $1 were put on sale. 
About $1,000 standing room 
tickets were sold before the of
fice closed Monday, the first 
day for ticket sales for the final 
game of the .series.

The defending ABA champion 
Pacers have come back from 
the brink of disaster. Down by 
3 games to one, the Pacers

have won the last two contests 
to even the series 3-3.

Indiana evened the serie.« 
Saturday night with a 105-102 
triumph over the Utah team in 
Salt Lake City.

Pride had to be a major 
motivating factor in Saturday’s 
victory, but Pacer coach Bob 
Leonard added a psychological 
boost.

Before the game Leonard had 
his trainer, Dave Craig tape a 
dollar bill to the bottom of the 
chair of each player in the 
dre.ssing room.

When the team gathered to
gether^ Leonard t ^  them to 
look under their chairs and 
said, “ If you expect to earn 
any money, you can’t sit on 
your fanny.”

LITTLE LEAGUE
I

Tigers, Cabots 
Register Wins

with his left knee and Ameri
can League batters are having 
trouble with Vida Blue’s- left 
arm.

The ailing Gibson suffered his 
earlle.st knockout in four years
Monday night The New Yorkihitter for five innings—and the

RBI single in the,sixth inning. Ann Brown, Big Spring, was 
Blue bwam e the American nameci to the All-District 
I,eague’s first five-game win-!5-AAAil girls’ volleyball team 
ner.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sport dialogue:
TOM PROUSF., TCU golf coach, di.scu.s.sing Texan Charles 

Coody, who recently won the Masters and who formerly attended
TCU:

“ Herr’a a bodv who doesa’t driak or smoke. He's qalet 
aad ke aever casses. Aho, lie kas skowa great coorage. 
Two years ago ke raa laU some late bogles after ke appa- 
reoUy kad tke Masters woa. It’s toogk far a bov to 
from a disappolotmeat like that. TUs year they said he 
dkla't have a chaare oo the floal day beraase be was goiag 
agalast Jack Nicklaas, oiw of tbe great »J»* he beat 
Nlckl«<n aad everyoae ehe la tbe field. 1 tklak we oogbt 
!• give Cbarlev aa boairary degree at TCU aad call It Doctor
o( lateitkul Fortltade.”

• • • •
Golfer GARY PLAYER:

“ I’m reaBv fit. I weighed IM poaads wbea I was 15. 
That was If years ago, aad bo w  1 weigh II poaadsjm .
I am-frMtratcd ky the physical »kape af ■ ■ ■ 7  A m ^ a ^  
TlMir badles are fat aad worthless. They are headlag far 

„heart attacks. Darlag the aext 2t years, peaple win discover 
l S i e  a íT m n e ^ lm p o rU a ce  ¿f «..ad  b ^ le s ,/m  <mly 
'H  bat aiy saperb cowditíoa makes me six feel tall.

Ex-pitching great EARLY WYNN, who missed being named 
to baseball’s Hall of Fame this year by a few votes:,

“ If tbe HaU of Shame has oae sectloa far Mack players 
■ow. whv doa’t tbev spilt ap (ke owaers aad maoagers aad 
exceatlvés that are ta It, toa? ’The aext thtaig yaa kMW, 
they’ll be pattiag tke veador wha sold a helhiva hot dag 
aext to Babe Rath. I have oMhiag agalast Satek Paige.
I kaow Satek. We traveled together, played oa tke same 
team together, kad a beer together. Aad la bis time he was 
probaMy a hellava pHcber. Bat be oaly woa 31 gaaM* tm 
tke Mg leagacs. Yaa caa’I pat him la far what be mlgM 
have daae . . .  Tke aaes who are la were great aaes, ao doaM 
aboot that. . .  Maybe I dlda't make It becaase some s p o r ts -  
w r i t e r s  doB’t like me. I aiay aot make It la tbe fatare 
becaase other floe players may pass me by. Saady Koafax 
Is dae aext seasoo, aad he’s sare U get ia. Aad tbea Yogi 
Berra. Gll Hodges, Ralph Klaer and others who ^  voles 
with me last time might gain. If yaa don’t make It oa the 
first try, yoar prMtlge dliMalsbes.’J

MARK BINSTEIN, director of operations for the Pittsburgh 
Condors of the ABA, explaining why the team isn’t worried de
spite mounting expense and dwindling attendance:

“ We are fortunate la that we are owned by a pareat 
company that had $135 millloa In aanaal sales. Th^ don t 
feel we’ve last any atoaey here. It’s an tavestmeat.

• • • •
JACK TEELE, an executive with the Los Angeles Rams 

on the NFL:
“ Oar schedale calls for games with Baltimore, Detroit, 

Saa Fraaclseo and Dallas ia aa 18-day span. That’s like 
sandwiching two pieces of «♦meat between two pieces of 
steel. It’s rather difflenit to d i^ t .”

• • • • -  'b
Pro golfer HUBERT GREEN, explaining why he chose 

Florida Stale over Alabama, where his father and older brother
were athletes: .*  ̂ ,

“ I got tired of being my father’s soa and my brother s 
brotberf I thoaght I’d go somewhere where I was nobody.
So I went to Florkla State aad that’s what 1 was — a 
nobody." .  ,

DIZZY DEAN, after seeinE Pittsburgh manager Danny 
Murtaugh’s picture on a billboard:

“They don't need no carfew here. That picture will 
Sjcare people lato ̂ staying M oors after dark/’

ROSS NEWMAN, Los Angeles scribe:
“ Nobody asked me bat: Alex Johnson’s caustic ha- 

raagues at tbe Callforala Angels’ press corps — oa tbe field.
In the claMionse sad ia front of yoaag fans — are a disgrace 
to tbe spart. It’s time tbe commissioner stepped l a . . .  Hasn’t 
It been proved by now that a team caa draw Jast as maav 
fans atortiag Its night games at 7 rather than 8? . . . Rich 
Allen Is oae of the most personable men I’ve ever 
met . . . With tbe count M . the most dangerous hitter ia 
baseball is Hannon KOIebrew . . .  San Francisco, net New 
York, is the most expensive city os the baseball ctaralt. . .  
My plan to play tbe seroad game of dooMeheaders first hat 
been thrown uut by tbe executive council.”  -

ASTROS NIPPED
In the only other National 

League encounter, Philalelphia 
nip|M Houston 2-1 on an 
eighth-inning tie-breaking home 
ran by Willie Montanez, Else
where in the AL. it was Califor 
nia 8, Cleveland 0; Detroit 8, 
Kansas City, 3, and Minnesota 
7, Washington 2. Milwaukee at 
Boston was rained out.

The New York-St. Louis af
fair was billed as an early sea 
son mound classic between Gib
son and Tom Seaver. But the 
Mets jumped on Glbby for two 
runs in the first inning, one in 
the third and four in the fourth. 
Ed Kranepool paced the 17-hit 
as.sault with four singles while 
Tommie Agee had a homer and 
a double.

Seaver, unbeaten in four deci 
sions while the rest of the Mets’ 
pitching staff has a combined 4 
7 mark, breezed with a seven 
hitter. _

Gibson injured his left knee 
sliding into a base last season 
and has had it drained twice. 
But the Mets weren’t about to 
write o4f the veteran fireballer, 
who’s won 193 big league 
games, even though Ken Boyer, 
a St. Louis coach, said it was 
“ the hardest I’ve evw  seen him 
hit.”

“ The first hit I ever got in 
the majors was off Gibson in 
1960.”  recalled Bob Aspro- 
monte after that. There’s no 
doubt that he’s the toughest 
pitcher I’ve ever faced."

IN TROUBLE -
Blue was In trouMe twice 

against Baltimore. In the 
fourth, Frank Robinson reached 
third with one out on SaL 
Bando’s throwing error on Paul 
Blair's grounder and BrooLs 
Robinson fanned.

In the ninth, Merv Retten 
mund and Frank Robinson sin
gled with one down but Blair 
popped up and Brooks filed out.

Blue helped build the game’s 
only ran with a bunt single anfu 
Bert Campaneris dittoed wheiu 
the Orioles let his bunt roll anil 
it .stayed fair. Blue was pickajl 
off second and Joe Ru4/li 
grounded out before Jacksd n 
nicked Pat Dobson for the dec'lT 
sive single. ' i

c h o s e n  this i 
week by t h e < 
coaches.

Other players' 
chosen included 
EIs.sie Lane and! 
Lynn Bosworth, 
Iboth of Mid- 
l a n d  H i g h ;  
Norma Stegall 

AN N BROWN and Linda Van- 
dergr ief, both of Midland Lee; 
and Gail Schneider, Abilene 
C ooper

In ; the election, coaches were 
not I permitted to cast ballots 
for I : heir own players.

Bf.-aumont defeated Midland 
IS -l'i, 14-10, in the Class AAAA 
Stal e championship game last 
we^i'kend in Austin.

L,ocal Entries 
iHm In Meet
t| Randy Harrington and Joe 

•M' itchell of Big Spring were first 
pl ace winners in the Area

3)ecial Olympics held in 
lemorial Stadium in Midland 

li i.st Friday.
I In all. the Big Spring team 

q ¡aimed 15 ribbons In the meet, 
V /hich was a warmup for tbe 
I day 20-21-22 Texas Special 
( Mympics scheduled in Abilene, 
i; (The Big Spring e.itries were 
/.trained and coached by Bert 

Hernandez, PE instructor at 
iMoss Special Education school 
i-le was assisted by Greg 
S'Jiipman, Mrs. Maurice Smith 
and Mrs. Harold Bell.

In all, 150 took part in tbe 
m e e t .  They represented 
Midland, Andrews and Pecos, 
as well as Big Spring.

I Big Spring finishers in
cluded:

100-vord d(n^ (oge$ tB-ID — 1. Randy 
(Harrington, 2. Morvtn Dixon; 3. Tttomat Êvon*.

SB-yord dash (ages l- f) — ). Jo* 
MItchoM; (Bg*s IB-13) — 3. Rot
Horringtoo.

4XB-yord rttoy — 3. (Rondy
Harrington, Marvin Dixon, Thoma* 
Evans, Jtta s Chavarria.

Softtxill throw (ogts 13-15) — 3. Ronnit 
Blodso*.
Tog-otmvor — 3. (Jo t M llchtll, Rondy 
Horrlnoton. Jts s t Rodrlqutt. B illy  
W aynt Aktrldge. Morvin Dixon.

Astros Lose *4th In Row 
To Philadelphia, 2*1

HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  7\n 
eighth-inning homer by the m' an 
who came to stay gave the PIliU- 
adelphia Phillies a 2-1 vict(/)ry 
Monday night over the Hous/^in 
Astros.

The homer came from the hat 
of Willie Montanez and shatfter- 
ed the calm of a 1-1 deadiW k 
as the Astros dropped t raelr 
fourth straight game. '

Montanez was one of two j ilay- 
ers the Phillies received in' the 
in-fated Curt Flood trade with 
the Cardinals.

“ I made the club in sfpring 
training,”  said Willie. “ I (¡’ ol it 
in my mind. I came reai’ ly. I 
think I’ve been ready fot\ two 
years. I was in St. LbuLh and 
dkta’t get a chance, bur here 
they have given me Um|!! op
portunity to play. That’s ,all 1 
ask.”

Astro pitcher Tom (priffln 
tried to slip a fastball p u A  Mon 
tanez and it resulted in 1 ^  third 
loss against no wins.

Montanez blasted it

stands.
Is he a home ran hitter?
"Not really,”  said the 2 3 -yw - 

old from Catano, Puerto Rico. 
“ I am a line drive hitter. If I 
get my pitch and hit it good, it 
will go. Tonight, I got my pitch 
and I hit it good.”

The Phillies scored first in the 
first inning as Deron Johnson's 
two-out single to center follow
ed walks to Don Money and 
Montanez.

HOUSTON

4 1 1 0  
3 0 3 1 3 0 0 0
3 0 10
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0  
3 0 0  0

10«

RH1LADBLPHIA
dO r h bl Ob r li bl

Bowo ts 4 0 10 M ttiao rM 4 0 1 0  
Money 3b 4 1 1 0  Morgan 2b 
Montonoi cf 3 1 1 1 Wynn cf
FfM d r1 3 0 0 0 Watien If
DJobmon 1b 4 0 1 1 Menkt 1b
MCorver c 4 0 0 0 NMiller rf
LI* If 1 0 0 0 Roder 3b
Browne If 3 0 10 Hlott c _ .
Doyle 3b 3 0 10 (Jeronfmo pr 0 0
W lie p 4 0 10 Edwards c 0 0 0 0

G riffin  p 3 0 1 «
Culvor p « 0 0 0

Total 33 3 7 3 Total 30 1 « 1 
PWlodetpWa . . . .  1 0 0  1 0 0  0 1 0 — 3
Novdon .............. 0 0 1  O O O O O O  — ,1

DP—PWlodelohl« 3. Howlon 1. LOB— 
PMIodelphla t , HoMton 4. M  WVIBB 
30—Morgan. HR—AAonlonet (4 ).

IP  H P E R M  SO
WIM (W.1-0) ......... f  «  1 I 4 4
G riffin  (L,(L3> ......... « M  7
-Culver ...................... 1-3 0

T-3 :1 0 . A -  7J37. —thel'r-;

The Tigers got off to a flying 
start in Texas Little League 
play here Monday night, 
defeating the Indians, 12-8.

The Bengals counted six runs 
their final time at bat, then had 
to fight off a comeback on the 
part of the Tribe, which netted 
three runs.

Johnny Jones clubbed two
home runs for the winners and 
received credit for the mound 
victory. In all, Jones collected 
four of his team’s safeties.

Larry Duron, the losing 
flinger, smashed a round 
tripper for the Indians.

Outside of Jones, only Freddie 
Ramirez of the Indians had as 
many as two hits but Eddie
Rodriquez scored three times 
for the Tribe.
Tlgort 013 P34-13 I
Indian« 040 013— I  7
Jobnny Jo n n  and MIHen Mortfond; 
Larry DufOn end Gorold Jobnion. * 0 0
AMERICAN LITTLE LEAGUE

The Cabots evened their 
record at 1-1 by leveling the 
Stars, 4-1, behind the pitchmg 
of Ricky Trawlck and Tony 
Partee liiere Monday evening.

Partee received credit for the 
victory. Between them. Trawlck 
and Partee allowed only three 
hits.

Danny “ Robison drove out 
three hits in as many times at 
bat for the Ckbots. Terry 
Harris, Bill Arencibia, Danny 
Han.son, Kyle Wheeler, Danny 
Knight and Timmy Trawlck had 
the other safeties for the win
ners.

John Wolf, Mark Smith and 
Steve Williams collected the 
only blows for the Stars, who 
are also 1-1 in the standings.

Three runs in the fourth 
turned the trick for the Cabots. 
Casey Thompson and Wolf 
divicled time on the pitching 
rubber for the Stars.
Cabofs OOl 140-4
Start 010 OOu-1
R kky Traw lck, Tony PorToo and Donoy 
Homon! John Wolf. Coioy Tbompi 
and K«nf Rico.•  •  o

The Roughnecks and the Mus
tangs played to a 5-5 American 
Minor Little League deadlock 
here Monday evening. The 
game was called at the end of 
five innings due to curfew.

The Ponies had to rally for 
two in the fourth and three 
more in the fifth in order to 
salvage the tie.

Steve Morse had the Rough
necks’ only hit, a triple in the

He then told the Pacens their 
individual shares for winning 
the ABA championship might 
be worth $9,000 each.

His points were well taken.
Hoosier fans believe the Pa

cers can make it three games 
in a row and take the cham
pionship.

They remember 1969 when 
the Pacers trailed Kentucky by 
a 3-1 margin and took the play
off series.

A victory Wednesday - would 
put the Pacers into the .\BA fi
nals agjpnst the same Kentucky 
team.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

third that scored two runs. 
Choan banged out the only two 
hits for the Ponies.
Rougbiwek« • 113 lO-S
Mustongs OCO 2«;—5
Frolcy ond Towery; Morg<j€t, Edmiston 
ond Trim . • • •

The Sabres defeated the 
Talons, 9-7 in the inaugural 
International Little League 
game for both teams bére 
Monday evening.

The Sabres got off to a good 
.start, banking three in the first 
and three more in the second. 
It took a two-run fifth inning 
to nail down the verdict, 
however.

Robert Harper notched the 
pitching win.
Sobr« 330 123-9
Tolon« 1:4 330—7
Horptf ond Benortt; ShulH ond l̂ om- 
Ion. o 0 •

In International Minor Little 
League play here Monday 
evening, the Ravens opened 
their season with a smashing 
17-7 victory over tiie Falcons

P. Neill, the winning pitcher, 
crashed out two hits. The 
Ravens succeeded in scoring in 
each of the four innings they 
went to bat. Neill fanned nine

R. Myers also had two hits 
for the winners while B. Godwin 
banged out two blows for The 
Falcons. Russell Taylor was the 
losing hurler.
Ravom ? JI 1-17
Fotcofis 502 2 ~ ^
P N«o4 oted P. ywffi««d; Pus»«H 'v^oylof 
ond T. td ttitl.

%

Bob Moore Named 
Coach A t Snyder

SNYDER — Bob Moore, 
basketball coach at PhilHps 
High School the past ten years, 
has been named to a dmllar 
position at Snyder High School.

During his decade at Phillips. 
Moore guided his teams to a 
219-98 won-lost record. They 
won five district championships 
and tied for another.

He also coached at White 
Deer,-where in two seasons his 
team won one district title.

Moore graduated from Texas 
A&M. He is married and is the 
father of four children.

The new mentor succeeds Ned 
U n d e r w o o d ,  who resigned 
following last season but who 
is remaining in the Snyder 
school system.

W. L . Pel. G .B .Boltimore 10 6 .62$ —

Boston 10 6 .625 ___

Washington 10 a .557 1
Detroit 8 9 .471 r-1New York 6 10 .375 4
Clevelond 5 11 .313 5WEST DIVISION
Ooklond IS 6 7t4 ___

Colifornia 10 9 .526 4
Milwaukee 7 9 431' 3'/ij
Konsos City 9 10 .474 5
Mllwoukee 7 9.43» 5'/j
Chicogo 6 12 .333 7Vi

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Mllwoukee ot Boston, roln
Minnesota 7, Washington 2
Collfornlo 1, citvetond 0
Detroit 1. Konsos City 3
Oakland ) , Boltimore 0
Only gomes scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES
Clticogo IBrodley 24) ot New York 

( Stotlleinyre 141, nIgM 
M inntioto (B lylevtn 2-3) ol Woshingloo 

(M cLain 2-2). nighi
Boltimore (M cNally 34) ol OoklonJ 

(Segui 3 4 ), nlgdl
Clevelond (McDowell 0-3) ot Collfornlo 

(Me««er>niltt) 1-21, night 
Oetroll (Chance 0-2) ot Konsos City 

IDol Conion 0-1), mghl 
Mllwoukee (Pottln 2-3) ot Boston (Lee 

0-t), night
NATIONAL LEAG U E 

EAST DIVISION
W. L . Pel. O .B.

Montreol 1 4 .667 —
St. Louts 12 6 .600 —
Pittsburgh to 1 SS6 1
Nei* York 1 7 .533 IW
Chicogo 7 n .3*9 4
Phllodelphia « 10 .374 4

WEST DIVISION
Son Francisco 14 s .737 —
Los Angeles 11 9 .550 3Vj
Atlanta 9 1 .S39 4
Houston 9 n .450 5»̂
Cincinnati 5 1) .313 TVi
Son Diego S 13 294 •

MONDAY'S RESU LTS

Bovines Try To Hong On 
In 5-4Á Baseball Race
Hanging by their fihgernails 

in the District 5-AAAA baseball 
race, the Big Spring Steers 
venture to Midland today for 
a 4 p.m. struggle with Midland 
Lee.

The Steers are 1-2 in the 
second half race, having 
blanked Odessa Permian last t 
Saturday, 4-0, after losing their f  
first two starts.

The eyes of District 5-AAAA 
win be on Odessa, where the 
upstart Bronchos entertain 
Abilene High. The two teams are 
tied for first place in the race, 
each with 3-tt records.

Lee is still smarting from a 
1-0 defeat suffered at the hands 
of Odessa last week. The Rebels 
are 2-1 in the pennant scramble 
and need a lot of help to win 
the second half championship.

Over-all, Lee is 16-6. Coach 
Ernie Johnson of Lee will send 
Roger Alexander to the mound. 
Oakey Hagood, the local 
mentor, will likely counter with 
David Carter. Alexander, who 
is only a junior, has won two 
and lost one against conference 
opponents. On the year, he is 
3-3.

Starting behind Carter, in all 
likelihood, will be Pete Shaffer 
catching, Grady Ray at first

s*

Now York 12. $t. Leu li 2 
PMlodctpMo 2. Houston I 
Only gam«« schoduM

TODAY'» OAMUS 
Los Angotos (Ottoon 3-2) ot Pittsburgh 

(EH Is 3-3), mght
PMlodtiphIa (Sunning 1-2) at Houston 

(O lorktr 341. night
Son Francisco tPorry 3-1) ot Atlonto 

(Rood 3-2). night
Montreal (Morton 3-3) ot Chicogo (Honds 

1-31Now York (Koosmon 4-1) ot St. louU  
(Corlton 4 4 ), night

Late Homers 
Tip Sterling

Seven Walker 
Cuppers Are 
Still In Meet
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  

As expected the spotlight was 
focused on Canadian Gary Cow
an, the defending champion, 
^nd seven members of the U.S. 
Walker Cup team who won 
opening round matches in the 
North and South Amateur Golf 
Tournament Monday.

However, true to the tradition 
of the game, an outsider has 
served notice on the youngsters 
that the veterans should not be 
held lightly.

Ray Kimpel, a 46-year-old 
lawyer from Urbana, 111., ac
complished the day’s No. 1 up
set by shooting even par in a 3 
and 2 victory of Jim Simons, a 
cup team player from Butler, 
Pa., and Wake Forest Univer
sity sophomore.,

Kimpel has played here about 
a half-dozen times previously 
but never survived beyond the 
third round.

Before he left for the Plne- 
hurst Country Club to meet 
Simons, Kimpel and his wife, 
Betsy, packed their clothes and 
checked out of their hotel. But 
they didn’t mind having to un
pack and Betsy crowed, “ I’m 
going to pack our things again 
in the morning. I woulcin’t mind 
unpacking every day.”

Jim Maver of Bedford, N.Y., 
was Kimpel’s opponent on to
day’s 32-match second round 
schedule.

While Simons was losing, sev
en other members of the U.S. 
Cup team won. The team plays 
the British next month at St. 
Andrew’s in Scotland.

The fastest, sharpest job was 
turned in by Allen Miller of 
Pensacola, Fla., who was six 
under par in a 9 and 8 runaway 
over H.G. Young of Newark, 
Del.

Miller was in the third quar
ter of the draw, along with cup 
teammates Bill Campbell of 
Huntington, W.Va., and Steve 
Melnyk of Jacksonville,

The husky Floridian was one 
over par as he scored a 5 and 4 
victory over Loge Jackson, a 
Wake Forest player from Rox- 
boro, N.C. It was the first look 
at the 7.000-yard No. 2 course 
for Melnyk, who arrived in Pine- 
hurst late Sunday night after 
competing in a California mem
ber-guest tournament.

Cowan was in the first quar
ter along with such L-ontenders 
as Dale Morey of High Point, 
N.C., last year’s runner-up; cup 
player Vinny Giles of Rich
mond, Va., and Jack Voghte of 
Clearwater, Fla.

Back-to-back home runs by 
Charles Burdette and Marion 
Tredaway in the seventh inning 
enabled the Big Spring Mer
chants to come from behind and 
topple Sterling City, 10-9, in a 
s o f t b a l l  game played in 
Comanche Trail Park Monday 
night.

Now 5-6 on the season, the 
Merchants will try to climb 
above the .500 mark in a 
doubleheader against the Big 
Spring Chippers Thursday night.

Tredaway had smashed a 
round tripper in the fifth inning 
to put the Merchants within one 
ran oT the Sterling City team. 
Burdette and Tredaway were 
the first two men up for the 
Merchants in the seventh.

Bob Myrick clubbed a first 
inning four-master for Sterling, 
the drive c»mlng with Frank 
Stewart aboard.

.Stewart crashed out three hits 
for Sterling while Tom Rogers 
and Myridc each had two.

For the Merchants, Burdette 
collected three hits, as did 
Charles I^ndermon. Tom Arista 
cleared the fences with his third 
inning hit and added a double 
in the fifth.

Gary Holley and Gene Simp
kins divided time on the pitch
ing rubber for the Merchants, 
Simpkins getting credit for the 
win.

sterling Ob r It Merchants ob r h
Blo lr lb 4 1 0 Len'r n If 4 1 3
Stewnrt cf .4  3 3 C .Fryor 3b 3 I 1
T.Rouers o '«  1 3 Arista cf 4 2 2^  -3 M yrick p 3 1 3 Burdette 1b 4 3 3
Watson 2b 3 0 3 Tre'wov ss 3 2 2
Foster ss 2 1 6 R .Fryor e 3 0 1I.' Posey 3b 3 0 0 Kl'po'lcx 2b 3 1 11 1 J Rogei's If 3 1 1 Wll'oms rf 0 0 0
B.Rooers rf 2 2 0 SImokIns p 3 0 0

Holley p-rf 3 0 0
r Totals 30 0's re la is 3B 10 13Sterlina 250 003 0 -  9
1 ‘ i Merchants 012 OSO 2-10

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMBRICAN LEAG U E
BATTING (35 of bots) — O liva, M inn., 

.375; Bulord. Bott., .3»7.
RUNS BATTED  IN — Nofttirup, Dot. 

I I ;  KlllcOrow, M inn., t l.
HOME HUNS -  O livo, M inn., 7; 

Bondo, O ak., S ; w nile, N .Y ., $.
PITCHIN G (3 Docisions) — McNolty, 

BoU., 34, 1000. 3S7, Polmor, Eo lt.,
34 . 1.000, 241, S Ictert, Boston, 34, 1.000, 
0.S4, Hodlund. K .C ., 34, 1.000, 1 J* ;
Soout. Oak . 34. 1 000. 2.2S.

NATIONAL LEAG U E 
BXTt in G' (3S at bats) — G orr, A IL . 

.40«; W. Davis. L .A .. .3«7.
RUNS BATTED  IN — Stargotl, P itf., 

31; Torro, St. Louts. 17.
HOME RUNS — Storgoll, P itt., 1«;

H. Aaron, A ll . 7.
PITCHIN G (3 DocIsionsI — Ronko, 

M il., 34 . 1.000, 2.03; Soovor, N .Y ., 44,
I . 000. 1.37; Cortlon. St. Louis. 44, 1.00«, 
31».

5-4A CHART
SEASON

Team W L
Lee M 6
Odesso 17 7
Abilene 15 7
Permion 12 9
Midlond I l  10
Big Spring 6 )S
San Angelo S 10
Cooper 4 17

D ISTRICT
FIR ST HALF — Leo »-), OdOSSO 6-1, 

Abllonc 5-3 Pormlan S-3 Midland 2-S, 
Big Soring 2-S, Coopor 1-6. Son Angelo 
14. SECOND HALF

(Scoring totals metodo first haH) 
Team W L  R Opp O .B.
Abilone 3 0 60 29 —
Odessa 3 0 37 11 -
Lee 2 1 SO 16 1
Pormlon 1 3 36 43 3
Coooer 1 2 20 2 i 3
Midland 1 3 39 SO 3
Big Spring 1 3 30 60 2
Son Angelo 0 3 15 52 3
• SATURDAYS RESULTS — Abilene 7, 
Midland 6 (cigtit innings); Lee 3, Cooper 
0; Odessa 5, Son Angelo 0; Big Spring 
4, Perm ion 0.

TODAY'S GAMES — Abileo« of 
Odessa. Permton at Cooper, Big Spring 
ot Lee, Midlond ot Son Angelo.

\
RICKY STEEN

base, Rixldy Caffey at second. 
Tommy Fletcher at third, Ricky 
Steen at shortstop, and David 
Englert, Gatlin Jones and 
Randy Womack in the outfield.

Steen clubbed a towering 
home run against Permian 
Saturday th a ^  produced three 
runs.

The Longhorns return home 
Saturday to clash with Abilene 
Cooper.

Thomas Wins 
In Handball
SAN ANGELO -  Two Big 

Spring men fought it out in the 
finals of the Class A division 
in the San Angelo, YMCA 
Singles Handball tournament! 
here Sunday and Ray Thomasi 
.sprang a mild upset byi 
defeating Tito Arencibia for tbei 
Atampionship, 21-14, 13-21. 21-17 

In Class B, Terry Haason of 
Big Spring defeated Joe Hobbs, 
also (if Bi^ Spring. 21-4 and 21-9. | 

Arencibia had reached the 
finals by drubbing Pat Hali of! 
San Angelo, 21-17 and 21-10,; 
while Thomas subdued Dr. Tom' 
Heifing, Odessa. Helting earlier i 
had fanned out Don Farley, Big 
Spring. .

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FOR A GOOD  
D RIN K of W ATER
anywhere In the house . . . 

call
M IRA CLE W A TER  

of Big Spring 
a Division of RESCO '

263-7359

\
• i /  r
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S E T  F O R  S I N K I N G  —  Gondola drops concrete block into the North Sea eetuary 
between the islands of Schouwen and Goeree. The work is part of a Dutch plan to make their 
country flood-proof by a linking network of seawalls to close off North Sea estuaries.

> w ,% w .....^ ..' M 6 'î
A R M E D  F O R  A M B U S H  —  Cambodian tut^my soldiers ride atop railcars as they 
•erve as guards against attacks on the 12-milc stretch ijietween Tuol Leap and Phnom Penh, 
Stretch is all that remains of a once-extehsive rail nittlwork after sabotage bv the Viet Cong.

im x̂  4 i * '  A J W * e * w — —— —C O O L  C O V E R  — There’s plenty of shade pfovjded
by this>coolie>..it of natural printed cotton with navy blus 
motif, Shown in London, it was designed by Freddi Fox.
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T O U G H  G U A R D  —  Vinyl sheeting Is Installed 
around wood pilings of San Francisco’s Fisherman’s Wharf 
to suffocate marina borers that causa piling detarioratioiw

---------------M r

L —  .  M k
R E D  S T Y L I N G  ~
From tha Vilnius Fashion 
Houss in Lithuania comss this 
elongatsd mid-season checkered 
wool coat for 1971. It is comple* 
msnted by a knitted hat, scarf.

O V E R  A N D  O V E R  A G A I N  -  Taking earej
mont building is a constant task for this window cleanc 
 ̂houses the E C C  committee that meets and prepares legislal

the windows of the Derlay* 
Brussels, Belgium, Structure 

Common Market countries.

P O P U L A R I T Y  —  Surrounded by dogs, Roland 
Shepherd holds court at Andoversford, England. He’s tha 
kennel huntsman for Cotswold Foxhounds and feeds pack.

w .

-n r ,
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ON T H E  S C A L E  —  Worker linaa up tha neck of a  
rubab In Tashkent factory. Various folk instruments are  
mads to supply tha demand by central Asian orcheatraa.

NO S P R I N G  F E V E R  —  T h is is no optical Illusion, Just a pair of single-humped 
camels passing each other in the spring sunshine during exercise at Chicago’s Lincojn Park Zoo.

V I E W S  U N I T Y  — irs-
land’a prime minister Jack  
Lynch says he would accept fed* 
eration with Northern Ireland 
for a limited period as a step 

I toward complete unification.

O LD A N D  N E W — A vivid contrast In female 
fashion can be seen on' a Tokyo street. Strolling side by 
aide is the latest in hot pants and the traditional kimeiMb

ili.
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» L I
M A K I N G  S U R E  —  This is no kitchen appliance 
but a new ahot shsll reloading machine undergoing a f  nal 
•ssanibl/ ehaakaut at Lyman plant in Middlafisid, Conn*

P R O G R E S S  O P  P O W E R  —  Thera’t  a world of difference In the papabllitles of tha 
windatiR at Nortli Lum rie ih Kaglami* and the modarn power station riaing in tha distanco.

i ' . E A S U R E  A T  W A L L

\

Blackboarda with an artistic motif prove a lure for n
dat the Spring fair in Frankfurt, Watt Germany, Thay aiao can aarve as a wali dacoratloHu

i
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Advertising M Dollar!

Join the wise, progressive businessmen who ore 
daily benefitting from The Herald's unique advan
tage. IT'S THE ONLY ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
THAT PROSPECTS VOLUNTARILY SEEK OUT! Dial 
263-7331 right now for an experienced account 
representative. He'll quickly show you how your 
business will prosper by putting inexpensive 
HERALD Ads to work for you.

■ lura for a  
dacoratioa.

Coll 263-7331

Spring Daily Herald
é ' /
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(Photo by Donny VaMoi)

NOW, LOOK HERE — Mike Colclazcr and Mark Shaver rehearse this s(?ene in preparation 
for the Hawk Players’ presentation of “ Death Of A Salesman’ ’ Thursday thi-ough Saturday 
night in the Hovard County Junior College Auditorium. Curtain time is at 8 p.m., and 
tickets are $1.25 for adults, 75 cents for students, and activity cards for all HCJC students.

Multiple Listing Service
aeries of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their

of a single agent or a(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings -------------- -  . , .
* ‘  Realtors who part icipate. (S). Cut rent market in-ILstiiii

--------  , ------------------, , ----------------------- o----------- --------------o. ---------------------------------1 — •* v.lents and the public are belter served and
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-, 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie B ortner........ 263-3565

FHA-VA Repos
OWNER t r a n s f e r r e d  — 3 bdrma, 
d*n, baths, «miII-woII corpot, bit- 
Ins, (Stab loan, tllSO  down.
CO LLEG E PA RK — custom dropos, 
shuttors. B rick 3 bdrm, corpot, boout. 
londsc. yard.
WASSON ADDN — 3 bdrms, 3 baths,
Â rtfrig olr, scrttnod porch.

Biid Tban. ' ”
LOOKING For A Now Houtof Nloo 
nolghborhood, closo to schools. 3 
bdrms, IVb baths, U vtiy  b ltln s. 
Whito brick with uniqut trim . Lott 
cabinets, dbl gar. Total dowd SSOO.
BUY A HOME With Incomo-rontalt 
moko pmts, won kspt older homes bi* 
good location clote In, walk to 
school or town. Priced righti

COO K & TA LB O T
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in ter.............  263-2628
WASHINGTON P L , total $3,500. 3 
bdrms, 1 bath, Irg llv-dlnlng room, 
duct a ir , toncod.
ON V IN ES — 3 bdrms, 1 bath, llv  
room-holl-l bdrm carpeted, hdwd 
floors, 20x20 grapevine covered potio, 
boout londtc yd, carport, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.
KENTWOOD ADDN. — 3 bdrms, 1M
C9C4IV6ÌC f nig . ||y
dining combination, large paneled 
den, 13x12 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, attached garage. 
SAND SPRINGS — $4500, 2 bdrms, 
1 bath, carpeted, fenced, on approx 
I acre.
EX C ELLEN T  INCOME ProoertV — 
Duplex, 3 rooms, bath, hnnithea, so
tide .nreptoce, c a rp e d  draped. 

In $IS0 mo.Brings 1

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 Wood . 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQ U ITIES-

MULTIPLE USTING  
SERVICE .

CALL US FOR 

INTORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

U S'fED IN MLS.

■ LO A N S-R E N TA L S

Jock 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
HOME PHONE ......................  367-5140
B IL L IE  P ITTS  ..............................  363-1057
JUAN ITA CONWAY ..................  267-2344
G EÒ RG IE NEWSOM ................ 263-3003
B . M. K E E S E  ..............................  267-0325
HOMES — FARM S — COM M ERCIAL

See Us For AB 
FHA And VA Listings

KENTWOOD — you'll love to come 
home to this honey of a house. 3 nice 
size bdrms, 3 baths, den-kIt comb, 
dbl qqr. Eg  buy, $123.60 mo. 
NEw LO'An  or ca6R2' Check wUh uS 

ton this Cleon, 3 bdrm, fned yd, cor- 
'port strg, nice location. Total $10,600. 
LOOKING FOR the unusual? Pretty 
pork Hke yd, swimming pool. 4 bdrms, 
carpet, 2 baths, Mt-lns, irg den, firepl. 
Call today lo r easy showing.
INDIAN H ILLS  — High on a h ill. 4 
bdrms, Wi baths otfera o beautiful 
view , ref a ir , wood shli«gle roof, fam
ily  rm-kit comb with flreÍN. Low $20s.

REEDER

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

IMM ACULATE i “L n *Irg bdrms, 114 boths, huge (tonel den, 
form dining, corpel throughout, dbl 
gor, fence, o lr, blt-lns. A luxury 
home. $14$ mo. Equity hov- 
SPEC IA L — It's small — It needs r^  
pair, but If you want really smoll 
monthly pmts, come by, pick up keys, 
look Inside. Only $1?50 complete.
3 BEDROOMS -  1 both, good l(Ka- 
flan, clean, neot, well kept. 4v»% 
Inf, $$7 mo.
ASSUME 514% LOAN — this well bit 
3 bdrm, 114 baths, den, llv . room. 
Hu(ie dW gor end util room. Low 
equity.
ONIce ................................................  267.3244
Barbara Johnson ........................ 243-4931
Alto Franks ....................................  263-44S3
Del Austin ..................    263-1473

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April "27, 1971

Rainmakers Stim ulate
Clouds In Miami Area
M1.\MI (.\P) — De.spite a 

dangerous four-hour flight that 
left two airplanes twttered and 
grounded, federal weather sci 
enti.sts .Monday squeezed as 
much as three inches of rain 
onto drouth - stricken South 
Florida during cloud-seeding 
mis.sions.

But most of the rain fell on 
the heavily populated Gold 
Coa.st cities of .Miami and Fort 
Lauderdale and didn’t ease a 
drouth fanners claim is hav
ing a disastrous effect on agri
culture. They said much more 
rain is needed

“ I think we made believers 
out of some people,’ ’ said Dr i 
James McFaclden, project coor-i 
dinator for the National Ocea
nographic and Atmospheric Ad 
ministration.

“ It's a first in a sense," be 
said. "Our objective was to 
mitigate the drouth by produc
ing rain, and we clearly demon- 
.strated today the success of our 
seeding techniques ”

It was the third successful 
mission in a row for the rain

makers who stimulated the 
clouds with silver-iodide flares.

Residents in South Miami re
ported flooded streets and 
mothball size hail pellets—the 
fir.st precipitation .since April 5.

Minds to 55 miles per hour 
and 2 M inches of rain were re
ported at Coral Gables.

McFadden and project direc
tor Dr. William Woodley report
ed a DC6 airplane and a B57 jet 
have been grounded after a 
damaging battle with the 
clouds.

From October, 1970, until Mon
day, 5.05 inches of rainfall had

STATE COURTS

been recorded in South Florida 
compared to a normal 19.76 
inches.

LETTERS

Compliments 
For Youths

AUSTIN lAFl — Court el Criminal 
Appealj. eNirmeO Melvin Geerg* Noth 

willir Eori Llpicemb. beiti Done« 
Temmy Levtrd Wotion. Nocegdeebrt 
Geerg« Rev WHtlomt. Rerwie Jemei 
Duetk. end Rictiord LevN Teron. eit 
Horrlt Robert Andrew Meleno, end Billy 
Roy Toyler, beW Imito.

Reverted bnd rentonded Moretto Vara 
Horrlt. Leroy Chorlet Beefy, Torroni 

Writ ditmitted Ei parte Jock Gardner, 
original application

Crossword Puzzle
MHKM

A C IO SS  
Frantic toar 
Winged 
LoOovar nrtopt 
Coco plum 
Goottittric figura 
Wmo pitchor

Woodwind 
Archi tocfural
order
Sponiard l
Dunks
Endure*

17 At no tmna 
16 Surrortder*; 2 w
20 Silkworm
21 Forttokon
23 Canadian city
24 Kmd
26 Wild plum
27 Rom to hoights 
29 Extravagant

D O W N  
Manicar 
Tree ganu* 
Ship traffic 
Sharbat 
Madical
axaminar

33 Coach
3 4  bright
35 Qiantity
36 Man'* name
37 Poiftt of viaw
38 Flot-toppad hill
j y  vvgootnQ wOvos
40 Claahng in 

wood*
41 Quibbla
4 2  O a v iM ,
44 Gatolina factor.
45 Swab
46 Exploda
47 Bara*
so Boxar't weapon 
51 Stipuiation*
54 Social unit 
56 Markatplaca 
58 Blua-parKil

6 —  and pains
7 Tomporary grant
8 Girl'* rtama
9 Scantad

10 Vallad darHivaiy
11 Edison'* Middia 

riama
12 Expactorata
13 Ofyntpian guaon 
19 Flinthka
22 Miro

25 Cupid
2 6  B ackbone
27 Impawive
2 8  Exceed
2 9  Partial darkna**
30 Architact'* 

dratnng*
31 Colophony
32 Hacknaywf 
34 Drudga
37 Caretota
38 Tabie doilia*
40 Complain
41 Shorten
43 Contone
44 Convayanea
46 Wait*
47 Laan-to
4 8  Fu**; com poun d
49 Bankrupt 
so Failura
5 2  BaM for g laae
3 3  Indian tribe 
5 5  K im on o ha
5 7  T ibetan  gazelle

P n ila  af

A pril U .
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T P I T IS

TO THE EDITOR:
I want to express through 

your newspaper the gratitude 
my wife and I feel for an ex
perience we had in your city 
recently

On Sunday evening, April 18, 
we pulled into the parkng lot 
at the Wagon Wheel Drive-In 
near the Holiday Inn and 
di.scovered a large crowd of 
young people They were 
coming and going in cars and 
on motorcycles during the time 
we were there

Despite the numbers and the 
confusion, they were the most 
courteous and considerate group 
we've .seen in a long time

They guided us in getting into 
and out of a parking space; 
when a radio was turned on 
in the car next to us, one boy 
asked if it was too loud and 
promptly turned it down 
Although there was naturally 
some shouting back and forth, 
at no time was there any ob
scenity or any language or 
conduct that could ha\-e been 
embarrassing to my wife or me.

So far as we could see these 
young people were having a 
good time without interfering 
with the rights of other patroas 
or the emfi^yes.

We want to thank them, their 
parents, and the community for 
this encouraging evidence that 
the great majority of our young 
people are polite and friendly. '  

ROBERT M MUMMEY 
64 Harris Ave.

Needham, Mass. 62192

D IR EC TO R Y O r

I SHOPS SERVICES
SA VE TIM E AND M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND E V E R Y  D AY!

B U S IN E S S E 8-

MACAZINE EXCHANGE 
113 E. tod Buy-Sell-Trad*

FCTTUS ELEC TR IC  SERV IC E 
Eloctrlc Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 3630443; 363
JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL 

A ir Cendlttonlng B Hooting 
*13 W nt 3rd 3630701

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
300 Eott 24to 267-5601

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYFEW RITER -O FF. 8U FFLY
2670631

AUTO BODY R E P A IR -
CASBYto BODY WORKS 

1005 W**t 3rd 367 5434
HEALTH F O O D S -
BIG  SPRIN G HEALTH FOOD CEN TER 
1305 Scurry 367-4534
MILLWORK—

RHOTON CUSTOM B U ILO IR S  
t  WOOD W ORKERS

1600 W «t  4to 363-TOW

ALL T Y P E  FENCES
CEDAR A  CHAIN U N K  

Also Feace Repairs

FR EE ES'DM ATES  
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. M ARQUEZ, M7-7SI7

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
3 BEDROOM HOUSE tor Ml* by owner 
out 0« citv llmtt*. Call 363-7S30 ofto< 
3:00 p.m. __________

4 RENT HOUSES 
1, 3 and 3 BDRM . . Aceuttical collinoi. 

it . . . Som* turnlMOB . . . 
ID EA L !EN T P R O P ER T V Ill N EVER 
VACANTMI SELLIN G  A L L III PR IC ED  
R IC H T III

' L E T S  M AKE A D EA L"
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292
LARGE CORNER 
botot. ooreae. tn* ten 
tor oil Ktioot*. 363-3906

—  1

Towering tro
turround tot* rod brick heme. 4 bdrr 
all dec kit. Saoclewt room*, woctout 
ground*. Pooc* end privacy tor evoryoo«.
L* $30* . . .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RNy
263-2450
MAIN. 3 bodroomt. IW 

CoN TTVOBOOTTS. or wrtto 
34*6 North N, Midland

4W ACRES. S BEOROOiW hoMM.

too* south
both«. *6010 
Horry Gunn.

two binMow butoMf^
163-h

A ll

H
103

l E A L  I S T A T I

P e r m ia B  B M t .
JEFF B R O W ^-R ealtor  

“ SE LIiN G  BIG SPR IN G "
N i ^  And WiMwidt

Lee H aiif-^-M 19 
Marie Prie»—2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6M

50%
DISCOUNT

Oo MaiwiNi to I

CUSTOM U P H O LSTER Y  
20 4544 3110 W. Hwy. M

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE YO U R OWN AD BELO W  AND M AIL TO: 

W AN T AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG  SPRING, TEX A S  79720

NAME . .  

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish my Want AcKfor 6  con* 

Mcutiva days beginning ................

_____________________  EN CLO SE PAYM EN T
and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE HOUSES FOR SALE A4
HOUSES FOR SALE
tHOST o u t s t a n d in g  t  b e *  
In towni Edwordt Boulevard, 
mopping CON 367-SIOI

Mm buy 
ClOM to

OWNER
Into-ettra

SELLIN G  — ready to ' enove 
llv * . redecorotod. 3 bedroom,, 

on* both, torgt llvtng room, lorg* k lf. 
chon FHA ApprolMt U m  VOt do 
phn ctowna 1613 Lark , 367-7611

Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267-6008

Webb Military WelcoiDe

FOR SALE — Owner 
1 boOroom,. 1 botoi 
Avoiiobl* Juno l,t. 4W6 Dixon.

being trendorrod.
outtid* d or one

u ü iA
SALB: TWO bodroon
moved Good cdnditton.

home to 
CdH JIB44D.

McDonald
R EA LT Y

O H ic  t a - r u i
Homo 267-4B97, SS3SMB 
OldMt Radnor I« Town

Get more home for
your money...with

Midwest Bldg. l U  Mala
RtN TALS-VA B PHA RBPOt 

WE NCeO LISTlNaS

FOUR BEDROOMS
kl*.

IN KENTWOOD, vary Met 4 BBrm brie*. 
OdL Brodi. dM gwds*. r««rlf '- Sinein odutiy.
GOOD CONDITION — d d ir 1W fto ry, 3 

m br. dM odr, antro Irg M . PorkRT 
School Otolr. S fS M  — ownw carry • « .

THREE BEDROOMS
cornar lot, fumMhod or unhirnimod. ROOl

INVESTM ENT PRO PCRTV — 4 buNdtog*.
190x3** ff tot s iu eo .

RBMUOCLED-Apdrax. 2 MO*. 
BE FORE IN PMT.

NICE LA RG E 2 b*m o. oarpotod, 6mci 
2 S S -4 8 0  w  woefc Irdm iCtiaM. nos dmm.

LamesansSeek 
City Slogan

LAMESA — A city slogan 
and a city flag are being sought 
by members of the recently 
organized Youth committee of 
the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mark Hardage is in charge 
of the slogan contest, and Carl
Renner is in charge of the flag 
contest. Entries may m aiM
to the Lamesa chamber office.

The youth are also studying 
possibiUtiet for a Dawson 
County Youth Center and the 
promotion of needed repairs and 
improvements in city parks and 
recreation areas.

Robert W agner 
Seeks Divorce

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Rob
ert W a ^ r  has asked for di
vorce from his ifecond wife, 
saying she should nave custody 
of their 6-year-old da 
Katherine.

The 41-year-oM actor’s Supe
rior Court petition Monday sidd 
he married Marion Marshall In 
1963 and that they separated 
ast June 2Q.

Mrs. Wagner, 41, was mar
ried twice ^ o r e .  Wagner was 
married before to actress Na
talie Wood.

OUT-A-WAYS
A J  bdrm brfc HOME on 1 doo. a  

alad don, 1 oordmK both*, hg cv«Mm 
Wt kit, vndH bam and eorrol. nSOW to- 
tol. SNO ma.
A GENTEEL HOME

of yo*tof yoof. From K
porch thrtwfhaid 
P .S .: Rontoi tor
$6,500 0*.

oxtra incMn*. C l*** In,

ramMtng 
to formal

TIME TO TRANSPLANT
your fam ily Into 

BR IC K . Sop entry « 
din or Mocloui dtf 
bdrm*. TV? both*, db 
ttrg , comor M , Wi 
$30*00.
FAR BELOW MARKET

4 room*. oWa»to* t IdtnB HOMB going 
tor *4*00.
IS SHE PARTICULAR ?  T

Than Nww hor tol* charming 2 
HOME tooturlng formol living and dhv 
tog, booutlfOl kit with briiktoo t grog, t  
nic* both*. Stop down to yoar-ravnd'rvm- 
put room. Only StSJOO.
PARK y o u :

In Ih it
UR.^ARS
gdiog*. EntoiEntor to *n|ey Irg

to m ltjM m ^ , with dinfng oroo, 2 bdrm*.
• tS  m *.

TIME FOR ACTION
Out of town Owndr w ys 1*11. 2 bdr 
boto, B rM  HOME, groakfott bar t i 
ato* tomliy kit from don. Frootor uz* 

utMIto, (tM  to oor. quollty carpai. 
Si3,fóo.,^SW  m *. PoridiiN SchooL
$8,006 BUYS THIS -

Brick HOME on nIc* lot with 
yd, corpotod ond drbpod, owni 
Loan a»tobii6h*d at tU  m . hum.

OTHER HOMES OF A LL SIZES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

FO R  B EST  
R ESU LT S , USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

SIX 1 BORMS. Brick trim, IS6 befh, now 
corpot, control hoot olr, IRw nmr Mali 
outoM*. Noor Immocwtoto Hoort o f Mory 
Cotoollc Church. MUttory O  to S4 k

TH REE BEDROOM, brick trbn. don. 
tolly cargtod . On* both, toncod. Nlot 
CdNen. S3lb down.

M A RY SUTER
267-IOlf or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

b. Mg llvWto b ^  
rotor woB. M u ^  

dt low d i S13l

CUTE AS A BUTTON
Ilk* new Mold*, new carpet, t  bdrm*. otl 
gor. Total pric« 1440*. Walk to 
Appt «toy.
BIG SQ. FEET
good itrod i, bto 3 b 
big don. Mg IM- wH 
buy, poymont* moy 
PorkMU School.
NEW CARPET
brick trbn, 3 bdrmt, 146 both*, lorg* kit 
with buHt-hn and bor, dit gor. Lmr down 
pmt — Low closing — Low poymont*. 
Morey Schaot. C today.
$300 DOWN
and doting w ill put your tom lly Milo thl* 
noot 1 bdrm«. don, good ktt, “ “  ‘

E LLEN  EZ Z ELL 
P lO e V  M ARSHAU.
ROY EA IRD  .............
W ILLIAM  MARTIM 
C EC ILIA  ADAMS . .  
CORDON M YRICK

COAHOMA
I d M
3 S4.3S0. t 

rent?
SAND SPRINGS
w* hov* 0 4 bdrm, control 
pot, S7J00. HttI* ovor 1W

hem* 3 or 
•rm* to *■(

So* by

ACCENT ON COMFORT
Mrg* tomity room* m m it s bdrm, trg 
living rm , Irg dining, good bit (eabtnot* 
and all th* o xtro i), don, good botht. Ju*t 
ovor S3bJM0.
TOTAL PRICE 88,500
term« to good crodtt. 3 bdrm*. now cor
pot, k it with (tov*. corpori.
$500 WILL BUY
Ih li oRully' poymont« tmdor *90, corpotod 
itvlng rm , S bdrm«, Irg bit, carport and 
itorogo, toncod bock yard. Ooliod School.
PUT YOUR DINING
rm tabi* In m it home. Now oarptt. Ito 

, S9M ).both«, kit with otovo.
o Wi.

4t gar, S9J 
0, S14400. 

large bdrm«* largo both,

OR
Equity
utility

LITTLE POCKETBOOK
3 bdrm« , noto corpot, 1W both«, don, olt 
par, ftTKod bock yard.
NEAR HCJC

lomw P̂ TW* « qmWflQ
, dtinty rm. Thl« obdtd Bb d gboo

...no. Fried dhdbr eoit.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
iubt' btochb to walk, oWbr homo, 3 bOrmo. 
S44M, torma to gtod crodtt.

NO TRICKS V  - WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUO ASH ....................  S67-492*
ROBERT ROOlWAN « . . . ................ IV-7147

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
Iww 1 Out «NU mm etrptv

mm rmf. Sw rp m y^  It «  pmm. OTHCN 
9m  IB INtCitUB «N il N ftp itct tn t  Nuptfomlly
BUSINESS VENTURE

10 ACRE PLOTS
pPW HtMr IV̂ Mr P̂ BoWy

RESTAURANTDRIVE-IN
Doing good

CHARMING INDIAN HH.LS
Vary d*«lraM* 3 bdrm«. 2 Both*, i

dgoaadROdBRBddd <
....................  2674MS

.................. 2S7-BIB«
, 26̂ 37SB
.................211«
......................«63«IS4

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD M IN E "

D O N T  JUST DRIVE B Y
A root wnprlM uowIN rw y Jeud^  
chormtnd, wtol ilo* howto (M l MB 
MH). BvorylhbM now odd Mnk 
Hug* don-itodbdng groo vMwi cecy 
brick polio toworbtg troo*. Many MH 

~ Ml*. cMooto. tNJO*, M «  toon.

ALL BRICK HOME
AH dxtrg .Irg, bomitltotto 

mné NrtptN* ftoetd  yoftL 
ABBUmt Ittno I f v  NW

M R CLEAN IS MOVING
leaving on Mnmoc cuitom bit homo Ml 
CoHog* Fork. All bdrm* oxtra Ird 2 
glooming ooromlc both*. WM* holF 

.w ay and oMindoneo at cMoott, o  
'Hum dropo*,; too* coriNt. 5W% M 

and 12 yr« MR at S125 . . . Connet bo 
roptocad tor ookbig prio* S1S40B,

THIS HOUSE
on Mg tot, 

■noae and fruit 
both*. Lrg, pom 
FoM-OMwy louv«

If«
unIRu« potto undtr 
trow. 2 bdrm» , 1 

lighi
rod dr* ghm you 
:* tor ontortaMilng. 

Mov* M and wt|oy groctou* yr-fowid 
«rooltwr. Uhdtr CH400.

TOWN è  COUNTRY LIVDiO
tor ovary ago, (a lot TMnoO I  MR- 
clou« bdrm*. 3 oxtra k g  bditia. VMw 
pretty roMlng Mil* from ipNCittt NbuIpretty roMlng I 
and flrtpl. Lk
«M3 pmt«.

I woctoM
bdrm ârt 

Turn

BUSINESS PROPERTY
HO ft trontqgo . . .  «  
tuN both«, irick

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brick. Lrg «padou* lOpWI«, *«amlBkt{t' 
fuoato Moleam*. SMjMi

Nova Deon Rhoads
_  -

R E A L T Y
•a* I Thèujtor

26J41S4

H o m e s
A División of Evans Products Company

r* of Ow
booiln i, kiicboa

M ckogo« 0*0 b* 
So i» H i by■ by 0*1

NOW! Enioy tha Mnd of koma that thousands of happy 
paopla hava anjoyad for 25 yaars-a Capp Homa, 
and save money! We deliver and tract on your lot, an- 
doaa tha homa, furnish aM finishing materials, insida 
and out — Ef tha prfca na quote/ Just do the easy 
flpiahinK or aub-conWae^ and SAVE, SAVE, SAVEI

iM a m k id SwRh RxM 'xdr;2*' " t"

rCA FF-l ■ ■ ■  MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAT ■ ■ ■

(AD 2. I (M riwoFlia CATALOS D ^ .  T-M

LobbiM . Tn l  79*14 
FRO.; «M 49I-IM I TOUR oe are.

ITATt _nr_
■  Q l o m i o
■  niAMfli

•i l i

ow oiM bM Icp d tfM M *.

RIAL ESTATI

HOUSES FOR 8A LC

I son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 217-2807
KINO WZE BSDROOMS —  Hvtog room, 
form, dining room, hug* din, fk jpl. Mt- 
ma, good cleeri^ipee*, dBl ggr. MOO NH

a » '

por Wt-Int,

‘r e a s o n a b l e  e q u it y  — s
Ihroughout, nw* tiM 

M kH,
corpo!

4* dMing «poco M kH, cee- 
tfPb*, tnei. gar. SN

BQUITY REDUCID —  t  doroo, rm 
rodoeorotod 2 Bdrm hdudd, 9irm. d 
STS mdnth.
ONE AND HALF STORY bricb,

], 4 bdrm*. dt| Cdrpdtod, 3 '
tdmity

It. am ., 1 
FA C S U B I

otoc. HR. k g  Fdtto 4Sm1S,

u r b a n  —  Brick, t  kg  bdrm«.

cdtgdri.
Slim

kit-din. fkigt-

SAND SFRINOt A R E A _~  
Total la w i

«•ty
wdtor avallobta.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ II74S9S
LOVCR DENTON ........................ ..
MARZBB WR10NT .......
MARY FOREMAN VAUEHAN 
FHYU.1S C O X ;. .« ............ .

113*421
267.na

REAL ESTATE

LOTS POR SALE A4
44.0TS, 24(0. DARDEN of 
Trinito Momorlol Fork, J. N*4*080-* —  -  -«4*0 Eaot I7ih. Odo«aa. Ttxo*.

SUBURBAN A4
BETTER HURRY

L.S.J. Lok* Bargain 
Bunn«* Booch

Booutltul homo on wotor front. I t »  iq. ft 
tot 7 »  w$ R .T oot  

M  *** « *  W. g m t  houta and
- P* ’̂ "***"  eoiwtruetin,

•" froH*. Lot* of
to* to approdato. By ownor-wlH titwnaB.

L. A. 
117 Strtolh Cllcfc R t.

SILVER HEELS Addltton.
n k* lecotion, good won 
an g o vy  1̂ .  2I34S14
F A U P  A RANCHES

IS GCmy

or 9174110
ir YOry
fOncMp

A4
COOK k  TALBOT 
Office Fho. 207-2529 

Jeff Painter, Salee — 261-2028

Big Spr

RENTA
BEDRO
NICELY f entronca, do«* In. Runnol».
SPECIAL 
Motel on I
10.
rvftrfiw
3 ROOM ( 
corxlltlonod 
163-31*6.
3 ROOMS, 
bill«, no I 
Johnipn.
ONE BE
room, dim 
carpel, ch 
17th.
REAL NK 
ment, go« 
ment, coll
ONE BEE 
*65, Mil« p
NICE, CLI 
furnlahed, 
Johnaon, 2
FURNISHE 
ment«. Or 
paid. S60.0 
363-7*11. 2 
Air Bom
3 ROOM 

bill« paid,
THE

Furnlahed 
Refrigerato 
TV Cabla,
2401 Mai
n ic e  ONI 
Accept int 
wetcomo. I

2 Bedro 
nished oi 
ditioned 
• Garage

Off:
Pho:

Pe
L

Or A

FURNI8I
VERY NI 
houM. dinl 
« * «  I67-III
FOR

367-**34.
ONE BED! 
corpotod, 1
NICE.

TWO PCX

2 BEDRD 
month!' I*
Coll 2*7 TX
ONE AND
*11.» WM(
3»5  Wtot

1.

NBWiir, c* 

um4 moMTl

883 4337
mCELY I 
ofip of Rm 
2»7615 or

■BC. F
MOBILE I

Ç»T263*E
BUSINE 
rÄ t —
\tto«t
fin tT4T OR 
worNteuMoi aio Ml
ANNOI
LODGM

â R I I

Bnaltent Tracti for Texu Vê  
Brant — alto good Farms and 
nanduia

C» • /  V

V  -  1

bo

i
• V



igent or a 
market In- 
rinod. (4). 

while ex*

lOKER
sine* )934

WOOD — 3 
It ponti dtn, 
sughout, dbl 

A luxury

It nteds rt- 
rtolly »nail 
tick up xey$. 
omplett.
, good loco- 
kept. 4Vj%

- thl* well bW 
n, l|y. room. 
I room. Lew

.........267-32M

.........  263-4921

.........  263-44S3

......... 263-1473

am

6 con*

79720.

TO

KploiM«
I, klltItM I. ütartttl 
|tt c a t  bt 
I kraal

fhappy 
Homo, 
loterv 
. inside 
t  easy 
tVEI
r 24 ' k 4 T  
* 2 4 ' •X"

ooar
L «  
I.MIM
OiPt. T 4»

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

A*S
•t Oelhiemone, 
, J. N. Seward, 
exot.

A-4

RRY
3T
¡ ¡ r t ,  1M  m . ft. 
n *  tq. If. beai 
guMt hauaa m  
rd co w irucia n, 

from. Lots of 
of* more. Mutt 
•r—win flniaica.

dt at.
I«

IS oertt.I, vory
r wall, lanietd, 
r 167-41N.
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G IRL FRIDAY
• Needed

StartlBg Salary To '
ISM Per Mo.

Most be fully quaifled to take charge of Office Adminia* 
tratioB. Some typing, Good personality, Abie to meet pub
lic, Ambitious, Start as soon as possible. Permanently lo
cated Big Spring Area, Need and desire permanent poei- 
tion with iaat growtng comapny. Maay company benefits 
such as hoUdays and vacatMa. If qualified. Write 
Box B-7M| c/o Big Spring Herald. ,GI»o Qnallficatloiu — 
Age — Education — Date Can Start th  Work.

REN TALS
BEDROÒM8
NICiLY rORNISHSD bodroom,’  privato 
entronco, rofrlgorotor, odjolnlng botti, 
close In. Gentlomon preferred, 60S
ftunnelt. ..
SPECIAL WaSKLY Ratos. Downtown 
Motel on 17, W-Moek north of Hlghwoy 
W.
171 inwifiiuax xnxa.r  VI Is Is  i p w p i y  f i n o s
3 ROOM DUPLEX, nicely furnished, olr 
conditioned, no pots. WtVb Nolan. Coll 
363-2116.
3 ROOMS, NEAT and clean, IM, no 
bills, no pots, I04V̂  Nolan. Apply 12W 
Johnson. _______________________
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, living 
room, dining room, both ond kitchen, 
carpet, clean. Coll 36^4t^2, m  East 
tTIh.
REAL NICE, 4 room tumliMd apart
ment, gas and water paM. Per appoint- 
mont, coll 367-0177.
ONE BEDROOM furn lsM  apodPtonf. 

13-lOW.S6S, Mils paid. Coll 363-3

» A*i

LBOT 
I7-2SS9 
•  261-24»
* TaxM Vet* 
Farms and

NICE, CLEAN, brick, gorOpo o p o r t m ^  
furnished, wofèr poW. No pets. 507 
Johnson, 167-6313. ________
f u r n is h e d  o r  UnturnlilMd . Aport 
monts. One to throe bedrooms, bills 
paid. S60.00 up. Office hours: 1:00-6:00, 
361-7111. 163-4640, Southlond Apartments 
Air Bose R o o d . ____________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED goraao gprtmont,

bills pold, 1503 Scurry, roor, 367-WOO.
THE CARLTON HOUSE

FurnIstMd and Unfurntshod Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, drepee, pc ‘ 
TV Coble, westier«, diyere, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6188
NICE ONE bedroom duplex, nreotact. 
Accept Infant, na pate. Bote personnel 
welcome. Inquire 601 Runnels.

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments • Fur 
nished or Unfurnished - Air Con 
ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Garage & Storage.

Off; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

People of DistincUon 
Live Klegahlly At

CORONADO 
HIIXS API’S.

1 , 1  B 1 aedteem
Can 267-650C

Or Apply Ip 66«R . at AST. 16 
Mrs. AlpRa MofiMan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'l’S 

Furnished A UnfumislK.'d 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UtHlties PaM

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC . 

1104 Bast 25tb SL 
(Off BirdweU Lana) 

267-6441
î RNISIlED HUUSRS

WITHOUT REGARD TO THE bROSPEC 
T iv e  PURCHASER'S RACE. COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

VERY NICE 1 bsPreem fumltliea 
house, dinbip room, wen to wen carpel. 
Gen 367 3166.

Nicely fumishea i 
bedroom heute, ceeaie. ne pots. Con 
367-6*14.
ONE BEDROOM heute, MeeM 

Com mcarpeted, 3U Pretidle. CeM
NICE, ATTRACTIVE,

epurtments. ReasonoBle,

cheerM. 
diee. 
Coll

dlp^
TWO ROOMS.

____ _ conditioned.
30M Weet 3rd, M7-itU.

BIN

1 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC 
months' lease reoulred. 1l 
Cell 367 7 M  or S67-6341.

a s  Chick mm*

ONE ANO T*ee.‘ 
«16.M wesk. -Vlftllfi :en

itodo-
>J*7S,

T m HHìr S S om
MOBILE HUMES

iRB. c o iM . thode Irdb . iMued yotd. 
m rd meintelnedT TV O w e , Ml b W  eo-
copi electricllv

263 4337
FROM $70

2633601
NKELY PURNISH n Ntobll* Hem* Ml 
en* at the ntcaai MeMI* Hem* Ceurta. 
m -M IS ar I67-M67, McOoRtod Realty.

lo s e . FOR RENT B-7
MOBILE HOME Spoca tar rent, 
ya-d. paved drtv* end pdfle, nior
001

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B-9
RENT — SELL. Incdme property, m aa  
buNdtad, ce rn ir ‘ tot, mebll* h«m*. *11 
Wbtt 1 ^ , ewntr Ludto Mtaron.'
A n t  o r  wm e e llW v  nie« «m ee and 
woreheud* ar En p , sctom t r e »  Elkttn't 
0  2116 Mito 6lr»6t. CtM M im i .

AN N O U N C IM IN H C
LODGES

STATtD M h r t iN « , i t o  
Sprint CMBNr Np . IM ».A M . 
'niird Thvndey odCh moMh,Thvndey 
S:SB p-m.

T. R. Mbrris. H.P. 
Ervin DdiMel, Sec.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

NEW  1971

DATSUH
12N SEDAN

I $1859
Dallmod In Big Spring

H ICKS
MOTOR CO.

■ PONTI AC-DATSUN 
5M E. Third

LODGES C-1
BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 60 Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, Busi
ness, Tuetdoy, AprH’ 13, 
7:00 p.m.

Gayle webb, w .a .
""Elna JobiiMon, 'Recr 

Initicitlen, Tumdoy, April 
37, 7:00 p.m.

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LBT us UNDERCOAT
YOUE ^  AND 
--------OUT TMBKEEP I 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISH 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
STATED MEETING Elg Spring 
Ledoe No. 1140 A.P. and A.M. 
mtory 1st end V d  Thursday, 

t7:M p.m. Visitors welcome.
E. A, Welch, W.M. ---------------------n rrr -j^ -

lU t toto L e S io ife r "* ^ ' B l T s i N E S S  ^ V I C E S

SllROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Tblrd

s t a  t e d  m e e t in g  staked
Rtolns Ledge No. SIS A.F. and
A M . Every 3nd and 4tti'Thurs- 

tdoy, 7:30 p jn . '  Visitors tgel.

Masonic Tempi«
■III Emerton, w.eA. 
T. a , Morris, Sec. ' 

Ird-MaIn

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIO 
Sprina Cemmondery No. 1* 
K.T. 2nd Monday end proctice 
4th Monday eocn meom.

CAR1>ENTRR WORK 
Of All Kinds

I- Now .Or Remodel 
.Cabinet Work
Free-Estimate 
Call 263-7008

Visi
ters welcome.

T. R. Atorris, E.C 
Willard Sulllvarb R oc

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

p a in t in g - in t e r io r  end exterior, 
work . guaranteed, rtosonoble. Free 
oMlmate. A. W. ÓertMrt, 263-1719 after 
5:00.

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7P40B

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, Interior 
exterior. Free Eetlmalet. Reasonable 
Rotee. Cell 263463* er 363-3115
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
BROOKS CARPET-UpheNtery, 12 years

NOTICE TO EROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

«xperltnce in Big Spring, not o sideline 
dree ettimatos. *07 Best 16lh, cell 163
2*30.

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  carpel-upholtterv 
ctoonlng, BIgtIew Institute trained 
toclmicran. CoH Rlctiord C. Thomas, I t i
m i .  After 5:30. 363-47*7.

BIG SPRING

SOLD

4*4 1̂4*7*6-203 
4107 PARKWAY ROAD

494IS7S6-201 
3102 CDNNALLY

4*4454364-303 
4206 PARKWAY

STEAMUNRR
Newtsl Method ef Carpet Cleaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BEITER 
RFJVI,LY CLFĴ NS

Right in Your Heme or Office
Call Today -  367 6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EM PLOYM EN T

4*4401076-103 
4303 p a r k w a y  r o a d HELP WANTED, Male F-1

4*6440*51-301 
4110 PARKWAY

FHA PROPERTIES MUST |E SOLD
P i-----------

FOR SALE
Nice Tomato Plants, fl.OO doz. 
Also Pepper Plants, Flower A 
Potted Plants.

MANAGER 
Tire, Accessory, Air Condition
ing Department. Must be ex
perienced in sale of above mer
chandise.

Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

1607 East 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

WANTED

700 EAST 17TH 
CaU 2é7-8932

JIMMIE JONES.
Firietene Tire deoMr bi Big tp r « « . i 
wettj octed . V tt  your COriBce órTÜflÍT 
credit corde. SBH Green Stamps w m  
every Mr* sol* Jimmto Jones OFVi i m  Orego,
FOR COMPLETI Mobil* HomT’ 
suroned c g sieai .  see wusen's inturi 
Ageiwv, I7ig Main. CeM 3674164. '
BEFORE YOU Buy c 
llemeewnei i '  insuri t e i
WBeun'e
Street. 367-6164.
MILLlONi OP I« 
with Blud Lustret 
Rent etechic 
Wecker Stores.

K *  Covered* 
Agency, 1716

w "u*ird«j®
ir*

LOST A FOUND
LOST — FEMALE 
Ciliegi Pdf*, 
ta hove pups.

iWCfl9«tVnap
~  lb ••Sieei 36j-7iar5BSÍ S-'T!»
r f -PERSONAL

m a n y . P LE Ä A - a m *  Mm*. J «Ito* 
ybu -  M d* Rig T mI. tf •**■■ r i S  
neww I'E buy Ml* now etotton - aRÌ|ÌB
of TRey gave me gisE w to

IF YOU drtak**rs your
. ta stae If* >icaM*Uc* Anenp-
mous' buGnet*. M  St2-(144,
JOHN, YOUWE ta* 

Leant. They oeve

t il* . IV t 
ampón fn 

me a better

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION fW 
type euMe*, eufeidi lifl. Small InvetMRpa 
required, Colt 363-3S66.

BUSINESS SERVICIS
IP YOU ptan ta hove a beoutltal

targe new Rete-Triler. CeM 
Í». 161-I-7S7S.

SMALL APPLIANCES, 
m 6 w e r t ,  smell fumNure, rr., 
Whitaker's PIx-tl Shep, 717 Abrams, Ü7-

’S
IdrgtlELE¿TÍ(ÓLl)X-AMéatCA'S 

setllna oaouum .rjmgitrs, total, yerytop, 
tu g M «. Wokti M Ìber, 36M M  ofler

SERVICE A U , q p i i a  'WFffgwidw*. 
troeter*. g y h e té , B y w *  rofigah dtob- 
woNwr*. WRHiel*. AH werk gu > intoii , 
WeedA AppUgnpe: 10* a*ntaq: MMCOt,
T. A. WELCH
Hording Stroet, Big Spring. Coll

GRIN AND BEAR IT  .0

I

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Haskln Pump Service, San 
Antonk), Tex., Area Code 512 — 
2a-2721,

^(ECHANIC WANTED
Bulcfc-OMC Dealer.w ..,, ...  SVk day amok, peM 
vocation, eacellent shop fecllltlet. inm w 
diate ipentoi. Ctntact

JIM WH
756-2341

» 102 N.
HELP WANTED,
w a n t e d  — EXPERIENCED Mold. COM 
I6746W *r oppty to porten, TroHs End 
Motel, West Hwy, I *
WANTED EEAUTY 
McCewn et CeHege 
1634671.

see Ome 
•6Puty Satan

WANTED: EXPERIENCED tota* tady
Applv by antMng Eex 1360, Big Spring. 
All ipplicdWen* In slrlctatt centi denes.

Coil
GETNEED VACATION MONBYT 

It new M yeur **x
taem hew eoey M It to gW
on Aven Repn eentetti'i. T e w g in ^  

And rural orto*. CoN: ’ ' ’ f t » '* "

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Taxaa

Plum m -m o
NEED TWO 
call 363-141*.

motas to d* sota* work.

HELP WANTED, Mlae. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
s x i c  SECY.-gead eiptr. top ikilM 076---KEEPING-SECY.

MACHI NIST—m m r, toco)CMINaiT Ng r, local B xnL L B N T  
L O a a - a X P i* .  loeai c* i x e i fWpL___ - - __

T R A IM B S -C O II^  irwlh oMUty
SALBS eotee, oMita.
103 Permian Brag, 
INSTRUCtlON

HIGH SdlOOIM T HOME
Bom diploma rigidly m w ore 
„ _____ t$r vetaron* trainino. Prepare

ter better |*B *r cenegt. Free brochure. 
American ScheeL W. Tex. DM ., go* 
66S3. Odteee, Tex., S63-1167.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS 1-1

ANTIQUE SALE 
Sat, Apr.24-Apr. 29

Offering furniture, gtoeeamre, Primitive*, 
ebltoctMet «  10W -50« elf.

SPBCIAL
Wooden erodi**, chopping Work, hell free, 
ceder werdreb*. rockers, used turntfur*.

Shop while selecflent or* geedi
Brooks Fum. Shop 

700 Aylford

cosM irn cs i-s
t PINE Cesmbtlei. Coil H7-f^16, 

Ed«l ITIh, Odeeto Metri*.

CHaD CARE I-S
ENGl Ish  O lÌL-aaby sM, « .g 6 d * y M
West ITMi. Cell 263-2115.
BABY SIT — Yeur hem*, onytim*. 467
West 5Mi. Cell 66^714^_____________ <
CHILD CARE — my heme, 117 East 
16th. Coll 3634441.
bABY SIT — nw 
weekendt. Coll UN

home eveningt end

BABY SITTING, your hemo-mlnto 
fronepertatlen. 158B Vtaet, 16741ÌL

" . . .  And whtta wt rabliM thgra'i a log in th* bowsing 
boom wt em'iMwh for you to imply that w*'ra *

t r y in g  t o  m o k a  TH IS o n t  k i t t r

aXPBRtBNtaO, MATURI Lady 
M tr  *H, hedf-Edy dmElL y - M U t  '
LAUNDRY SKRVtdjl T l

wlH

WILL DO Ireninw . 
P ick . up-d*tlv*r. IP-IOilt

T n r  mixed doitn.

IRONING DONt — tIJ I  mixed doten. 
CdU 1614CB6.

y sG A
“ CAR OF THE YEAR” ...  
...M otor Tiead Magfudne

BUILT BY AMERICANS > 
FUR AMERICANS

^ o l l o r  j  •  P o l lo r d
1501 I ,  4Hi. 

PH. 267.7421

JACK LEW IS BUICK CADILLAC

Has DECLARED W A R !
NOT WITH B U LLE T S  . ; . NOT W ITH BOMBS 

. . .  IN FA C T  TH E O N LY EN EM Y IS

HIGH CAR PRICES

i t f l i l i

CO RO LLA  
STATION WAGON

$2057
DNlvered la Big terlag 

JIMMY HOPKR 
TOYOTA

111 2I7-3SU

H E'LL  FIG H T TO TH E V E R Y  E N O ~  
JOIN FO RCES W ITH JA C K  . . . SA V E MONEY

LOWER NEW CAR PRICES 

LOWER USED C A R W IC ES

BUY OPEL

TO FI($HT TH IS W AR SA VE M ON EY
JA C K  HAS 58 NEW  ' ON »1 BU iCKS A O P ELS

AND MORE A 40 EX TR A  C LEA N  .- A RRIVIN G D A ILY« USED CARS

The Economy Car 
GM’a Loweat Price Car

W

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
413 Scurry

o Üu P ^ o l u m S T

seWin g J-f
SEWING AND Altardttone — Mrt. Olwi 
Ldwit, 1006 Blrdwell Lone, 3674764.
ALTERATIOhS-WlEil'6, WemeWh Work 
auoranlded. V. 107 Runnels. Allea Riggs, 
3632315.

FARMER'S COLUM N K
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-]
JOHNSON CRASS, Clever end Coastal 
hoy. You haul. Mlchoetrs Ranch. 
Wingate, Texes. IAC*I5)-7436142.
LIVESTOCK K-3
WANT TO BUY — 06od, used, one 
or two here* tendem traitor. Coil 3*6-4171 
erftor l:S|iP.m.
BIO HORSE AND Saddle AucHen -> 
Midland LIveeteck Aucllen, 'Hiuridav, 
April 2*. 7:*0 p.m. Jack AuMM, Auc- 
tloeer.

M ERCH AN DISE' < L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
10 MONTH OLD Schnauzer 
AKC regletarad. CoN 3114713

ter sole.

TO OlVB AWAY — 1 female kittens 
-  hoM Slemeeto Coil 1631M*.
FOR SALE — oeuch. choir, l-end tablet, 
ceffo* tabi*, 3-tompt, STS or btsi effer. 
Coll 163421».
s a l e  '  — AKC R*»l«t«red 
Shepherd Pupptae, 6 weeks 
Cell 1633773.

Get «on
eld. 63S.

AKC REGISTERED Eottoi 
BulMegs. Con 363741* after

1 Terrier 
6:66 p.m.

SALE: REOISTBRBD AKC 
Peodto. House brefean. alt 
moidht eld. 3637630.

taro#, Voy 
la ä s . 6

d o g  GROOMING end 
Raoltlered puddle*- Aquorlwn 
S u ^ .  Son Angeto Highway

•uppii** 
Fidi end 
con S t

NEW!
f
1

SergeoMfs Tick Killer 
Fast oGIng tormuta 

ter dogs.

•THE PET CORNER 
I AT WRIGHT’S

4lrM a% Downtown
IRIS
greti
CoB

267-8277
— Piefetslenai

hi» c"*»- «
.  Parlor

hrp* elk 
*»7*00.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming- »  
and up. Coll Mrs. Etoun*. S t lM *  ter

inrmenl. _______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-t

PROFESSIONAL corp*t cleaning 
-  rent Electric CerpH Shom- 

Sl.Oe par doy with purché** of 
hm Lustra. Mg Spring

OkMOSTRATOR .TAKE up poyminttitB
pw menih. * « e j e k t a t  P ^  Refri- 
geroler. Plreetons Stare. 367-5664.

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Conaole
Mdket 
Wind I buttoi».

___________  decatdthm ettHim*.
m, menegiwni, p«dUi**.
0 7 J 7  cosh or payinente #1 ».<•

CAl,L 263 8833
33-in. CATALINA black an d
white TV, good cood. . . .  339J6 
WRIGHT Air Conditioow, 4800
CFM, horiaontal type, 3 mo.
old : ............................... $100-00

CATALINA »  In. Gas Range, 
real nice $79.95
16-ln. PorUble Sn.VERTONE 

Í  Color TV, and stand, late
model ..........................  1150.00
WIZARD 12 cu. ft  Refrig., g ^

22 cu. ft  Froetfree IMPEpIAI, 
R^lg.-Freeaer Comb., Approx. 
- Yrn O ld ....................... $299.95

BIG SPRING 
HARD'A'ARE

ll$.Mktn 267-5265

2 pc. blue Living Room
Suite TTrrr.......... $49.95
5 pc. heavy chrome and metal
Dinette.............................. $24.50
Walnut Cocktail Tables.. $24.95
2—End Tables........ each 3$.00
Armless Spot Chairs . . . .  $9.88 
Maple, 2 pc. Bedroom Suite 
with Mattress It Siulngs $89.96 

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2831
SmaH 
h o t p o ih t

chest type Preeitr 
Auf*. Wdiher .

Sauer*

16-ln.
Reca
Let*
Recovered

....S7».*6 
. . .  S3*.tf 
... S1«.«S 

NORGE RefrIg . . . , t S * .«
Oak Eottan Rookers ...............tIt.W
PRIOIOAIRI E lec Rang* ...S3*.W

Ranch Style S e ta ............W .H
model Early Am. TV ...........  66*.*l

tad, inoltre«* 
deotan NORG

GIBSON St CONE
(Out <a High Rent D M .).

1200 W. 3rd 2634522
LEFT IN Loyoweyl H M  Ou«jf|| 
outemollc woshfr, t * e  yp ptwmww* 
$13 per menih. Pirgetant S ^ ,  167S664.

D O N T B U Y A N Y NEW  OR USED CAR UN TIL YOU  
SEE  HOW JA C K  LEW IS HAS D EC LA R ED  W AR ON HIGH PRICES

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
HOWARD COUNTY'S TRA D IN 'EST NEW  CAR D EA LER  

403 SCU RRY i PHONE 263-7354

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE- couch, chair, l-end tobtai, 

coffee tabi*, l-lemps, 675 or best offer. 
Coll 363422«.
DEMOSTRATOR PHILCO Consol* Stereo 
with AM-FM radio. Sit month. Flrestan* | 
Store, 267-SS64.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
JACK'S FURNITURE -buy* need used 
lurnitur*, oppllanot* end Wr uO„dl- 
tleners. 503 Lom*so Drive, 367-J63I.

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

SIGNATURE Refrigerator, 
coppertone, troat free,
dm. door .....................  $149.95|
2 Step Tablea ana Coffee Table,
aU f o r .............................$16.50j
New 19 cu. ft  GIBSON, side 
by side Refrlg., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde S le ^ ,  
foam rubber mattress ..  $1M.00 
Used Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM KUKNTURE 
304 Greiig " '287-8163

lULUCTION.
EVAPORATIVI COOLIRS.
LARGE

COOLERS. FANS, 
ANO PAOS.

GOOD USED 
PURTAELE 

ALSO NEW PUMPS

639.56 
64* JO

FRIGIDAIRE Auto
SPEED QUEEN Elec Dryer .........
AIRLINE Pert eile TV, battery.

c. Like new ..................................67*10

Wt Appreclol* Yeur •reomine 
In Our Start

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd \  267-5461
WESTINGHOU^ »  cu. ft
chest type F re e «r ........ $99.95
GE ^ter-Fk) auto, washer,
clean, used ..................  $79.95
PHILCO Refrlg., Irg capacity
freezer, used ...............  $79.95
KELVINATOR used Refrig.,
good value .................... $49.95
New, maple Trundle Bed, with 
mattresses, Reg.
$141.95 ..................  Sale $119.95

AUTO ACUI'ä SORII'S
a l t e r n a t o r s  exchange —

617.50 up. Cuerentnd. Big y  h g  ^ A ^

UJKiÄts
LOCATED FORSAN — top* Chicknsho. 

1 bedreems. rHrIgerutar-stave 
With or wtthevt 4 let* and 

*x13 Otar* room. CoN Ferean. Ti
» 1._____________________________________

ns E. 2nd 267-5722
BROTHER SEWING Machtaas — 
Intereet en payments. jAM Rwchto« 
serviced 0 .00. Mevene. tm  Ndv*|*. I »  
33*7.
FOR SALE 
mochín* to 
otter 6 :00.

Stager tif-tag sewing 
tel*. 0110. C ol 3634031

omehtrs. dryers,FOR SALE — Used 
ranges — ell tally guorenteed. 
tarvica ON moler houteheM eppllencsi 
Free Estimates. Weed's AppHenc*. 306 
aentan, 3634101.
PIANOS, ORGANS

p í a n o s

L4
-  ORGANS 

New and Used 
BALDWIN k HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Coed SilectWn New Muttc

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 G regg 2884037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OARAGE SALE — Dlsltat. r*fr|g*roter. 
lewelrv, entlou**, lee's, baby riethts. 
bunk beds, *11 patattags. Sleiis wsd- 

6:60 e.m., 435 h llisNt* Orive
• ÍCVCLEÍ kKUIBD .  ____

14lh after 6:00 p.m.
tota. kOO Eo5t

GARAGE SALE — tiio Spring Choir 
Boestert, thurtdby, m d ey , Saturday, 
A ^ ll 2* through XAay I, OM PIgtty 
Wiggly BMg. on 11th Ftoc*. *:60 o.m. 
'til dork. Solvrdgy — B o * / Sol* ta 
coniunctlen with Oorog* Sol*. Anvant
having Items Iney -wish to dencic mm 
bring them by, V/Mnesdey, Mov SO.
9:00 'til 5:00. or anyi'm* during th* 
sol* Lutt of miKeltanra'js Items
GARAGE lALF — tec#  -trerder, rofrl- 
g e r o t e d  otr conditioner, 3-<k>*r 
r«f riper Otar, .napta d«*x, round dinrtta 
many other li«ms, 110* Stanterd, eii 
day Wednetdey-Thursdey,
HERE IT I* egeln. Gigantic Sol* at 
4105 DIxen. More new items. Mondoy— 
FrtoBy, Come.
FOR SALt — Sefebed, I100: Dining
Room Suit* 0130: Westlngheus* 17 cu. 
n. Freeier. 617$: Hooter WOO; Reclining 
Rocker, 66S: Coneolt Sttreo—Drexto
CoBlnet, SIISI Mlscetlomout Items. 363- 
*143 attar 6:00. ___-
GARAGE' SALR-a41Í South Mqln^ 
Mendoy-Frlddy. C I *  t h I n g , electrlcal 
apoHonces, Avon botttai, mlscHloneou* 
Everyone welcem«
THE CLÒTHÌNO f^ lO f, 534 Scurry, 
phene 167-7*11 W* buy end **ll auolilv 
used ctothlng fbr ta* tntir* teniitv Op*n
Mdñoay threugh Saturday, »:U>-7________
OABAAB s a l b « 1414 Tuceon, cieth**]
taelt- itanf moter. « 8olr
mltceUdiwous.
Folk SALÉ: • foot elumtaum ua^v« 
deer. Coll 1*7 7707 attar 5:00
ÁNTlGUEh CHAIRS . t a b fe ,  
íhesf», 3 /»#*, botiioo _R*fini/(taa 
G r^toj'*  Attic, 70* Johnton, 3694541 *r

•4 FORD STATION WAGON 
Fbiisbed hi a bcaattful light greca with match- 
lag vtaiyl tateiiar and eqalpj^ with: V-8 ea- 
glie, Cruise-O-Matlc traasmlsslea, factory ahr 
coedlttonlag, power steerlag, power brakes, a 
oae awaer aatiHiiobUe aid extra clean. Wus 
$1495. _ _

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MON. THRU FRI.

M183
564 E. 3rd 247-5535

M ERCHAN DISE
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO BUY: Pickup
«hort-wtd* bed, muet b* ta 
lien. 363 IBM.
WANTED TO Buy u**d tumitur*, 
pUottces. olr condnierter* Hughes 
Trading Pest, XW  West 3rd, 367 5*61.
t*064̂  ̂"CSTtaNt yuRE ' ô tn**' "fe bmr good 
furniture end opptionc*«. Ah* ontlgu**. 
504 West 3rd, 1636731.
TOP PRICES paid ter used tarnitur*

AUTOM OBILES M
IF YOU or* under 35 yeors *« » .  
■IngM or married and dr* having 
prebtame eecurtnp AuSemebIta ineurenc* 
Cdvorope, see Wlleih's Insurenc*
Agency, 1710 Mein, coll 367-6164.

M-7
REBUILT 
617.50 up.
Electric, 3113 Eoet Mt^eroy

FR meeiHAVE GOOD. (eiid. vied Itres.
I cor-Borgeta prices. Jlnui 

Ceitac«-Flrestan* Contar, 1501 Orego, 167- 
taOI.
MOBn£ HUMES Ml
m i  CAMERON MOBILI

m
l«v4S. 

6300 eoultv.

1*10 REGENT, 11 X 10. 1-EEDROOMS 
utatad tar northern cllmata. Herrn 

Windows included. S IM  tamithed. 63100 
untamNtoed. Con Stf-ltU ______________

TRUCKS FUR SALE

HnJ4SIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homet 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CAIX 213-2786 

1 Mi. Fast On IS »  
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

1*67 ECO**OLINE FORD panel Truck. 
' 1 ef ream, pa ubi* tidt end rear doert,

*H*nt cewditlen. blu*. Quick to 
6*46 3631M  *r 3634300.
AUTUS n m  SALE

tats OLOSMOeiLE 00. 
Adeer seden, on i 
anywhere. 367-2730.

WE LOAN meney en New *r uetd 
Mobile Honrtas. Federo! Saving*
B Loon, 500 Moln, 36743S3.____________

NEW 1971 
MOBILE HOMES

60x14
Spanish — ShoB Carpet 

Threuoheut — Delux* APpHanoe* 
end Furniture

$4995
P orte - Repair—1 neurone* 

Mevtag-Rentals

1634337

D&C SALES
3*10 West Hwy. 60 

1*3 45*5 S6I-36M

PREMIER SHOWING

IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
_  VisU Vifla -  Wickline

Selected By Us 
For: Strength, Beauty 

and Value.
Financing Service, Insurance, 

Moving, Hookup and Park Space

C H A P A R R A L
Mobile Home Sales 

IS »  B. of Snyder Hwy.
.■' 263-8831. .

Ilarrol Juries Paul Shaffer 
L. D. (Chief) Thornton

AUTOM OBILES
_______________

MOBILE HUMES M-l

H 0 M
COM PANY

MobHe Home Salee 
710 W. 4Ui 267-56U

jtai Ptaids—Oierta* Hon* 
Jet* Brown

FREE AIR 
CONDITIONER 

With The Purchase of This 
NEW 1971 SAHARA Mobile 

Home.

NICEST ONE IN 
WEST TEXAS!

(wNe's oor)

15i 3 bbL

1*0* BUICK CUSTOM 
Leiebr* 64>r.

etndNMMnw pew- 
erobe*. TMi ear rvb nm aal at

•be erta* tram O tti and totting R 
g* tor

SePMRck FleUer at 
JOE HICKS MOTOR 

COMPANY

AUTOM OBILES M

a Sie«-Hug* 64x14, 1 Bedreem, iw

Conwt ihreuNtaut — 
Decorotor Walts 
Delux* Appllane** — 
tumisiwd
Free Delivery A Setap

$ 5 9 9 5
Bank Rate Financing

1 Í9

M-ll
lees CHEVROLBT BELnIR.

Com 367 S ir  oftar *-63 p m
ONE

ta*l CHEVROLET SPORTS SpKlOl 
Hardtop. V 4, Ineded. CoR 1634711.
POR s a l e - 1**r R-Jlck Rtvtro.

, on powor. Stats. Celleg* 
Stathm, 36361*3.
1*61 VOLKSWACEfi,

vinvi66

4P tip meter, tSCB.
IN goed

Con 3 6 3 ^
uoftaliion.

IN* PONTIAC LEMANS. l-d*er hardtop. 
33* hp, olr, power steering, power disc 

•*, 4-ipeid. vtnyl tap. much mere 
O n *  owner. Excellent 

167.7SO«.

AITOS FOR SALE M-ll
1*63 CHEVROLBT: ta*d TEMPEST: IM  
"a rcu ry ; M  Ptymeuih; tad* Lincoln: 
1*6* Rambler; 1*5* Chevretal: M

Chrysler; tall Tempesf; itM OrH: 1*6* 
ISr Huck's Autamelt«*, dM Son 
36343*1

t*7* VOLKSWAGEN tar so 
*lr condttleninp. con Mrs. 
7*34

Arnett, 163-

FOR SAI E 
tall

1143 Must $ell

1*7B OidimebR* «B.I. Luxury
Con 1»

taS6 CHEVROLET U T  3 0 0 0 R  hRrdtap. bloflof
talsslen. Site 367-S713. 3671

Intarier, 3«peed■’ «IfT

City,

PLYMOUTH PURY 
So* at DAO 

Teiios. 1S4-23S1.
Ptao, Gordon

DESPERATEI 
en* e l SI OK 
The Satonnen at
le iJ  CUTLASS

MUST Sen TePey any

SPORT Ceup* — New
Mkhdlln TV**, eutamotlc 

trenwnleetan. elta<nR6er mta bdttary. red 
. 367-6134.

TRAILERS M-12
IS FOOT MOBILE Scout C 

S, 676». See dt SIR Eett
THE PUN MACHINIS

amp Tiof Tsta.

HOUDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Ovtr 35 
Compe.-s. Cemptat* 
dept. See the fectery

n̂ eteck. 
eervic* outMt

end pdita

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS 
IH 1* at Lomar, Sweotwoter, Tex. 

21S-M1, Sweetwater — *73-4311, AMIen*

DENN IS TH E M EN ACE

• Itow C O ^  >0UfeE SlAYlN'IH 7H B $  SO lO M G .l)«) ? 
 ̂ > b U W M ’>^/S5É9? FOR S O M ETH IN 'r



• • >1  ̂ tr,' * * : , V /  '>  »i-- ■'. ••♦'T* •>l'l** . % . * ,  - -T

"THE STRAWBERRY
STATEMENT" LRlar-

BRUCE DAVISON - KIM DARBY
\\ IF- X c ki i o

LAST DAY
Open Dally 12:45 RaUnl (ìP

1GP̂ «S>
BURT LANCASTER
'VALDE

ISCOMINC
UMMArtal*

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:15 Rated R

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:45 Rated GP

DOUBLE FEATURE

Plus 2nd Feature

H O R M E T S M E S T

ROCK HUDSON 2S :r  
SYUiAKOSCiMA m

STARTlNti TOMORROW

OMAR SHARIF
MICHAEL CAINE 

"TH E  LAST V A L L E Y "

I W H M H
LAST D AY

Matinees Wed.. Sat.
And Sna.. I:M And 3:N 
Evenings 7:15 And l:N

...designed for
laughter

-THf

■can

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed.. Sal. 

And Snn ./h ^  And 3:11 
Evening IM  And 1:15

HARD GASH COMES FROM 'STRAIGHT' PEOPLE^

How To Live Free' In America
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 27, 1971

Ed lle r't Not*; Th* All*rnativ« So- 
c itry ’i  institutions — frn  clinics, 
tree universitlos, troo stores — ore 
still young ond vory dependent on 
straight society. But they exist, and 
they serve o largo number of disof- 
tectod young Amoricans. os this dis
patch, one ol 0 series trom the AP 
.Speciol Assignment Team, discloses.

By KEN HARTNETT
Associated Pross W riter

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) -  
The house is warm and airy 
with high ceilings and spacious 
rooms and a handsomely 
carved mantelpiece. It was 
built in another day, perhaps 
for another kind of doctor, but 
it is perfect for Allen.

He plans to turn the old 
house into a commune—a com
mune for doctors.

“ People are recognizing more 
;and-jmore that to have a jifiw  
society, you have got to build 
it,”  he said, leaning his 6-foot, 
h e a v i l y  shouldered frame 
against the mantel.

HIP AND 3«
As he spoke, his hands toyed 

idly with a half-braided leather 
belt that dangled from his 
shoulders at the edge of his 
flowing black hair.

Allen is hip and 30, an M.D. 
specializing in internal medicine.

He and two fellow physicians 
are helping organize Seattle’s 
Country Dwtor—a free medical 
clinic, one of several springing 
up to join free universities, free 
stores and other infant in
stitutions of the Alternative 
Society—that still wobbling at
tempt by disaffected young 
Americans to develop ways to 
live apart from straight 
society.

Allen has no interest in mon
e y -o n ly  in making enough to 
survive. His main interest is 
the clinic and leading a profes- 

|sional life not as “ an economic 
machine”  but as a human 
being with “ medical knowledge 

:to .share.”I SCREWED UP

t

1

DOCTOR OF FREE MEDICINE — Tim Jolley, a senior medical student at the University 
of Washington, is one of the originators of a new Seattle free clinic, The Country Doctor. 
The clinic is one of many that have sprung up in the Alternative Society.

“ The way the arrangement is 
now, doctors are so incredibly 
overpaid 1 could work one day 
a week as a straight doctor and 
make around 112,000 to |14,000 
a year easily. That’s how 
screwed up things are,”  he 
said.

“ Clinics are a long way from 
the an.swer,”  he said, “ but I do 
.see them as building blocks for 
a new medical system with free 
laboratories and free X-ray 
technicians and free radlol- 
ogi.sts and free hospitals and 
free people.”

He laughed, a laugh recogniz
ing that the reality of his vision

was a long way off
Doc’tors like Allen remain 

rare. As far as he knows, he is 
the only one of 72 doctors in his 
graduating class planning to 
devote his career to free medi
cine.

IMPORTANT THING
'The important thing, he said, 

is the number of like-minded 
doctors who are coming out of 
medical schools after him.

Dr. Julius R. Krevans, dean 
of the University of California 
Medical Center in San Fran
cisco, said it is too early to tell 
just how significant that num
ber will be.

But. he said, there is no ques
tion that social awareness is

quickening among students and 
faculty members in the nation’s 
medical schools.

“ Before this year, there 
wasn’t a single medical collec
tive in this area. Now you have 
at least three.”

The Seattle Clinic, like vir
tually all the institutions of the 
Alternative Society, is directly 
dependent on the larger 
society.

Allen, for example, was 
trained at the University of 
California The Country Doctor 
will operate out of an aban
doned city-owned firehouse. 
Contributions will be tax deduc
tible because the clinic will 
have tax-exempt status as a

Thugs Discover Just How 
Wild The West Really Is

ates in the basement of a Ro
man Catholic hospital on the 
EUist side, close by that city’s 
hip enclave.

FREE CLINICS 
The scarcity of doctors to 

man the free clinics makes coo* 
tinuity in treatment diffit^t. A 
young woman, well along in 
pregnancy, works in a Cam
bridge movement book store. 
She praises that city’s medical 
clinic but says her baby will 
not be delivered by a move
ment doctor. “ I want to be at a 
hospital where I would have the 
same doctor for delivery I had 
all along,”  she said.

Technical competence—not 
only in medicine but in auto 
mechanics—a thinly spread re-

( ARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex |wild.s of West 'Texas.
(AP) — Three fugitives from a sheriff Tom Brady specifically 
Norman, Okla., jail were lodged 
in the Dimmit County jail today, 
probably just as thankful they’re 

I not still scampering about the

PRESCRIPTION  
b  va  midd)e name.

W RIGHT'S 
PrrsertpÜM Ceater 

41» Mata — Dawatowa

They found two rifles and. 
Brady said, tore up^the interior 
of the house trying to find am
munition and apparently discov
ered none.

STEALS HORSE

accused them of breaking and 
entering a ranch house. He said 
he also is contemplating charges 
of horse theft, saddle theft and 
fence cutting 

It started la.st Saturday when I
George Stidham, 23, accused ofl?!®*?*?. ***** *?*** * ^ y .  As they 
murder, Jerry Miller, 22. held 
in connection,with burglaries;

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

FAST C H IC K
lastaat Service 

at Diive-Up Window
I Chickea. l-pcs.........$1.75

EXTRAS
Cale Slaw, Pt................. 45f
PoUto Salad. Pt............^
CUckea Gravy, Pt........ 45f
Mashed Potatoes, Pt. .. 45c
Piato Beaas, Pt............. 3Sc
Batterflake Rolls, Ea. .. 4c

BEST BURGER  
Circle J Drive In
12N E. 4th Ph. 2C7-277I 

Closed Saadays

PIZZA HUT
The Happy 

Place
Now Gives You Any 
Two PÍZ7.0S For The 
Price Of One Wifh 

This Ad
VoM After May 1

PIZZA
H U T*

COAST
TO

.V

Highland
Center

3f3-33SS
We Have A Sah- 

mariae Sandwich, 
Ton! t

and Leroy Bacon, 24. also held 
in connection with burglaries, es
caped from jail in Norman.

They apparently captured a 
car and driver and came to this 
South Texas area where they 
abandoned the auto. That’s when 
they discovered just how wild 
the West really b .

Sheriff Brady completes the 
story.

Deputies and sheriffs from 
three counties, as well as 12 
Border Patrolmen, Safety De
partment Officers, and investi
gators for the Texas and South- 
western Cattle Raisers Associa
tion converged on this area Sun
day. .Somebody brought track
ing dogs.

The search was suspended 
Sunday at dusk.

Free to move in the daiicness. 
the three broke into the house 
on the Yett Ranch where no one 
was at home. It is 14 miles 
southwest of Carrizo Springs.

fled, they cut any fence in their 
path. Fence cutting was a felony 
in the Old West—and still is 
although no one has been tried 
for the offense in decades. 
Horse stealing could get a man 
lynched in the old days.

Not being very good outdoors 
men, the trio wanmred all night 
—and arrived at dawn back at 
the Yett Ranch after making a 
large circle.

They threw down the rifles 
let the horses go and took off 
on foot again.

Then came a Safety Depart
ment airplane and a Coast 
Guard helicopter, and the men 
crawled under some brush to 
keep out of sight.

The dogs snined them out.
A University of Oklahoma stu

dent, Barry Davis, 22, said he 
was going to work in Norman 
when three ̂ ch h ik ers  abducted 
him and his car and forced him 
to drive to Dilley, Tex., wheife 
he was released unharmed. His 
description fit the jail escapees

Unacnunblc thcae fb«r JumMca, 
one letter to each tquare, to 
form  foar ordinary w orts.

LANTA • e s i î Â s a * -

<

1 LIÇT

□
SLiR G Y

□
D RO VEN

I C
'' > Now airange the circled letters 

to fona the earpriec answer, as 
Boftaated by the abort cartoon.

source in the Alternative 
Society. Poets abound. Plumb
ers are scarce.

The People’s Free Wheel, a 
no-charge bus line in Cam
bridge, Mass., has a dis
comforting habit of breaking 
down as it plies back and forth 
along Massachusetts Avenue.

The politically minded orga
nizers of the free institutions 
blame the failures on what they 
see as the corrupting influence 
of the larger society—in
fluences that the free in
stitutions are designed to. min
imize.

‘RIP OFF
But the insulation is far from 

perfect. The Straight Society is 
very mucii a part of the Al
ternative Society. It supports it.

Rock concerts and people’s 
donations provide some cash 
and give a sense of community 
participation. But the hard cash 
doesn’t come from the hip com 
munity, It comes from straight 
people, one way or another.

From the manual “ F—the 
Swtem : How to Live Free in 
Albuquerque,”  is an example of 
how to “ lip  o f f ’ : '

“ One of the best plac-es to ea t; 
is your local supermarket. Gev 
a cart and start pushing it 
around. Throw a few things in; 
occasionally for effect. Mean-: 
while, you can make sand
wiches, eat fruit and cookies, I 
and open a tin or two ofi 
smoked oysters. When you’re 
full, leave your cart and split.”  !

Naivete plagues some of the! 
Alternative P i e t y ’s institu-  ̂
tions.

Albuquerque hips opened â  
free store and stocked It withi 
donated clothing, food and ¡ 
household goods. All were wel-' 
come to come and take what! 
they needed in exchange fori 
w hat they could give. !

» .I  r w  Í-1 « ¡ ___I I*®** restrictions on,Milwaukee s Free Clinic oj»r-n^,f,j,{ people could take so thev
took everything,”  said a young 
woman at the store, which is 
now not so much a store as a 
store front movement meeting 
place with bare shelves and a 
handful of underground news
papers.

Linking the various ex
periments together within each 
community and within the na
tion is an elaborate commu
nications network.

Most major cities and univer
sity towns have alternative 
newspapers, such as the Chi
cago Seed, the Milwaukee 
K a l e i d e s c o p e ,  the Great 
Speckled Bird in Atlanta or 
Berkeley’s Tribe and Barb.

non-profit institution.

Summer Cool by Ceeb
Deep V-plunge soft form, natural 
bra . . .  a swim fashion that will 
make your summer exciting.
Suit detailed with ring hold together. 
Top it with cotton lace beach coat. 

Swim Suit ................................... 20.00

Lace Coat 14.00

Mother’s Day Is May 9

Noirt: LMo Bi •  Co— om l

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classified Ads

ForcTs Special 
Spring \^ues

Abo»o. tpoeiol TertM M o o r  HordtoB 

»oigw. Bgoelgl Muo*on( Hartlog

n i l

Specially styled, specialjy 
priced Mustang and Torino 
at your Ford Dealeiis now.
MustancpMlh a racy look yoiiVe 
neMBT seen on our harcHop befbra
You takB a dasalc Mustang Hardtop. 
Add a aports car ho o d -N A S A -typ a  
scoops and all. Dual racing mirrors. 
Cotor-kayad Spollar bumpar. A uniqua 
grilla with sport lamps. Brighten tha tidat 
with Bots-tapa atripaa. Wide tiras with 
spacial trim rtnga. Than cut tha prica of 
all tha extras and you'ra homa.

Spring won't last toraver. Nalthar will 
your Ford Oaalar't Spacial Spring Valuat.

1 x100 sports an al new vkV hab nxf 
end otherSDctiaeataveryspeciBi prioa
Taka our beautiful Ford Torino. Put new 
styling accents on tha roof, tha wheal 
covers, tha sidat, tha doors, tha uphol
stery. Add lots of other luxury touches 
for a vary different look. But ur^amaath. 
It's tha same mid-prioa, mid-siza Torino 
that's big enough to seat six , sm all 
enough to handle and park easily. Sba 
tha naw spring Torino'and tha 14 other 
Tori nos at your Ford Dealer's now.

w t

1 Y ^J  K—A. A . A . A. A. A

Thnt I

(AanoM
w n sN  iM w in o  in virt

mam Urn lamgtr Iba» aw»-WIDOW!

Spedai epitig>^lues at your Ford Dealerh nowj

BOB BROCK FORD,
FORD

INC.
500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEX.

%


